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ONE-HUNDRED FOURTH YEAR . NUMBER THIRTY·FIVE

..

failing to instruct on such
defInition In accordance with
the'Relssue of the.' StattJ.tes of
the State of Nebraska, -as re-

---quesfed b"y' fh~-aefe-ndant.

Ross Is scheduled to be
sentenced on the manslaughter

--VerdiCf-py_ Juage--1i7lerillt"C,
Warren af" 1;<10 p.m. Wednes
day, Jan. 2.

going lip. They ~are having tq· p_ay' about'
twice 'as much for coal this year than two
years ago, and. tt'le cost of" diesel fuel has·
mQrE~ than Jrlpted over the years.

The city will be faced with abou' $700.000
in""ond notes due In 1981, and the additional
revenue generated by the .rate In-crease wl,ll .

'prov-Tde much 9f this, :BreiNlngton~exp'lalned.

0", /!. BRIGHTER nole. tho ralel pal.d DY
Way.ne.resldents 'are about_ll_.per.centJess..~

'han retail ra.tel ·charg§d· 10. NPPD'I ratall.
(iustor:ners~ Tfifs·~s ~ecause of ~n igreement
_eon -.tI1e·clty .nd NPPD which lease'.
~I .electrlcal pilint'l capaclly to
NPPD.. .. . • - .',

If Waynevi.r. to rely. fotally on !he ·Ioeal
.Iecfrlcalgenerallng·plam lor~." ralllS'c'
Would bl!:tar,-far hlgh.r Ihan·t/lose pIj!d by'

..C0.ll~.CIl..~I!~~!"_,,,,:~.g."!.;_~ ..~~.~~-c

ing to dir~cf the jury to return a
verdict of not guilty..

2.-FQr the reason that the
court erred in failing to.sustain
tbe,--de--f-e-A-Gant's motion' for
direct verdict at the co.nclusion
of the state's case in chief and 6.-For the reason that the
again af the e4'1d of the -defen· court erred in submitting the of-
dant's case in chief.' , fense 'of murder in the first

3.------;For--ihe. reason that the degree and murder In the. se-
evidence is not sufficient to sus· cond degree when the state had
taln a verdict of guilty. failed to produce any evidence
4.~For the reason that the or testimony, of such offense_

state failed to prove eithe'r the--- -- - ---~-~.~~..
commission of a crime and each 7.- For the reason of mlscon-
and every element of ·the crime ,: duct of lurors.
beyond a reasonable doubt,

5.-For the re:,ason that the
. court erred In i'nstrueting the
jliry; aria r,,- pa-~l[cularTn g-rving
the i-nstruction reg~rdlng' the
defInition of reckless, and jg

'" . .
kilowatt hours lost throughJlne loss; to re
evaluate all unmetered loads and all loads
presently estimated for accounting pur:
poses; and to' re'evaluate the present de
mand rate. -

Clty',Admlnlstrator 'Brewlngton said the
last three, points are relatwely minor and
will not be given as high a priority as the
rate )ncrease.

AS· A-RESULT-of the NPPD wholesalo
-.r-ate..hlke.-Jhe _cf.tV---WlJ.Lhal..:e..:t.o pay_an_.addl, ~_

II00nai $15.622 ·luI' for J_a"-uJlrv~-f,,DHlha-'· .

/.~~~:~ :~:~e~~~t~n:~I~ ~~:.Jt:~a~eS::;~~. ~
fure. , . -.

-The"S&l11e 91t"eral.perc;emoge. of: Inc-rease
applies f.or each m6n,th of next year,. Srew
l"li'on noted. The.dlv..wllj ""payfng abou'
$ls,ooo mor•.."."chmlll1'""""tn.II:19l1O,

..THE CiTY, Atfmlnl,lralor polnled out
lhat, II~. every_ al.., NPPO·. ea..I' ara

Keeping Kids "Happy
SANTA CLAUS made his first visitof the ChrIstmas seaso,; when he arrived by airplane at Wayne's

. . ,

St Nick's lap for a momenl before Santa made his rounds through Wayne. His visit was spon.sored by
Ihe Chamber of Comml~rce

The attorney for Michael, L
Ross, found guilty Dec. J2 of
r:nanslaughter in the shooting
death of Karen"Sunderman, has
flied a motion for _new. trial

1...... _FOR· THE REASON that
the 'court erred in failing to
dlsmi!is_.the complaint against
ffie defenaa-nrrRoss)--arThe--con-
elusion of the state's case in
chief, or th'e alternative, in fail-

5. J. (SYI ALBRA:CHT,
Omaha, filed the motion Thurs"
'day In Wayne County District ,
Court by' mall. -Aibracht was
Ross' attorney during the three
day ordeal Dec. 10·12

The following- reasons were
listed by Albracht tor seeking a
new trial:

Ross' Attorney Seeking

AND. OH SAY--JUST LOOK at all the new housing you people-have
underway! New developments In all parts of .town and even more chimneys
to k~ep track of. Oh, my. To lake care of all thOse new homes, I've gotten
wind 01 plans lor a I-aq-oen expans-i-on---that will ensur:-e your plans for future
growlh for years 10 come, Good for you~you folks think of everything.

And what's this? I see a change of address this Christmas for a young
new doctor. Seems he moved here in July. Many kudos to you folks for
workin.g to bring people like him here, It maY.ojust be a coincidence, but
y.our h~~pilal pal.ienf load nas sJgn,ificantlY improv·ed since he's started

NOT TO MENTION THE Keith Jech Agency, Phelps Insurance, Dale
Stoltenberg Realty, T & C Electronics and a renovated Wayne Book Store
And how 'bout Bill's GW expansion? Further east the Thies-Brudig'an In
ternatior1al Harvester building Is being constructed to help serve your area
farmers ev_en oetter. Not to mentJoQ_the---cotJ-n!less -i-n~-e-r-i-or -i-ffip-r-ovements
being made by a lot of other businesses In your community

I do hope Ihal as City Fathers you're taking a personal interest in ail
those people and projects_ They're all making' a tremendous investment in
your community. Why, you've even started an enclosed mall downtown.
You're really the envy of all the towns around, I believe

A Jol 01 visitors' 10 your community who many of you never get to meet
are mighty impressed with your progress and I must say I am too!

My elvw:i lell me you. have comph;~te~tg"c::_omprehensiveplannew for 1979.
T.ha!__ ~ "I.ery commendable and useful. for .'[1 growing town. And the
Cliijrnber of Commerce hirS updated Ifs Irllf1J$t~ilf1 Fac·ts Booklet. Good for
theml

Up by the stairway, click, click, dick..--~i~----

For a Yuletide visit, came old St. Nick,
BtiriN-hat"to- the:-Co-uncil's ears and eyes,
Did the jolly ~I' fellow bring a surprise. j
'Twa.s __his-annual report he:gava_Ih:ur~t.,
And the Council was amused a,t his site. I
He brought them..good news and hope and pr,-ise,
Saying 'Good Work' in a number of ways. I

He titled his work a Progress Report,
And then out the door he went with a snort. ,
Mayor Marsh asked Santa 'to return next yeat,
And a bigger report he wanted to hear. I

1979 P~~.Dr:.~~~_·~epott
Wayne, Neb.

by
5, Claus

AND YOUR NEW INDUSTRY and busines~ haye brought an impressive
number' of other- young cou~es 10 your -cemmunl-ty.- too-, -~ 'm sure many wiH
do their besllo make a contribution to what is certainly a mighty fine town

Mrs, Claus was watching Channel 7 last month and tells me that Wayne
was Or:!. rv, She.sdY-s that you. folks hav~ a new home-grown industry by the
name of V311ey Engine! And that Ihey bought that b.ig building over on the
east side of town. I-rn glad fa see it put to good use .. We later heard from
fol~':i in Omilha ..'Uncoln, Columbus and Iowa who were suitably Impressed
with the show and tow~ Even·the mayor wasn't bad. Imagineawh~wn
getting togeJ.laar to elect a write in candidate_ Santa can't Imagine a better
_~lY!:!_..Qlf..on!,I_<:I.e!1_~..Q!'_~ypport_tqr:a tn_af).

Santa Bring·$ Good
. I

News, Goo4 Cheer

ROSS SAID HE .nd Karen had never had
any serious arguments and were, In fact,
dJ~marrlaga.

Prosecuting attorney Bornhoft began his
cross examJnatLon _by asking Ross if he
would be offended if Karen had sat ne'xt to
someone else such as those persons Iden·
tlfled a~"her other male friends,

"No, not reali'll," .he said.

AFTER AN honorable discharge In
Augulit of,1978, Ross said he "went looklhg
for a lob as a cop." He found work as a part·
time cop in Kinsley, loWc;l, a'nd In May of
1979 came to Wayne,

Ross testified he met Karen shortly after
moving here, and they developed a relation
ship which Involved Into e)(changlng rings,

Your town has certainly shown remarkable--progres"5 'his year I've been
wdlchlng. you know

You've all been doing a good job and I just wanted to stop by to tell you
ALBRACHT ASKED him to relate events Clty Fathers so. _ __ _ I _ _ _ _ _ ----

_otJt!~L1a!efu.L.dav~Ross ~ned--his ----r see-'you'.ve-gol a new restau-rant and~~':;-e-;' f~t food outlets~very 1m·
and Karen's plan to go to Stanton, check on portant to us who are on .the go. I also notIced 1hat Ben Franklin, State Na-
a horse and'then go target shooting. ' ~~<2CJal _Bank and the Chamber of Commerce have updated their store fronts

-Karen came to
n

fjlsapartmei1Ta6OUlTp:m to help out your downfcw.i"n Improveme'nfs:JUlOFTrSTNaHonaTBafiK-eveh "lc

and the pair talked for about ,20 minutes. _ . opened -up...a..ne.w_hr.anc.h. -,
Ross went to the closet to get his gun "a-ncr-------:;
testlfled th~t "as I was tur-nlng around, the
gun accidentally went off an~ It hit her,"

He had not used the gun for several weeks
and .had failed to examine It when he re
moved It from the closet, he said.

- .~

;Flnal Part

had'not heard a~'L~.a._y~lcesor ..£!~__~__ A"~~O _SA~D._ he _ ~as ~nable to
flectlons In ~o'-ceS'prior t~_t_he 5~_~t.l"-g.. ~hat reme~6er lfllenaoDeen tauQfiTriot to poInt
woUld connote cmger. iii ~nythlng·out of lfie -a -gun, 1oaded-or unloaded. at anyone. He
oralnary, • said he didn't recall receiving that kind of

gun safety InstructIon from Lamb.
RosS' aClmltted I.t was 1101.smart to point a ,

. gun, loaded or unloaded, at a person unless
he wanted to shoot t_hat person. ~ .

KEUY PILGER. a neighbor to the Elm
.Motel and a frl_end to both Ross and Sunder
man, was t~e second to testlty Tues~c!y'.__

-. -"PttVer;-1tke -Mrs. Daniels, the motel's
Owner, said she had seen Ross and Sunder·
mllJl1<lgetfiilFli"equOrif!y and knew 01 Iherr
love for one another. In addition, she
testified she knew Karen had been seen with
other men, .

lilg.r allO te,tllled she had see'; Sunder·
man'seated riexf to ·two men other than Ross
a'net that KareA---had--been- seen iO--the c'om<

lpany of another man after Ross and Su.r-
man had -exchanged- -rings. .

Darin Danlels,_, son of the motel owner,
was next to testify. .

He corroborated Pilger's ·testlmony- In
that: he was unaware of any serlOU$- prOo

ems een oss an un ..man. e

AT ONE POINT during ,he County Fair
(JulY'26·29l. Kelly said .h' a.ked Karen (In
the presence of Ross) If Ross knew she was
_Ingotbe!' men.. PlIg.. sald Ross' only
readlon was a frown, but no IndICation of "IT WENT OFF immediately," he
anger or 'Iealousy. testified, "as I was taking It around. I didn't

Under questioning - from Albracht, the have time to look and see if It was loaded."
defense attorney, Pilger said she had been He then broke open the- gun "because I
gIven no Indication that Karen's conduct couldn't believe It was loaded," he said. He
was In any way promiscuous, dirty or unvlr- emptied the gun and put It back In the case
tUous, In Albracht's words.. Ross--utd he called 911 emergency and

_ _ _ _ _ then began ~~n t~~__stalrs~~!..Mrs.
IT WAS TDUE, .eAlller said, 'hal Karen· Oanlals. She was on her way up aller hear·

·ii'f~',olli<r~~n-frliJlaj-:iliildei"RO&\~""Il'II(tl)e;911ll:"'sl\llt:"TMy" b'lllh'-r',Ur!'ild 10"-
Allii.cht temlld ·thll .typ& ot ralatlllmll1ll1",,'l<aren'S''SIdlt·to.<lOmfOl't· her'·iIJltW·~he··am ..
Iilia/thy. bulance arrived, he said.

(Editors Note: Thls is the second and list seen Ross only two or three -tTme-s JntheTast

-e articles summlr.lzing the recent few years. ".
- ' -----fI1al- of Michlel ~.~Y-.. R_OIS, 24, The ne)(twttne-ss-was Ross hrniself.

\'lIHnt Bluff. lowI.'- . . \.
The flnt article covered testimony Invaly- __ _ Al8~ACH:r explained that because Ro~ .

. 11IlI!he flrstdlY of le.tlmony. MondlY. Dec. did not proJec' hlsyolce well, he (Albracht) .
10. at the Wa.,.ne Countv. Courthouse'- c This would move adjacent to the lury box so Ross
one covers the-second eta.,.. attorney's sum-' was facing the jurors.
mlflonl and Jury *lIberatlon.) Ross Tevlewed his life story for tMe lury

, which tncluded" mi1ttary- lind pollce school
The pathologist who ;xamlned Karen training, one day of qualification on a .45

Sunderman"the shooting Victim. was first to caliber pfstol and training on an M-16 rifle.
'esllly Tuesday, Dec. 11.

A Jtaft mem""r of Sf. Luke's Medical
C.nl.. in Sioux City,· Dr. John' Scoll said
Karen had dlec;t of severe disruption to the
liver and hemorrhagJng.of_ -'he chesf. The
!lW.Ihaden'.red lust above her umbilicus
(""lIy bullon) and exiled In the upper loll
che.f. .

DANIELS SAID ho and Ros. had gone
target shooting on occaslon,_ a few times In
1tIe'----presence of Sunderman. On one In
$fance, Daniels-said I)e asked Ross to unload
lheplslol which he did. . IN A SURPRISE move, ·Bornhoft In·

Deputy Sherltt Scotty Thompson was traduced notes written by Ross to Sunder-
next' J _ man Indicating the pair had been angry at
, Thompson'·revlewect tj'ls Involvem-ent-fn ---one anoffler -ana -coiipTeofCfays -l:ieforffltle

~- the:lllvesllgaHoll of the $aDOtlng. Thfl In· shooting. In par-t---4h~&----sa-kk'-'-"'Wl>y--,"""---t----..=rl---;lHArs-PRETTTmlJcn-my-repott.l'v~,rgoffo gef~n)me new
I elLided ~aklng 8 written statement from you made at !1'e? If you see me ~n the'street, qddresses for a few plac~s in town. Doug Bereuter (Congressman) opened

Ross about 2:09 p,m. Aug, 9, less than an let's talk. I love you. Mike," • -
hour after the $hootlng. Under further q'uestlonlng, he told Born- up a new ?islrie-t office in Wayne, I hear, and the bakery has reopened, too,
.. >. hoft he didn't know If --he-,haa'puUed back and- I can'l find them in the phone book! ,..
. ~OMPSOH~~ SAID It took about 20 the hammer on the gun, and didn't know If O~, 5dy My hat goe~ off tett0ur phone company for diggifl9 up half the

~ Minutes to write the statemenf which Ross he told Fairchild or Mavis or Thompson he county to install those new pr,i""'te lines -to all the farms. And Cablevlsion is

I
th8nslgned, The deputy said Ross told "1m had aimed or pointed the-gun at her~ offering sateIJite_~fatl.o:n~on wh.at I hear to be great~y improved transmls·

itt-was "lust loklng around'i with the gun sian lines '
When he aImed If al her and pulled Ih.lrlg. '" WAS CONFUSED at· the time and

I
gei1~"1 didn't realize that where wer.e any ~Idn't know," he told the jurors. AND I AL-MOST SNAGGED my sleigh on that new tall tower west ot
bunets In the gun'" Ross said In the state- Under further questioning by Albracht, town. That new radio station owner out there better leave an extra carrot

r- "m~. "We had nofbeen nghtlng or,anyt.hlng Ross read other notes that were Introduced for Rudolph Guess you'll be reading about It in the papers soon-T.he
1 ~t-walnOtmadatKaren'" Rossbad said by Bornhoft. These l;onsl"ted .of Wayne Waynr:. Herald even did some improvi'Flg this year with new typesetting
I .In.statement. Pollee Department warning tickets with ·equlpment.

8Gb Mavis, a'speclallnvesttgator wltti the notes scribbled on them. One said "I love There's so many good things to talk about in thIs town-I can't imagine
~.j! .Nebt_ltska Hlgh.lla~ Patrol, testified after' you Karen Mike" And another read ';Meet anyone wasting lime.being negatllle. .M.aklng the most 01 the best and tbe

Utompson.. me at Elm Motel at 7·30 or a little later least. of the worst is what it's all about, isn't It?
1 --+--- - -~---Havet(tiitktoyou:' . 'Mer'r'iChrl,s.:t:fi1as to you, Wayne..

I II:=~:C:;;::='::=':::;- ·-R~O~S~S~T-OLI) Albracht that IhenOleSwere- Santa
1 RoP.. During the interview' With Ross, a tr~e -reflection of his- feelings toward

Mliiitli SlId he lIad taken a varl.l'( of n!!.f.!tl j(aren. He had not Intended to hurt her and
~. ·.aatllorney AI.. br.ach.~ntered.. Into wal 1111I In love with her at Ihe lime of Ih~
~. . sllootlng.

Ah?racht pointeefoot to t~he tury' that 1he -'~You we~slng these offlcl;l-~~-;';;·j·~~
~ did not CQntaln any mention of R~. tickets as" means itt'a lake?: Sornhof1 asked
pUll/ilgba~k!hehe",mer. al the othereof·_ Ross, "'{"s, I wal using 'hll as a way 10
'1~!i!~1 sald. ' __.:~, -; communicate:' .'

f'l'. _ . ,,' ----Roit--waa---dl6mlsstd from the witness'..,..eMS HE Included. were of a minor Itand abou' 3:50 p.m. Tuesday. Callild 10
~e such. as_ R~_ .bac:k9r~nd~, his, testify thel) as -c-haracter witnesses were . Shaking their proverbial fists at. that Purpose of the study was to determine the
h.~~, etc. Albro",t _,",'d_ It_ was '.·Ross'-fafher, Norman, and mother, Martha. demon lnflatlc;m, the City Council Thursday retail ra,te re~lrement for the city as' of
~Iar that_vii lied neglected 10 wrlle .Deputy. Thompson wal r.cilled '0 the nlghl approved a resolution rmplementlng a :tim. 1 due to creased· wholesale power
~ such an Importan~ ,matter sUch, a, If. stand next. 19 percent Increase In electrical rates effec· costs-from NPP and due to Indeased costs
RC\Jf1lad pUlled back tile hemmer. live Jan. I. ot op.ra'ing he munlclpa·1 elec'rlc
·MavI.was!heflnelpr~rOi\wltnn.lo THOMPSON SAIDha lIad seen Fairchild COUNCIL MEMBERS Indlca'ed the ac system-Inflallon.

"-Iffy. Theltale restlld n. ca" about 1:15 - laking ","-.1 !he kitchen table while Inter· tlon was not much of ;; Chrlltmas present to .. -~
p,tri:Tuesday. viewing ROIl. Falrchlla. Albfactlt -noted, AFTER A Ihorough ~'udy;Jhe engineer,

"~,..;! __ ., _. ~Id ••rller.he had' not been taldr'lQ notes. restdents. The~Jslon came Dn_the_heels of lng firm concluded that-' revimue ·under tf1.e
~~-;,;_ .~I""" _,_. _~_. -;. ·-~urtberquestionlngre~.aledth~tThomp- a 22.32 per::cent Increase Iii the wholesale exlst'ng-nste-'Sfrueturewlll be Insufflclf:mt to
~tIorMY lIltlI'adlt c.I!4cf1l!s-.IIaL~""'hedJ>eeri.f4kIng..pldur"',"lsewhereIn .cost of olodrlclly fo tho' city announced malnlaln a proper tlnancl.l. condlflon for the
~f:r;$er-'" Bluff,IO\¥a. . .. ~-!I!t"J!!1tnL...bt!1j1:QlI__' II\Ijjt'YJ~t4~~~r~rynebi'-ask.a· 1'Ubt!;.--Power electrtll"edcn:pnmmor~oncllttyfusl·onsA$-:ndT05U... recolfim'~.- . .. urv lIiiiflliliW&i a riiill C ·-'ind was.UI1~reItFalrchlldhair-tak.n any , - 6mor_~"
~MIllI>bor' """. former ,IuchII"nd naI...t ell.;. - ... .'. . .. -City. Alimlnillral... Darrell Brewington mendatlonl al(ollows,
~ cit R". .' that condUded ..1tMt deI.n...•• wllnesses ~ -silld Friday fI1<!l'nlng !helncrea.. will r"'uTl It,tlrshugg.llIon was that the clly In·
-, ~-. .. .,..,.pI foo:'QonnaM. 0-"""; Way"".~. In the everage eleclTfcal u.... [nWaypo poy- stllul. a rate Incr.... of 19 p.rc",,' Jan. 1.
·;lIItr.~~ ~.•. , '"'1t16'd br1eIly.Urly W~nesc!liv.rnorn\ng;- Ing about 3.99 m.... per milnth, ....• . Tha.'.a..CIJOn.. _w.a•. '.k~n by·the c.ou.ncll.
~ ..~ lIiId/It"'~ Notl!lng /liIl'(. or.ot Inler..t w'" ·emBed al ... . It al.orecoin~nded,andfhe Counclr II- . . _·viGIincI.,.:'- !hfltlme, . . . . '-.. PRIOR TO _!he'l!Ioel.lon, Bf_,ng'on consfdottrlng. imofher r"f. Incr.... of about

-fj'. . ,.,...... . ..;'... -..._...~...- . __.:r_ltf!lid.!f1e.!I",!II'I\IS~.~electrlcretail ra'. . 19 perClll11 el 01 A\Ill. 1 ot nex' yeir: . -
·:··IIiJ.laolI¥ Il¥ 8jlnflelt.,..0- a...IYilicomp""edr~WiJ~·_':' .... .-1· .•.....
~,~/It·I""'I" R~-ll",:"","".....,.2. Gt"nl Reckerl & MloOCl.I..of RCQ Rapids, O1'HER~t-Ion. _e 10 ..1.bllsh •·1..... tMr' forlllllil!" pnX:edUt<l.lor ..r~llng



TWO RESOLUT IONS
designating the First National
Bank of Wayf)e and State Na
fional Bank as depositories for
the city also were approved.

The Council instructed the city
attorney to draw up a resoluHon
rectifying a problem Involving a
street improvement assessment
feet. Walt MoHer had been
assessed for five feet he did not
own

All members were present ex·
cept Carotyn Fitter and all ac·
flons were unanimous.

PROBABLY THE the highlight
of the evening WM 8 surprise
visit by old St. Nicholas himself.
Santa' Claus.

Santa broke Into the meeting
lust prior 10 discussion on the
electrical rate Increase and pro
vided his usual Chrlstma-s sa/uta
tlQD~ !!J .addition, he provided
Council memb~rswIth a progress
report for the past year. •

See story elsewhere on this
page for the complete report.

In other action, the Council ap
proved the final plat for
Marywood Subdivision.
Developed by Pat Gross, the area
will be located east of Tara Ridge
Subdivision on fhe east edge of
town

In a rel,ated move, the Council
approved an ordinance which an
nexes the area Into the cIty and
designates Bruce Gilmore &
AS.$Qdates as engineers for the
proiect, Gilmore also will act as
Inspectors for work Involving ex·
tension of the sanitary sewer to
the area

(ContinUed from page J)

other NPPD retail users, Brew-
ington explained. .

"It's lust a cost we're going to
have to meet," he told the Coun
cil.

·Councll- _

in

···HOURS:
Thurs•. Noon·9 p.m.
Fri• • 9:30·5:30
Sat•. 9:30·5:00

EntlFe Stock Handbag.. Clut.
che•• Shoulder Strap•• Vlnyl.- &
Noveltle. 20% OH

Kuhn'•. FF_ & EalY Stretch
2~Way poly Gab Panti 51_
8-20 SaleS12"pr.

'Tffltt. You 9altlJtr To.,.-. SIzes
S.M-L 25%·50% OH

Property
Transfers

Dec. 2G--Vlllage of Wfnside to
Scott W. Jackson, Lots 19, 20, 21
and 22, Blk. 1, original Winside,
OS exempt

Dec. 21-Julle, Carl A, and
Judith Haas fa Ronald M. and
Joan Lage, part of SW 1/. of
12-26·3, OS $7,15

DRESSES··

1<uhn'
tA°rn'
DOW

cle ' ent
DePCl~ 11'I

What an outstandIng leteetlon - All New Fall,
Holiday Styles. Jr. SIze., 5-15. MI.sY SIze., "20.
'I. SIze•• 14'1••24'12

25%·33V3%··50% OH
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WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS: Mary Orcutt,

Wakefield; Ruth Lempke.
Wakefield: Clara Meyer, Emer
son; Roy Sundell. Wakefield;
Lena Holtorf, Wakefield.

DISMISSALS: Alan Johnson,
Waketleld; Helen Sundeil,
Wakefield; Mary Orcutt,
Wakefield: Paul Park,
Wakefield; Alvin Guern Sr., Con·
cord; John Greve, Jr., Wisner;
Emma Holmes, Emerson; Lydia
Heydon, Wakefield.

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS: Oscar

son, Wayne.
DISMISSALS, Cyril Smith,

Laurel; Marcia Nelson,
Wakefield; Jennifer Habrock and
infant son, Emerson; Laverne
Berteloth, Dixon

(Continued from page 1) torney.asked the jurors: Is this statement said he was playing
Day 3 the kind of fellow that would with· the gun. his testimony under

After the defense called its ad- make a mistake? oath was th",t It discharged while
dltlonal Witness. both lawyers DEFENSE attorney Albracht he was tur.nlng around."
gave their closing argument'S. At- told the Jurors during his closing ON THE OTHER hand, as
forney Bornhoft began first and statement that Ross' contusion on Atbraehr maintained dlJrlng his
spoke for 2·7 minutes. Albracht the stand was normal under the closing remarks, Ross' statement
was next and was Ilmlt~ to the circumstances. was given shortly after he had
same. number of minutes, The Bornhoft also reminded the shot the g·lrl he:was planning to
prosecuting attorney "Vas given a furors of previous testlmony marry, This was a difficult time
few additional minutes for rebut- from law enforcement officials for Ross, Albrachl said
tat. regarding Ross' statement short Do you think you could tell a

BORNHOFT ASKlD the jury Iy after the shooting. Ross had
to consider what he felt was the told Investigator Mavis that he story accurately after your hus·

most Important question: did the_~pulled b...JKk_Jhe_hammer.on __=~~~ ..o~aa~~~
s 109 appen as an aCCI ent? the gun. This is something you do

Noting Ross had considerable consc:iously. deliberately, Bar. ~~~~:~s l~a:~i:s~o;:j~~n~O~c::~.
experience In the U.S. Army's nhoft said. himself in the interview'
Military Police, and as a civilian The jury was reminded that After the summations, Judge
polic-e-man, the prosecuting at Ross had told both Deputy Sheriff Warren gave the jurors a list of 18

Thompson aAd Pollee Chief Fair Instructions c.overing their
child that he had aImed the gun at responSibilities, They entered In-
Sunderman and pulled the trig to deliberation shortly before
ger. noon Wednesday, Dec. 12, and

ROSS HAD said under oath he returned fo the Courtroom about
had not h~d any Quarrels with 8:30 that night
Sunderman, Bornhotf reminded

the ;ury, But evidence entered JO~~~6~t~;:derCr~~d~~ev;~~~c~
during the trial showed they had as Ross was seated between the

Peter· =hO:t~~~. the day before the defense and pro&e-Cut109 at

Bornhoft also told the iurors to~~e6~E WARREN then ex
Wednesday that "although his plained the sentence that

manslaughter carries' from 1 to
20 years in the state penitentiary
and a fine at $25,000 or both. He
ordered a pre· sentence investiga
tion betore the Jan, 2 sentencing
date

In the lalesl development,
Albracht flied a motion for a new
trial. See story elsewhere on this
page

(That concludes the three days
of jury selection. the trial. the-al
torneys' summations and the
deliberation. With Ross' atforney
filing the new trial motion, there
will be more of the murder trial
to come.)

,Ross Trial Summary---

U.S. Army Private Bryan W.B
WeSley I I, son of Mr. and Mrs
Bryan Wesley, Concord, Is cur
rently on a 30· day temporary du
ty assignment with the Army
Recruiting Station in Sioux City
as a recruiter's aide.

Pvt. Gregory 0 Rohde, son of
Mr. and Mrs Donald D. Rohde,
Route 2, Laurel, recently was
assigned as a vehicle mechanic
with the 3rd Support Command in
Hanau, Germany ';"j

Rohde, a 1979 graduate: ~ of
Laurel·Concord Public High
School, entered fhe Army in
June, 1979

The iury .deliberated.only 8 1'2 hoors, not nine days a~
reported, before reaching the manslaughter conclUSion
That one was a typo.

'Twas one of those weeks, folks

The driver's license examine,.s will be al th~ Wayne
County Courthouse every Wednesday except Jdn. 16
There will not be any examinations given in the slate dur
log the wee~ of Jan. 14 through Jan. 19.

Driver's License Hours

Brockman Gets Scholarship
Debra L. Brockman... Winside, has received an

achievement scholarship valued at Sl.600-over four ye~rs
to attend Nebraska Wesleyan University, according to
Ken Sieg. NWU director _missions,

She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. jack Brockman,
"'Route 1. and att~ndsWinside Public School.

A recfplenl of'8n achievement scholarship must have
graduated "n the top one-third of the Individual's high
school graduating class or have a composite score of 23-26
on the Am\ff'ican Cofleg,e Test, or a score of 1.000 to 1,190
on the Scholastic AJptitude Test of the C011ege Entrance
Examlnatl~~f'il:r!!,Slog said,

"COrreCtlons, -Correctioi.i-

News Briefs

NEW eM"AMBER of Commerce board members, elected earlier thIs month. include trom leO Paul
Peterson. Bill lueders and Bob Ensl. They replace retiring board members Bob Sherry, Glen Ellingson
and Steve Schumacher.

~:,!O.7 ~«!'~._·Lu_~':!~r,_ W~yne,
Pontlati_C_hrIs, l.lledersLWa.\'DO._
GMC; Farmers National Co"
Wayne, ·Pontiaci Frahk Teach
Jr,. Wayne, Chev, Ray Junek.
Carroll, Ford pickup; Dennis
Christe-nsen, Laurel. Ford;

N~W' to Chamber Board

~.::-~~.....- - ------Gerdtm-. ~t1el enbelge, was elected to· fhe Wayne Golf
Course board of directors recently, not Gordon
Nedergaard as,reported last week.

In a Oty Council story recently, the award of contract
for renovation of the sanitary sewer system Wd";, incor
recli.1t should have been Bruce Gilmore & ASsocldtes, not
DeWlId, Grant Reekert & Associates

The Courthouse windows are not on the north side of the
Courtroom as reported, but arlO' 011 the west Side

Jury foreman Merton'HiJto,; did not read the ~erdiet In

the Ross murder trial. It was read by District Court Clerk
Joann Ostrander. .
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Count Your
,Blessings

:R~fiL52 27
Dec,22 ,'!JO ' 18

ltmor:e &
laintiff

seekingd~Y4'9\i;:'lri1lir:pjlf~~d"nt
Larry',E'-lafson; 'Wavne/du!!:on,ac-
count: - -- ., ;'.,~

Dec, :/0'"Tom Roberls, Wayne,
is p'.~iritt.ff~seek1trg$115 from An
dY' Man~sLYVayne, due-for:. traffk
acCident.

dtess, is Daniel J. Witte, Route I,
J,·,-Wi1!Side, for the.tq~ y~r.l.978.

In order to receiv.e the refund.
the taxpayer must reply In
writing directly, Jo.-the Nebraska
Department of ~evenue, Atten-
tion Correspondence'Sedlon, Box I

_34818. _I.,lt'~'~, ~eb., 68509, ,and

give the present address. social' Heh,'cle's .Reg',,'stered
security 'number, ·telephone v:- I •

numb~r and signature,·: -----..;.----------- ""'!'..J

Fred A. Her:rington, state Tax
, Commissioner, has announced

that several individuals have
~ refunds coming from the

Nebraska Department of
Re-venue.
Amon~ those being' sought,

CR1~
RI~;J(-ay; ,Wakefield, consum

ing alcol101 on .. public way, $10.

'. CIVIL
-' The' following civil case waS'fU·

ed In County Court:
Dec..' .19-Pender Community

Hospital Is plaintiff seeking $113
from 'Kenneth S'itzman, Wayne•.
due on acc~-~ - =

Dec-;,21~S;tz'lJlan, defenda'nt In
anothlfT clvH case filed by the-city
of lJya,ynet.,pald $239.57 for labor

, and ,~,at~ri-?Is.

James_LuU, W~kefield, Che'l.
1?1'? -. Ge.orge_Blerqlann.

Wayne, Chev; John Nutzman,
Wayne, Chey pickup; John
Lewis, CarrOll. Pontiac; llta Wesley enlisted in the Army's
Jenkins, Wayne, Chev; GEC Delayed Entry PrO\ram last
Manu1adurlng. Wayne. Ford February for guaranfl.ed traIn
pickup; Marcella Wacker, Win- log t\ts an aircraft structural
51($e,. Chev; K.A. Shane Reiss, repairl)1an and duty in Frankfort,
Wayne, Datsun; Gary Book, Germany. He graduated from the'
Wayne, Ford .plckup; Marv Laurel·Concord High School in
Bermel, Randolph, Olds; Jack 1919 and reported for active duty
Ka-.:anaugh, Carroll, Chev van'. last May. During training he

'''77 _ Neal Wittler, Hoskins. earned the rifle marksmen and
Chev truck; Edwin MUligan, grenade sharpshooter badg~s.
Wayne, Ford pickup. YOl,lng men and women In the

1976 _ Arlen Tieh., Wayne, Army. 'are. se.lected for t~e
..-~"""F"lW1<';....o""'amr-wesrerJiOTd:-~'Aide·~·-ea.ect-

Pender., Ford plckup. ' on ~'1!;lr. accomplishments. pro-
1975 _ George Carstens fesSJonallsm, and desires to falk

-HOSklnSi-rord-;--Bebra'J-orgensen: with ~rea m~n and women about
Pender.. Ford. the opportvn,tles he found in to-

1974 '"..- Thomas Schmitz, day's Army. .
Wayne, Chev; Karl Frederick, Upon co~pletlon of thIS tem-
Wioside;Chev pickup. porary assrgnment he will report

1913 -:- Randy Jilcobsen, Wln- to_ Frankf~rt. ~ermany, where he
side, - f:hevr. /~a'ph Sc~mJdt, Will work In hiS chosen field.

WIs"l'r, C~evi>lckup, Wesl~
.J'!fn.eg,~,.cflev'pickVP;

+·,S"""'....~#~..;;.;;;..;;;.. .....;.,..................._ .......;;..,.._..l."------GeOl"-ge--Beck, Jr., ·Wlnslde, .Chev Staff Sgt.. ThomaSJ R. Lovell,
prC~UPf·Gera'ldBas~tt,.WfnSlde, '1:1, has been awarded the
Chev pickup. ,Nebraska -Army Natlonc;ll

',1?n.,.'7 Gene F·lefPler, ,Way~, Guard"s Commendation Medal
Ileld5af~"dilYatth'H.Jnll~dP~esliytel'iari Buick, Mlc~aelcTest, Wayn¢- lor '''outsfending servlco'· to the

(or. Ann .Nltlson.,The Rev, Roblirt iiaasot. Ford. : guard In the field of public rela,
lbearer$ were FrOcl 'McQlieijry" Frederick "".1970- Thomas JOnes, Wayne, floris. Jr. '& MIssy Sp~rtsw_r

l.ongwell, Jr.; Arnlm'stark, Rllllard Longwell Dodge; Gerald-c:Cook, . Winside, Dur/ng''!he past two years, Bobby Brooks. L&K
Isoil,Buri,a1 WlI$ In Greenwood Cemefery here..";fOl"d;cl.arrY,l1ammon, Wayne,' LilYell was a member 01 Com·, 81 htl

Ofji4lflr}t and man,sh&w8sborR ,', Mercury, "pany C, 2nd .Baffallon, tilth In' rf ..flY "'fclc~~. Mlssv:SeParatet SavIngs
/liICedlirCiiii '" ttie:iiiebra~J<ai 1,.,~,..,:;HerenPearson, .Ran· lanfry, l<><;afed III ':lastlngs, and ·Drawl"'11·· foi"$675 In to 75.%'off Men'. -BoYI Wear Sweat.n.,

WJIYJllr.:"alttt.. .taUllht rurar~haol., .doIph; ,Ponllac.~ .'. .serv~.a5, !he Public. Re!<lllons Sh" ,
,CCIuIi!V;;'." •.c· ..'". .' '. ".,196t.-l.e$ter Koepke, Hoskins, ,represe(l/atlVe lor the unit. "-our' Sfor..·-:..at"'li'S' 1---==....,...,..",.,....=."....=-,,==--!- . IFtS, ,JGans"''''uo::••t.:Or:.ear:
:G~~~iCl9OMh":c,;u~~l:tr<lj:-l<.:--~-c:-~<>VeJl.ls.a~Hastings,.' t,lJursdftV·Nlghf.• ---,.. - .. .. .....

:~:':lth;::'niOvlng~lilto Wayne. i She died.' ,,19". -:J)O\lglas Taber, Jr.' High S£!'99IjMcCook Junl,or CQI· -,'
".~:" •·•••1 • . ': ".-" •••• ' Wavn",Pon\lac.; .:. ' .. leg", Way~State ColI"lleand All GIrls Tops & ASlKlrted

'-,'herhUlllland,'OIe:one "J'6$ --, Mrchaer~lwood, central Tep,nlul communitY US.' Your Mas'.r S t LO sf
lYft)'UlIlJ ftiIi)""ollleN; and One sister..' ~al\e(1efd,~;~~.pl~1<up: John CollegeJn.Ha.}jIng.. , . . .,.. par sw.ear, ng .eve ,
'~!'.~~, ~;Robot;t <!lilrlsl .: o; ~'1Sk(ris,Chev;.. . H. 1.:~<J!Set1I!y5e[.Ving a.tho .-C--:;:Charg" or'VI~, Shl.rtl.' SkIrt.••. Slack.. "Oueen SIze Panty H_ 'lraat

~~WJa;~i~_~..._:Mr'L~.. ~c:.~.J.~<:.BerYl=·~.~.~:... ij'1Ctlw~.=a~.IJ,,;~,~,;J,";.t'"";'~."~"!"~ry~V~I.tar~na~,~w~a:y~.....:,,_-;~ad~Ve~rt~'s¢~.'llii:.~.c~-~t/I~nal~.Ori·:tor~,~HJ.'~G-~..~~-..:_..,_,-,~.~~c:a:rd::.::.~.~_~~~J_Jean. SavIngS to 50% ' Mark Down1x.2x.3.x'-4x WPr.'" • J,~grqtl/r. '. _f4!'wm ..••... flXd "1I':k. i '. " qJI.r(o.;s, 1'I<l>t'••"" Army lill- :OHL'---:'---:_~__ __~ - CoJ~T~u,,1'on~

. ..:Gf'J!IclaII,I',fto,;~,~;~cell.of. F~/>Ji:kuI', '. '" Anatlv'ot H,.tlng•• Li>.iol1l. ~~~~";ij~~~.~iI'~~~~~~i.i;#i~~i;i9iit;~i;; ••~iI~__;iiiiii;iji.."1.•!Ihi~~lll~tI[C"",\ ..I1~. ,",Oavld, Ch.,y.nl<Y> 1t>e..., ot Mr."'nd Mrs. "'f~<f.;"""
~,~4.' ,,-,--.;-'-. _,_:;-.:~,I~~rVt!J~Yfr:".' ~ ',' r: ;'bov.!fJpI.f~sfJngt,·

"
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by dan field

Out of Old Nebraska

Santa Claus left an impression with the CI·
ty Council Thursday n'lght.

He has a way of being able to keep track of
everything that goes on In Wayne, arid he
had a long, long list ~f accomplishments for
last year.

Santa made a good polnfwhen he told the
group "m.klng Ihe mosl 01 Ihe besl.nd lhe
least of the worst is what It's all about,."

4881 000 -'~esa"la has .U 1<lrrdSllf"thmgSUjllirs' 'J
~2:723:000 He praised the Council for Its Insight In

1,502-.-000-- __ helping aHracLnew--ind~d---helping----

2,271,000 iocaLbusinesses expand or build.
1,200,000 "¥ou've-atrbeen·dOlltg·. gOO<l rOb lind"
I, 108,000 lu...,-""a~I~~lo sfop--by-1crtelr-you-uty-
4,911,000 - Fathers so," he said.
.2,359,000 This year has been the worst·of times' for

'440,000 the area and the best of "meso Yet In the end
190,000 l.!~s· the ·posltlve things 'that prevail.

10,5$0,000 The area appears to be escaping the so-
34,587.000- --------'- .---.J:_~~_recesslng affecting most
4,246,000 melrOpolltan -.reas.-WhYT·IhlS1rD"

81,574,000 agricultural area and, with a few excep·
tions. this has.been a bumper year for crops.

These are known as Income transfer pro- the costs of the programs within reasonable bu~~::se;~~~:1:~;79.~:~;~":~~:Ult:~~
grams, a euphemism for Income redlstrlbu- ahd affordable limits. Income transfer pro- accomplishment for a small commLtnlty to
tlon which Is big business In the Nation's grams have been the fastest-growing part of expan~ as It has what with Interest rates
Capital. As noted from the table, however, the federal budget, rising sharply, for ex· soaring, materials, and labor rJslng, etc.
these ~are not Intended to be giveaway pro- ample, while defense spending has gradual· Gov. Robert Ray In Iowa used to (and pro-
g'rams_ People' paying Social Security taxes ,IYI~e~hl.llnSe.~neetlonIt It;, wPlrto'rpme'mhor bably still does) compliment Iowans for
t~ay' will $h2[,gnln tuture bel1efl,t~JI}~.- --------- -- -- _ .. - ----~~ their perseverance In the face-Of adverilfy~

-peopTecin SOCialSecurTty today earned their that the top fifth of American taxpayers pay Well, the same can be saId for Nebraskans.
benefits In the past. 71 percent of our tederal Income taxes. I've been Impressed with peoples' ability to
~mericans are 'quite generous In accep- There'ls a limit on .w.ha1..tbe.y and other tax· face a chattenge, move It aside and go cK1'.

-----1.ifl9:-resPo-nsIblllb'__ fQf. fl!!~CinLS,~.h._I?':ir",:---~p~a!O.ye",r.~s;;;c;;,an::.o.al\Olo:sr.c.d",t:,:o",p~a~Y:,:ln~lh~,e:omc:;a;o.s~s""vo:efln",·c---,abo"t life _~.~ _
grams, particularly those desIgned to help come redistributIon game politicians love to That attitude or ability to overcome life's
the less fortunate, The problem is to keep play. lIttle roadblocks apparently Is a trait that

"lTasiJeeJrlllIUrtslU!<t1illlieMIdWesl. SO many .
of these basic American traditions, or~ethlCl
or morals 0.' whatever have gone down the
tubes long wlth-Amerlcan pride.

Santa, you've made us proud to be
General John J. Pershing, commander of (Samuel) McKelvie and others of the nkep- residents of Wayne. It Is quite easy to

the American Expeditionary Force during tion committee who met the general at the criticize, yet always so difficult to praise.
World War /, was not a native Nebraskan state line and excorted him to Lincoln wer-e 8tJt, Santa, dear, Santa, don't forgeHhat tor
but. always _c-onsldered t~e state his home, f-lrst-to·leave the·-ear ,- The--spect-a-t· car--was-at a system "0- bt! ~orkable; it' must hive
As a young military officer Pershing was the rear of a.,very ordinary looking train. checks and balances. The media Is one of

o,;;,flssigned. In·' 1890 to Fort· Niobrara near The rear platform at the special was even those.
Valentine. On A~gust 11, 1891, _he ~as ~~ with thE!'__doubl~e.~on line fgr---'Ile!Uust --------------+-he----oommllflUy---t;las--I-ts--probJems. No ollie
pointed lfr'CfessQrOf-mllTfify- sc!e-nce and 'south of the depot. Miss Mae Pershing and wltl argue that. And turnlng- our backs on
tactics at the University of Nebraska. Warren--Pef5h1ng were with the general. those problems rather than working

Follow.lng his return trom france In 1919 "'I'm glad to spend Christmas In Lincoln. Who's who, tOgether tD solve them can easily I!tlylde a
after the close of World Wijr I,-he pald,a hall- It's fine to be back here again.' community. What Is needed Is a tbtal·and
.day visit to his, two sisters, Mae Pershing "~fter greeting his sister, General Per· well·gulded effort. A IIftle criticism for
and Mrs. D.M. Butler, who still lived In the shlng made the rounds of the circle of men what's what? direction, perhaps,'or a little kick In the fan·
city, The Dec. 24, 1919, "Evening State gathered' about him. -Me shook hand$ with ny to get som-eone's aftenfton.
Journal" (Lincoln), on flle'at the Nebraska them all and his.. eyes lightened with There always-wIII be those w,hQ refuse-to---
State Historical SocIety, reports the nero's plea!=-~r.ewhen he was able to call some men 1. WHO was the winner of the Wayne hetp--;-T-he..Ghamber~of--Gem-meree-has-cIone-a-
welcome given him by -b.-lnco~nl,te5: by name and grasp a hand which he had Herald's "What the First Amendment marvelous lob, I understand, In bringing

."·The sidewalks along' 0 Street to Six ras before. He was Introdu ed to eans tUlVe" ess&, eamest? together' I'ocaf businesses ands~-
teenth were banked wit people while hun- 'Jimmie' Chappen, commander-In-chlef of 2.WHENdldtheWayneCommunlfyCholr In a stra!ght line. In the pasf, apparently.
dreds of the more ImpatIent crowded Into the local order of the Loyal Legion. . present It's first mal.or public performance _ there was some serious dissension among
the ropes B.t the Burlington Station for a first "As the' general stepped ·from the tr:aln, for the Christmas season? business people here, but the Charnber has
.hand. view. To the shouts of greeting that the news flashed through the crowd like an 3. WHAT Is so-unique about the ChrIstmas pulled out the stops to build a caordlnated
~~m§',Jr:Q.m..o!ll.$JQ~!L.~~Jll.~~l!.tQrnQI>JJ~_p.~~.s.' e"lecfrlc charge. A mighty. roar sounded and tree at the Providence Medical' Center? and strong Chamber. group. '
ed through the streets, it was Pershing the Pershlng the'-gene-,-al'for a-moment at least:-· ... 4'. WHOwa's'-elected presfdem-of"the"'F'1rst --, We hope r-esklents--r--ea-t1ze-that-a-collectl-va
general who responded. He sat ·erect. His became J:"el"shlng the citizen. He IUted---hls-----N-atlonal Bank of Wayne Tuesdav night? body such as the Chamber can accomplish
salute was snappy. His shor·t cropped hair CilP and smiled. 5. WHEN Is the deadtlne for the annual . rt:Iuch more-than a ·few renegade merchants
bristled of the military. Even his smite upon "When his eyes rested upon the uniform of. Wayne Herald Christmas coloring contest? spout-lng Irratlonally-. Support- those who
his .lIps seemed almost to be me~sured by the soldier, he on~ore became the 6. WHO was the Winside wrestler of the support you .
military rule. His Immaculate-uniform from general. His back stiffened and the salute week?
shoe to cap spoke...of Pershtng the general. Which he offered was such a salvte as only a 7. WHAT Wayne 'man was elected second ,

"ThOse thousands along the down' town general can Olve.~' , vice prestde6t of the Ne.bl"-aSka-Egg-Coun-----Afld-new-~6On"e-ot--mytavoritewbl~

streets who 'tnought they welcomed Per- .' General Pershlng's.-Interest In Nebraska ell? _ ,.~.__ -----.1ob~ch-Me..-~an"Rogers
--------------shJn~ttt_onIhe flllest plclure~ ·~~his deatn. Many ornTS----.---·-- --- Remember him~ _donit' y~. He'. tM

at the doorstep atJ.Z45----R' Stree!---w-here, .I+l-s-_._ .cbeclshed.Jt.opbIes-and-sOlJYen-l-l"-S-Ot-:ser-v-lee--- -----ANSWE'RS:-1. Jea." HMnbeac;-wayne~-2. . Nebraffi football hero that didn't let crime
sIsters, Mrs. 0 .M.~B1"Itler and Miss Mae Per- wer_e turned over for. pr:esel'¥atlon.=~e-_ _Frlday·even~ng I-nt·he I~eture.:halh!ltwayne· get':lil 'hlS way "to'foofbaffstamm 1incr-ow=-rf--
shlng live; w;!;'s -Pershing the, neighbor and Nebraska State H~storlcal.SXlety. Pershing Carroll School. 3. Nurses and a~ds decorated . Ing a gas station.
the citizen, -He stm wore thl1\ml1ltary was _Inducted ..Into the Nebraskc1 Hall of It with, various surg"'lcal InstrumentS and Th~s Is the athletIc e~ample of the decade
uniform but the unIform was forgo'tlen. Un, Fame In the State Capitol In 1963:64. - Pat equipment. 4. Bob Reeg, a'Wayne natlv.e, 5. (just ,ask the World Herald) who, between
mindful of the cold' and the slippery walk Gaster, Editorial A!!islstant Nebraska State Saturday, Dec. 29. 6. Brian Foote. 7. Joe robbl'ng gas stations and driving wUhout"

-and pavement, nelghbors who'came hatless Historical Society. Claybaugh. fir IIcense,~led the H1Jskers to a national tham·
and coatless formed a great circle In front of plonshlpJn 1971.
Ibebome and Ihe slralghl mllilarv back 1'HE WAYNl<: II ERALD He wenl on.lo bigger .ndbeller thlnglln
curved and bent. ,The smile widened and the Canadian Football League not beeau..
both hands reached CiUt In all dlrectloris_ he colildn't be drafted into fhe,AmerJcanpro

"General Pershing disregarded the ropes Ser~ing Northeast Nebnski', Great Farming Ar.. system but becau~ he could o~t more
that. "Yere meant to separate him from the money, A man of frue cMrilcter and dlrec·

--crov.ia-ancfto glve,hlm a c1eal" path from tlon.'
automobJle to the porch. He plunged . He fouRd the, g~lng a little toughel" In "r
through the ropes and ou~ Into the snow.' NO. 35 system,andendedupplacedOllwalvefsancl

:~=eo~:e~lfr~~~~tn~:el~:b~;:W:~e~:~: _:~~;:: ~~~o~~j~e: ~:t. b~~;:r':C~a~'a:t;:" t':

. A letterJ'1'(Jf1i..vG·····
..~

Thone·

side, were rewarded. The general came .to 1979 a orn a.
+_~__...!hem.~1!«U!!emby o.me He .palted ~Wouldn+"'ls MOtherc1>e''l'raud?-Go...,.-

end he hugged Ihe chlldr~n 01 the Irom a poor, h.pless loolb.1I prayer In Lin·
neighborhood .nd II w.s with. degree 01 coin, Neb., h~vlng 10 rob gas Ilatloni to get
reluct.nce Ih.1 he finally permilled himself by, 10 buying one with his millions llecau..
10 be usheredlnlo I/le home. . . he w.s IIred 01 waiting In line. Truly 1'"

"'I known .more people and have more Amerlcan"way, Isn't It? -.-------;-
frlendsin N~braska than ,In any other state, , We.ll. now I.t s."ms-he's' rllnnhjO 'bart 0"
Fourollheinost valu.ble .nlUnter-estlng.. ·~·I~~';Wa'flliiNWllrnk"WIT ':- l'IIOilli'-'JOHQII money. Ilhlnk I'll sue lhe' Sari .Dliger
ye... 01 my IIle vkre lpenl .1 Iheslate· Ch.rgers, he said 10 hltnselt one day. I ean
unlverslly.s "l"llerv Inslructor. I shall en· ESI~bllshed in \8751 a newspaper publfshed seml,week1v, Mondlly bl.me Ihem for .neg'ecllng my.lnlury ...

--iorfhese Ieil days alld f,optritrrenew1I1.nv '"On<t--Thursdar (excepl "oll~by -w.yne--t1eratct--Publllillng ~lMvel" Illiiiii-my
---·~~'iu.ll11anoB;'---.aliHI>''''-t<o''......, wilen-' CompOll'/.,.lnL;.J.. AI.n Cramllr,.. Pru!l!llJ\t;'.werJlt inJM.PlI11 I.llure.on...moone.

. alkedby newpapllrmen If he &tred 10 make ~.e al Weyne, Nebr••k.a. 681.81... , 2nd cl... poslage paid al The gre.1 Johnny R. Wha'an eump"" he'
o·statl>ment.· e. NebraSka 68181, . h.,. been'Jor. those ,poor b....k. child..... In

.' "While neIghbors and citIzen, e,hlblted Nebr.ska's-bUghled cllle•. Whel'01nItIdflfe='
pride In IIle'r vener.l, pr.obably Ille pr",!desl HATIONAL NtWSPAPfR e,.mple he Is: . . '
one among .t~m was Warren Pershln.g. JIIir"ll'- . '!PM -w· Dan Field
Year old_ 01 the ,Iale'l hon eel esl. ) . , "A S STAIN"" Edllor
O~.."" In ~Im ~Ufary uniform, arren 11"'''Ujj 'N" U. .. ,~. .~

'1Iooderecta,,,,,,,"ldeolthecfoor'durlngtl1e ~_. M£IIIU:-: 1"~ J1m Marlh

11~:J~__~__~_~~_~_.:.-~h~ome~·~tecep~.gl;"on~.A~lthe~.~~~ther~;"~de;oI~lhe;;d~_~ __,-~__:=:~:::-:~:'~_~_~_~·~.~~~~;;;;;;;;~B~u~'I~ne~,~"~.Ma~":··:"o:.r::..~~_---C_~~pUkl'"therHlot'T/leW"yiMilIOOIIlI_... wa'"101wl' ~Ici.Iaff whhr.n'I...!jlrt\"....... l.m
_a >1 enlrance. In addlll"" 10 the . 10be~ea I"babble .. a"" Oft.

frlonds ane{nelghbors 'were a number 01 .., OOlc...INew,,,,,parof ihet,ty of.W.y~, lila Caunty , -we "'lsh·YOu .•11 a.~ry CltrJ~I,"...a""-
min who hove""" mll"ary service. Tt>e . . of way... and lila SI.III of Nalir...., Ha""y Holli'!'YI;Thll.Jr 1... ·HUon, .YOU.

""'-genaraf'""U'adWlth Colonet'J,H. M<cray, " k~, I....gOCldlldlng"·a",, Iohl of·fOGCI.
'· .. ·<:ciI~&r.tt ..r>dColclleIF_kE6ger.- 'r PUIILICATlotlHUMIEJt':"US.,s,70-SH chMr.·..·'i.'.·_·~' '.'

~.I~lrigthenl<l:dtheboySCOutolor • -->~_ " . . ." '!"'.•,lIhe.... v....•w'!t.~.. ".. ·.".llrd.IOlm!lr.. _ .... '~.'..
_thefr, ..~, •.worI<"lIn ,ho/dlhg b<acI< '.. SUIISCIlIPT,OlrltATiS' '... r ; _ar>dIlo/llgYOUll~",c~..b,,~
~,durlnglila _ed'ot. In W.v,"'; P/Il1~, c.r, D'....., ThurSlon, Cuml,.. Slllnlon 1inlI· . - ITtIer.I•.room'I... ,ImprClWtlltllt.1 lilt....
"~.IPtrshIng'li.1#.... Mr•• D.M. 'MI41I9'!C\llInl/lll: Ii"" /lII!"ysar, $1.51.1(11' II" manIhS. ,5.1, 1(11'. i. . 1"'!d.~ll"';It~t/_lIOIII•. : .. '''':'

'~=~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~!!'~e!!.'!!' !!i!~'l·· . ,.. ' '. ",ayo;' t:.!ohn E.) MI!!.!!.•. Gov!!!,~r·.::~!fJ!,~~~1?,JS.'!!"~l!nLmontbL~:.ec.-'ts_':··.: ·~'YOU'lItMINllUhtwar.o).~h
"i ,,-' c~~~':~r"":~'''-.''o.''''o::~3--~17C"~~-;'''''"::'--:''-:''''.'~--':""~... ..

Fugallty Streches

IsasferFunds
"FrugalitY. ori1f1epan Of' both--the' --and"ihe locat·_yl<>-eopeowIIIl--Ih..

NebraSka. legislature and the governor disaster.' .
stretcheS the state's disaster funds and "A local government might not obtain
":t~kes them g~ turther.~, any of.. -the state's disaster funds even
-----+-I"The Nebraska ------unlcamerlal 'na-s- --aTfefT'ae:rcarealfla:tastaTe memergen:-- -
established a governor's emergency fund cy existed in that area. Someflmes the
to help local governments In coping With cost of recovery from a natural disaster
natural disasters. Since the approprla· Isn't as expensive as ftrst estimated, If
tlon to this fund for the fiscal year that the actual tlgures show that repairs can
began July 1st Is 1300,000 - or about 2 be made without exceeding the local
cents for each person In the state '- It's minimum to trlggfer the aid, then no
obvious -that this money can be'used -only state-funds are committed_even though a
for Ihe IMSj >M!ous.MtualloM. ..-- -. - staleol_ergency had been del••red.

g~:::;t:~yr;::~:~:~g~::~e:v:fi~:~: ar~O~e~:~~s~h·:~~~~IS;S:~~S:~~;lt::!
to local overn y.__.--P-C-OP.r.lation to the governor'S emu.gene-v--
have strained their own 'fI",anclal fund, the state responds. When terrible
resourCfl. snows 6rought the' state to a halt early In

The stat" won't help' a cHy or village 1979 and the spring brough-t flooding on
unless It has committed Its own funds in the 'PlaNe, Blue and Elk'horn rlvers~ the
contracted 'costs equal to the amount of legislature appropriated additional funds
money, brought In by a 111'2 mill levy ant to meet needs beyond the financial
b!! a~"$sed vaJJJatlon In the' munl.clpall· abilities "Of the local governments. And
ty·. In the, case ot a county, ·t"e· requ.lre- when a' calamity occurs such as the
ment Is for expen~lture equal to 1 mfll. Omaha tornado, the federal government

'-'Tbe siate's func;ls cannot be: .MS'e.d provides disaster .fonds, .
unless the governor declares that's state "Even when II loea-Ilty bas serious pro·
Of eri'ftirgency does exist In a locality hit blems, the state .15 ·tlghflsted. with Its
by flood, tOl."nado, blizzard or other money. If the federal go.ve~nment h8ld
disaster. This declaration 15 made only the sa,nie attitude, If could be debt-free
after local CIvil" defense officials have like Nebraska, Instead of be1ng In hoek

·------workelt:wtttrtl'm"-SlCJ1eC1VT11fiffifn"§-o1f1Ce·- --fi)rnurfdfeos-olo-nnons'·or-do1nrB-of-bor-·-

10 delermlne Ihaee,'enl ~' .the d..a~.ge. rowe.d tnonev."

.) ..~/~
i

j'- './

~--

~.:..'.,.y::

W~ekl.y.gfea'lings ..>. .Organiz·ed+abc;>:r.FindsAnothe'r
,~======,===;Iv.i=e~.. 0='NO=led==ro:~=dNo=r{hed='I~Iv.=e';~=.:,_,_ .... .$~l!.!i~,.,=to.~91.!rUnerrfPlovm~f!~n~_ _~,,~, .

'-:-'--·-'TflMMj;"·-:-'-lg»I1«~e..nHCC;"""'''Il'~~;r·&B~OlII'i'dd"1:ootr-S$O1Upeper,V.v·ltsS-OlOr..-S:-.:--Ib",u<ltIl'ddJIn"qg,pPl''''''l<le!Ccrlilhrr''1P"tWl1I.!n:c".,llt1hfiJerl 'CCOlllUlJlldd-UdO-'--6- \1 dI ' f d
.. ",and 'l:-ewJs a:nd' Cf!!'Jt N,RO, wer.e presented - much to----aHevlate 'the housing short~,~e. . . rg. an ze -aboF.--ha.S,dusted 0.1.f, a!10ther a I·cbs that, 'In theory at least, would optm ~p. .1Iml~tlon wa.s completeiy superfluous; '.•
~wlth.lhll-Mi.cto.·Allrlcullu~onservatlon...Gar.¥-Cbdstensen,JocaLRe;lltoL.annOllllf~_~~ehend.me'downsolutions lor Ihe n.llon's FUlly hall Ille unemployed loday are.lne,· MEET YOUR OTt(ER OEPENDE/'IT pie "
,'.. pr:ogral1'- Community Conserva'lon Award', last week plan$ for a development of Tpwn mp~-:-;hltJ5·~?ur wor~week. perlenced or Itinerant members of the work If you are wondering where your fede.ral. . '. - "'.'0. J

. recently. The award Is presented by the Home$' to ,be ,located between Lucas .l~nd Untortunately, neither the lab!?r unions force. .-.-.- - tax dollars, are going":" say, for example, ',0 .."

;-;;,-'~Sloux'CltyChamber of Commerce and'Sloux Fifth Streets and north of Highway 13. Pres- ~or a handful of congressme~ who support . '~It is highly unlikely," says Dr; Lim'dry,. hoW 50 percent of the fed~ral budget Is spent t . e r
CltY,Jour"-~~. ent plans.call for ultlmat!....cons~ructlon of . h~_J~e~ ...~pp.:lrently bothered -fo-·-consu-tt- "that they could step Into lob' openings that' _ the Cha,,!,ber of.Commerce of the United YP .

_::; 16 one-story, two-bedroom homes with wdrk American workers, who ,pretty, .much would be mainly In manufacturing where States has.prepared a chart which should In-' '.:..- . ' .
THE ,students of Olstrlc.t~9 rural school to begin early next sprlng,on the first. series. establls.tLthelr OWr.l w~rklng,.patterns. their skills would not match the Job reo terest you.

~. miles south of Wisner were feat'ured on' If they had done. so, they·w~pld have found qUlrements. Moreover, a slgnHlc.ant Based on 1978 data, It shows one, worker
°P..rJmtihD.e. Sund..il)&'~=thttllatJonaLtelevl. _ Aflre atthe hQme-ofMr-;-'iIInd-Mrs. 'Eugene AmerJcans are _already working .. shorter number are on temporary layoff waiting to Int he prtvate sector Is OO1"g taxed to sup'
slon magazl.ne'sJ:!ow, Sunday night, Dec. 23. H~gemeyer .of Ma,dlson resul~ed, In the worl!weeks on the average, by choice; Many "be recalled to their present lobs." port or help support one other person who
NBC,devoted about 15.20 minutes of the pro- hospitalization of the coupl~ ,and extensive simply prefer pa~t·tlme 'fobs. If you believe the 40·hour, adopted by receives a federal check under some
gram to·one.room .schools and their fut,ure. fire, smoke anti water damage to the con· The U.S. 'Chamber of Commerce, citing Songress In '1938, got vs out of the 1930's government program·. ~

tents of the house, Firemen were called to official government data; reports that while recession, perhaps, then you may believe There are 78:9 million persons working In
STATE Senator Elrov Hefner of Coleridge the Heggemeyer home at 10:30 p.m,. Sun- 'bhe number of full-tIme workers Increased the 35-hour weeK would help solve today's the prlvi!le, sector, and 81,574,000 persons

.has announced that ~e will seek re.electlon day" Dec. 16. Mrs. Heggemeyer was able to y 29.6 per-cent from 1963 to 1977, the unemployment. But don't bet on It. The fact receiving government Income payments of
In-.1980.for-th.e 19th legrnatrveD-.nrtct seat: make her w~y to a n.elghbQt to call for help. number of·-part,Ume workers grew by 91 Is that in 1938 the average workweek for pro· one kind or another, Including some who

, Hefner, 56, -was eJected to his first term ,In percent.· ductlon workers, at· 35.6 hours, was· well receive more than one payment. The chart
the Nebraska U'rilcameralln 1976: He served THE highest a 'd given to a vol1Jnteer .-This Is eXPlained, In part, !Jy working below 40' hours, and the 40-hour·per-week follows:

~ev~C:st~~~:~:=:h:n:e;::"se'''rCvOled-onllt-t<lh''e>-.JI:lloUa~p!'IIIIg"'er~mSc<alUntsrecCcd.eAnl~,y".':!T~o"m~L"'a"m~be:esor7'1 w"'a..sl--.....;m~~I'ii:v~e;~~~~~:~c~~~~~~!{~~tb~:av:,%~~~07'.--'-Federalc~III~~~and-~;-I~~r~y~e~m-p~IOy·e·es-.'.-------"---
Agriculture C9mmltfee' and. Constitution awarded the Silver Beaver Award at .Labor, they work 1.4 fewer ho~.rs each week State and local government employees
Re,!~!on and-.Reerea-UonJ:D:m~ ceremonies during a Recognition dinner at for ev~~! child under IS at home. _ _ Federal c.lvJllan.retlre.e.s...-__

. Peony Park In Omaha Nov. 29. The award1~1 other workers prefer. I.onger ' State and local government retIrees
...d _-fj.,.ltNS have been. COmpl!!ted for a - gtven for dlstlngulshed service to boyhood~ _~_workwe~~~..:,.!ha!...!.~ w~y s~.!!"~~y'::.!!!oonllght, ---------MJHtM.y...r.etlrees

.. or take a secoffi:for fhlrdTob, and why others Railroad retirees
,.. .... ...;.__.... .... ... like working overtime at premium pay, Veterans' beneflts

especially If they are·trylng.to buy thel .... flrst - Unemployment com-pensation benefits

hOU:'er the House bill (H R 1784) Intra. Federal black lung benefits

ducedby ~ep. John Conyers, Jr:, (O:-MlChL. ~~;~~;6~:~~~:~e~~:II~~e,n
t~e ..~(O~~k wO'ul~ ~~·~..!o 3S ~~~_rs ,an~_ Sot-lal-S&urlty

-------aouDle pay would replace time ~nd a half as Supplemental S-oclal Security benefits
premium pay for overtime. . Total recipients of one or more

"The workweek has been shortening government Income payments
naturally, in the fastest expanding part of
our economy as a reflection of the changing
demography of our country," says Dr.
Richard S. Landry, deputy chief economist
for the Chamber.- _

Spreadlng the work (jobs) by, cutting
workw~eks Is not as simple as Its supporters
berleve. If the week Is reduced, inflation

----=---musi-be ta-k-en-ffl-to--acCOont.~Irex;
pect the same pay for roughly 12.5 percent
less work, In the case of those now working

- ---40-hooFs a---Week-,-
Moreover, unemployed workers would be

exceedIngly difficult to match .'Up with the

.Ji7 - -------,

·t:~
~:~

~.".---
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'When the stomach is full,
it is easy to talk of fasting."

St. Jerome

All of us must work hard ar d
diligentJy to reduce the resl--d1'e
problem to zero or as near zero ,;..
Is practically possible

blems are not caused by failure )1
the swine producers to wlthdr,-I'N
at proper Intervals b.efo' e
slaughter but are caused by con
tamlnated feeders, mIxers, fe··d
delivery equipment and feedi· 9
facUlties.

nual event. explained Mr Splb,·
The tags serve as Identlficati( r'l
and the weIghts are part of i

county wide rate ot gain conk!
which ends at County FaIr tim,

••••

Was ".595.00

YearEnd '2,89500

1976CHEV. VAN 'i•.TON
292 6-cyllnde.. , 3-.~, P.S. and P.B..
houh: a lot of cargo with .conomy.

Wen S3.49,.oo

YearEnd '3,795°0

YearEnd'1,09500

1973 CHEV. IMPALA 4-DOOR
350 v·a, P.S., P.B.. all' conditioning,
local one owner, brown In colo.., take a
tool.:.

1978 MONZA HATCHB,ACK
, COUP(

4 cyllnd.r. automatic. all' conditioning.
tumln whee11. 25,000 mil.., 10" of
oconomy h.....

- W.. 14,.~!.f;tO

YearEnd '3,99500

197B PONTIAC CATALINA
4-DOOR

AI.. conditioning.. crul.. ItOntral. tilt
wheel, plus much, much lIIOf'e.

Waa 14.495.00

1974 CHEVELLE MALIBU
COUPE

v.a, outomatlc. P.S•• P.•.• oi,. condition.
In8. 49.000 mll.s. test d..lv$ this lup.r
nice Malibu.

Was 12, 195.00

More than 200 4-H market
beeves are expected to be weigh
ed at the Wayne Sale Barn Friday
from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., said Don
C. SpitZ€!, Wayne County Exten·
sion agent

In addition to all cattle beIng
weighed and ear tagged. each
calf will be Implanted to speed
their growth. Weighing and tag
gln9 of 4-H market beef Is an an·

Market Beef Weigh-in Set

of malor concern to the swine in
dustry and that Is drug residue In
pork tIssue. Some people are
allergic to antibiotics such as
penicillin-or the sulfas. The swine
inu-dstry Is worktng very hard to

elIminate the drug resIdue prob
lem. Withdrawal of drugs prior
to slaughter according to the
established guidelines will
reduce the problem, However,
Some of the drug residue pro·

Year End '7.99500

YearEnd '2,79500

1975 MONTE CARLO LAN~U
lude.t seats, Conaole. all'. crul.. con·
t ..al, tilt wh.el. beautiful bronze with a
white vinyl top. You· will be proud to
own thi. one.

Was '3.195.00

Was 11,395.00

1979 CHEV. SUBURBAN
4-W.D. SILVI!RADO

Front and reo, 01,. AM/PM radio• .-.or
heat.,.aul.. cont..af. tilt wh..., rodlal
tlr.., o~ owne". W. IOld " new.
Was 1.8495~OO N.~~~... 't~,OOO.!.OO

YearEnd $2,39500

1"976 MALIBU CLASSIC
4-DOoR

P.$., P.B•• all' conditioning. the rlsht
lin. the ..Ig~t price.

WaS 12,795.00

--'2 -~9~500
YearEnd .7

1975 DODGE 'I.-TON 4-W.D.
P.5. and P.B•• local on. owner and only
35.000 ntll.., sharp.

We. S3,39S.oo

1974 CHEV. IMPALA 4-DOOR
350 v·8 automatic. all' condltlonfng.
brown with a ton wlnyl top. nice, clean

"',.

'III, ev.rythlng gott - 8d. left - llie delhtltelf .nds D.c. 31,

there Is no concrete evidence, If
any. ~vldence at all, to Indicate
that the teedlng\of low levels of
antibiotics to swine has resulted
In antibiotic resistant disease
mtcr'OOrgantsms in man

Chemblot-ics are used prima.rl·
Iy in animal production aUhougff
a few have .common usage with
both animals and man

It does not appear at this point
based on excellent resear"ch con
ducted at the Kentucky Experl
ment Station that transfer
resistance from animal
microorganisms to the Infectious
agents of man Is of any conse
quence. It would seem that the
reverse could also be true
However, animals still show
about a 7 percent Improvement In
gaIns and feed efficiency which
translates into about S2OO,000,000
of value to the swine industry
even though antlb·lotlcs have
been used in human medicine for
30·40 years

One other critical question is

YearEnd $2,49500

YearEnd:'8,59500

YearEnd $4,79500

1974GMC%-TON
350 v-a automat":, High Sierra, p.5. &
P.B. Tal.:e a 1001.: at thl. one.

Wa. 12.895.00

Y;;a-;End~2,2950ct

Was ",595.00

197BCHEV,VAN
CONVEIISlON

P.S., P.D., all' conditioning. tUt whieel.
en.a.. contl'ol. AM/FM It."., this wan
haa to be ...n to It. appreciated.

WcuI9,,,S.OO

1976 FORDt.lD 4-booR-
351 V·8 automatic. P.5.• P.8.. air condl·
tlonlng, beige with a camel wlnyl top, "
local one owner.

We. '2,795.00

1971 FORD 'I,·TON
V-8 autombtlc. P.5., P.8., good rubbe...
way above average. bright and ahlny
,ed.

1976CHEV. 'I,·TON
4-W.D. SCOnSDALE

Short box toppe... al" condltlon'ng-, 400
V-8, a. nice a. they com., take a look~

Wa. '5.695.00

ALL UNITS SUBJECTTO PRIOR SALE
If 100 DONT UKE OUR DEAl, WE'LL TAICE YOURS.

"-.nAIQlOOK AT oUR19ll1JRlTS
~ ...INcwliNe '2 - 1980 CRAtlONSII

It's Mike Perry Chev -Olds

i
I

1974CHEV. 'I.-TON
No .pln rear ox Ie, all' cand.. P.S., P.B. A
rea' wo.....r and clean.

We. '2,495.00

Was 12,395.00

YearEnd '2,59500

Was 11.595.00

YearEnd $ '1\09500

1974 MUSTANG \I
-.cylinder outomatlc, AM/,M stereo
cau.tte. IJt9rf wt..ols, economy all the
way.

YearEnd'1,89500

_ 197ZCHEV.VANConverted by Gerrlng of Indiana
2 hIgh badt. buck.,.. 2 borrel seats and
(:OUCh. AM/'M st...ea. ai.. conditioning.,
crulw control. tilt wheel. much more.
... thls.one, 32.000'mU...

WasI7."'.OO New. about " ••000.00

1976 FORD LTD COUPE
p.s., P.8., all' conditioning, AM/FM
stereo. cruise CCfntrol, tilt wheel. r.d
with a white vinyl top.

Wos 13.295.00

1973 CHEV. IMPALA 4-DOOR
P.I•• P••.• air condltlonlns, .lIver with 0.

black wlnyl top. lot. of good tra~sporta.

don here.

20 - 1979 CARS, TRUCKS, PICKUPS &VANS - 20
3 CAPRICES 1 IMPALA WAGON 3 %-Ton TRUCKS
4 IMPALAS 2 CUTlASS COUPES 1 El CAMINO
2 MONTE CARLOS 2 1f2-Ton PICKUPS 2 SPORTS VANS

lOOK THEM OVER - TAICE ATEST DRIVE - BUT DONT DELAY - THESE WILL 00 FAST

SHOPOUROUTSTANDING SELECTION OF USED UNITS·
Trueks - Vans 4 Wheelers - Cars

The future role arid availability' broad groups - ,antloblotlcs
of feed"addltlvies that promote (compounds produced by
growth In swine is of high Interest microorgaflisms which Inhibit
to swine producers beCause of the growth of other
contJnuing problems or drug microorganisms) and chem
residues In pork tissues. blotics (synth!c chemical c-orn·

This area Of concern will·be pounds which inhibit the growth
covered 'by an Institute of of microorganisms),
Agrlc;ulture and Natural It Is important to know the dlf
Resources swIne riutr-ltlon ference since the Food and Drug
reseanher at the series. of IANR Administration (":DAl has been
sponsored Area Swine Days concerned largely with the con·
schedule In Nebraska In January. cept that microorganIsms expos·
Dr. E.R. Pea, Jr" professor of ed to antibiotics used in anlrT1al
animal science, will appear at all leeds might develop resistance to
four Area. Swine Day programs, the antibiotics and transfer that
slated at Laurel, Jan. 22; Waver resistance to microorganisms In·
Jy, Jan. 23; Davenport, Jan. 24 fectious ta man. Thus, antibIotics
and North PlaHe. Jan. 25. fhat are now used both for growth

In preparing for his presenta promotion in animal production
tlon ",t ,tne swJne day -educ:aUonal and for treatment of infectious
programs open to all producers, disease In man might eventually
Dr. Peo had these comments on be IneffectIve for treaflng
the problem facing swine raisers diseases of man.
In their continued use of ad· I t has been shown "In the
dltives: laboratory that transfer of

Feed additive growth pro· resistance does occur but after 30
motants are classified 'Into two, years of usage in al"lmal feeds

Future Role ofSwine Additives oflnt'erest

HOURS: i
Mondtay-'hru friday i
':00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. I'west Hw". ~5 , 'Saturday

-I"~.~~::==~~~c~~-~c_;~-~'"-E>~··;,i··;-::;:.._ ....iJ'i'JIiojni·~s;'~s~.s:IOO:_i~i~~i-lIi~i-.jj:·~~iI~-~~~"-OOi~-i--iai~mi~-i·;to:.~1~2~N:.oon:.: ••••, . ,
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Seek Entrants

For 4-H Forum

In Washington

Area Dairymen

Are Recognized

Appllcantlons are now being
taken by the State 4-H Depart·
ment· for -participants In the 1980
Nattonal 4-H Leader Forum 'abe
held In Washington, D.C., March
16~24, 1980.

National 4-H leader Forum Is
an tnformatlve experience, -pro
vIdIng 4·H leaders and th~lr

spouses an opportunity to spend
five days tn the nation's capital
developing le~dershlp skills,
learning more about citizenshIp,
getting acquainted with other 4·H
leader'S and sharing 4· H ideas and
concerns.

Tb.e Lead.er F o....,um··· '3U'p·

plements 4-H leadership trainIng
at the county and state levels and
Is planned 'primarily for the ex
perlenced 4-H leader who wishes
to know more about 4·H in other
states and at the national level as
weH as f-or the leader who would
be challeng~ and motivated by
the new experience

The Nebraska group wHI spend
the weekend in New York City
before returning to Nebraska.

The trip will cost approximate
ly $510 for each person. Appllca
tions should be made through
county extension offices, to be
forwarded to the State 4-H
Department by Jan. L 1980_ A $lO
depOSil Is required with each ap·
plication.

Skucius said 20 scholarships of
S100 each will be provided for 4-H
leaders by the Knights of Ak·Sar
Ben_ Counties also may want to
consider support from the county
4-H council, 4·H clubs and private
donors.

Thirteen dairy operations have
been recognized by the Nebraska
State Dafrymen's Association for
producing an average of 600
pounds of butterfat or more a
year.

The awards are being
presented locally this year,
departing from a long standing
arrangement of recognizing top
dairy producers and their herds
at a state awards luncheon.

The Holstein herd owned by
Carl Ossenkop and Sons of lin·
coin again headed the list of those
earning a place In the associa·
tion's exclusive 600 Pound Club,
starting in 1971 to recogntze
outstanding diary herd produc
tion. TheOssenkop 27.29 cow herd
produced 682 pounds of butterfat.
Last y.ear, the Ossenkop herd was
tops with 677 poundS.

The club consisted exclusively
of Holstein herds this year

Other dairymen whose Holstein
herds earned 600· pound club
r,ecognltlon were: Charles
E-manuel, North Bend, 639
pounds of butterfat produced;
Kaups Elkhorn Dairy, Stuart, 633
pounds; Fred and jan Elpperle,
8enn-JAgmn, 627 pounds; Tom and
Larry Connealy. Decatur, 626
pounds; Leo KnieveL West Point,
619 pounds; Robert E. Shutz,
Fairbury, 614 pounds; Pfeiffer
Dairy, Arlington, 613 pounds;
Don Olson, Milford, 6IJ7 pounds;
Shen Vaney DaIry Farm, Platte
Center, 6~ pQ1md.s; Vlview
Farms, Inc., Hooper, 605 pounds;
Dante+- , .
pounds, Father Flannagan, Boys
town, 602 pounds.

Thirty·flve herds, Including the
13 members of the 600 Pound
Club, .receiVed gold awards for
producing 570 pounds of bufferfat
or more_ Sliver awards were
given to 68 herds with aver~gesot
529 to 569 pounds of butterfat,
while bronze awards went .tIJ 107
herds averaging between 471 and
519 pounds of buNerfst.

That compared to 4J"" gold,· 81
sliver and 89 bronze awards given
a year ago. Holsteins dominated
j'i"'!L.Ube~lbr,",levels. captur.
Ing all but one of the gold awards,
all bul fhree of the, silver.s .and all
but 1-2 of the 107 br-onze awards.

A -complete 115t"01 award win·
ners for 1978·79 and the pounds of
buttertal produced by I~elr herds
fellows. All herds are Holsleln
~J1erwJse specWed.

Those receiving- sltv~r awards
were Vernon Bauermeister,.
Wayne; Lawrence. Sprouls,
Wayne.

T:n6Se ,.eceJvlng,bronze awards
were Jack Langemeler,· Wayne;
Wayne lund, Laurel; ~RqnaldKif
lie. WInside; Everett J@nsseAr
Laurel; John R. Anderson,

··(_Wayne.

--I
~anta

slips in with a
Ihousand
and one
wishes

stacked in
his pack for a

.ry, Merry

If properly placed, tree~

help eooI, your house in
-sunufter-by--eztiR9-a-s:h~w
anW-oloClC:ing the sun.

···~"$o¥1?~~~nHe~oder
~--- --

1:!1tJ'~R:eT'; Cut~Losses
, ~:'~,i:~ ~~ r.eseaf'~~ers in t~e In- results from the g~therlng unlf

......-$flfute.of-AgRculturean4!"afur-aL. not recovering a severely lodged
... Resources _.,if Lincoln have qop, and stubble loss results

:: dells.~ a new soybean header from cutting above the lower
---':--Whlch-;:shottfd ··,-reduce ::'harvest flt?des on the -soybean- plants.

gram tosses in th~ ffeld. Shatter, results from reel action
J.D. Summers. assistant in- on the standing plants.

"-'~T-'str,iclor; and M.A. Hanna, After .testing .the new header,
" associate prote~or, both ,from .Summers said that no significant

the --8gl!ieuJf.u~aJ--,eng-t-neerlng dif-f-erences exist -between It in
-;, department, presented their shatter losse~ when compared to

design at the winter meetlng of a floatlng cutterbar.
the American Society of "However," Summers said,
Agrlc;ulfural Engineers in New "the lodged stalk loss was 88.9
Orleans-recently. , . , perqmt less fQr the new design

The design USf:S conveyor belts than for the floating cutterbar."
for ·reducing lodged stalk imd Also, the new header showed a
stubble toss•.Summers said, and 15.3 percent reduction in loose
inCludes two types of belts - a stalk loss when compared to the
positive drive belf and a wedge- floating cutterbar and th_tubble
grip belt. loss wa: 100 percent I~ss, Sum-

He said the new units have an mers saId.
allowable vertical movement of, He attributed the reduction in
15 centimeters to accommodate stubble loss to the independent
.soiL, surface- contotJ-r .am:! skid acting cu.tterbars on the new
shoes are used to recover lodged header.
ztalks. "Since the units on the new

'''When designing a gathering gathering unit are independen}
unit for soybeans, attentlp" must acting, the individual cutterbars
be fceused on reducing shatter, were able to cut below the bottom
lcosestalk, lodged stalk and stub- plant nodes in all t~st samples,"
ble losses,'"' Summers said_ he said.

Sickle frequency and knife Summers said that when losses
pitch must also be 'considered of the positive drive belt were
when positive con.v-eyance of the compared with losses of the
cut stalks Induces loose stalk wedge-grip belt, the positive
toss, he said. Lodged stalk loss drive belt appeared better."

No significant differences ex·
isted when comparing the shat
ter losses of the two belts, but
when considering the loose stalk
loss, the positive drive belt had
less loss.

"This reduction of loss can be
attributed to the open channels of
the pOSitive drive belts compared
to the diamond shaped grooves In
the wedge-gdp belt, H SummerS
said.
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"One shabby camel carries
the burden of many
donkevs_ H - Goethe

May 'your holiday IleCllOn b.
m.rry and ov.r-flowlng with the
good thlrig_ fn IIf••

Sincere thanks

Aaron, Judy, Bill and Stacy

From The Woehl'er

'- '

---AMERICAN FAMILY
Hi "".,.i i+M
AUro~HI~trH lIFE ..

researchers areinvestigatlng the North Platte meeting, Arlan
economic feasibility of solar Be-nteman of Clifton, Kan., will
heating a modified open-front discuss how he ha's put solar
swine growi,ng·flnishlng building. energy to work In his swine

In. another. 'prolee-t-· ·a-f the operation.
Univer..sity" ..-of---Nebritsk-a-r-Lj·nculn' . The programs' are sponsored
~s1,Campus,resear:cher.S----are-~A_---__by·---ttre--tAN-R-''antmat· 'setena
vesflgatlng the po:::sibilities for department and area. pork pro
on·farm methane productlo':! ducer groups.
from tiveitock manure.

Schulte sald:he also plans- to
review research being condl1cfed
at Iowa State and Kansas.State
universities where scientists are
using solar energy ·to pre-heat·
ventilation air in swine farrowing,
and nursing operations.

Area Swine Days will- be held 
Jan. 22 at City Auditorium In
Laurel; Jan. 23 at the ·.United
Mefhodist Church In Waverly;
Jan. 2-4 at the Community Center
in Davenport and Jan. 25 af the
North Platte Elks" C'h.ib",' At· the' .-

Alternative energy sources and
energy conservation In swine
operations wUl be among topics
addressed d!Jring Area Swine
D.a~s Jan._22, 13 and 24 at three
locations across the state.

Mf#.tl1iWf:_ pro_d..vcti.oo and .50lac
energy-viHl be-the main points 91
interest in "E;ne-rgy for Pork Pro·
ducf.lon," to be presen1ed by Dr.
Dennis Schulte, ex1enslon ag
engfneer in 1he Institute of
Agriculture and. Natural
Resources (.IANR).

Schulte said 10pics to be
discussed include ongoing
de'monstratlon 'pro;ects' and
studies being conducfed at IANR
and other~ midwestern univer-
si1ies. .

In a 'study neai Wahoo, IANR

Energy Is Topjc at Swine Days

EiTORG,
-~~~rnOIE&~DUllGE

• •..........••..~_...Jo..,.•_H.".'."~

Workshop Set Near Concord

Ag EnergyAlternafives
"lmprovement Day Topic

Commissioner

DistrJct

fJactions Sef

Farm -Stisiness~Association
Bei:ng Organized in eounty

·F":,...;,-.. The Wayne (Nebr.) Hera'ld,Monday,December24,1979

.··a~rm-.-.--~----------................~

Merchant. OiI

Toin". Body & Paint shop, Inc~
Tom" Don Ro.,.

'It'.
DulilDgbfWlt,liw18hes. lor a

(Christmas resplendant with
old·«m'1 pleasures:

A new organ!zatl.q!l-to. -.help ai-the USDA Servlce' -Centerln" ---fton -In" South~asf Nebr"aska, ...wIIl
-Ta'rmers'wftf! th~ .bus'iAeSS side of, Wayne onMondaY~T.i-n':-7;,aIT30 be present to explain how joining

_ tarml':'!R ~_Q~!!9_...QrQ.anlzed...Jn-----p,.-m.-----G-a-t".y------8-f-e-de--tTS-te-l-n-er,---the organr-zatLoll" wIll benefit
--wayne and some surrounding' fleldman for a simltar organl;8" farmers in this area.

counties, announced' Don C. . ,
Spltze, Wayne County Extension
agent. ' __.

A Northeast Nebraska.... F.atm
Business' As~oclation is being
organlz~d. This non· profit
organization wltl employ their
own field man, Tl:le field man wi II
set up the record, make per(odi"c' "Agriculture Fnergy .Alter· centered on the use of ethanol as
visits .to the farm, recommend natIves for the '80s" will be one of a means of stretehJng farm fuel
adjustments for .tax ):l{anning, the topic addressed during Crop supplies.
prepare analysis of records and Improvement Days Jan, 14~16 In He was chairman of 1he IANR
comparisons wIth similar opera North PI;.Itte. extension ethanol committee
tloris. Income 1a-x' preparation Dr'. Allan Rider, sen tor reo which investigated the feasibility
will be optional atextra cost. The searcher 'for Spe'rry-New of on·farm ethanol production Windbreaks Can
Nebraska Cooperative Extension Holland, New Holland, Pa" will and was responsible for the pro-
Sel'vlce i.5_ assisting in discuss potential alternative ductlon of a collection of papers Add Benefits
-'€s~ll-shl.fl9..-t~. Associ.d;t).on. ,energy sources 1fvallable t~_ IAN~c::lalist~, "!;.t~a~ol_ '" _ _ . .£Q_C;~;Gl'~Q'C?I~r'c:'~_Q__(l;~lil_Q""(l;""Q;.Q;_Q'tV<;i_.Q""~1!~tl'''<:i~

Spltle said 'tfliiT-he -h-ad ex"'~itgrlculturarproducers: '. """--~;-:-:-:--"--Produc-t1on and-l.itiui;i,nO'J··}or,~~-UTcrfhafcb1ir~OFttTWestwtnd-- t\.. .- . '--- -----. --- .. -.-- --._- ---- _~"_ .~._

~rlence with a. slml,laL,J.ar-m-- ' '-'-R-ecent---Fl-f-i-€e----tAEFeases---a-nd-- FueL" - hit yor;rJrrthefat:e-as you stepped_ d
buslneS's:" association in another temporary shortages of crude Rl-der is scheduled to discuss outside this ":,orning. to do your
area an-d participants reported to petroleum producfs have cau'sed chores? NO~ IS .the time of y:ar
him that their joining a farm farmers to search for alternative ~:th~~~e:~~1bj~~as~ffU:~:a;~~, that you realize lust how effe~t,ve
business association was ,a pro- sources of energy,'~ .-Rider said, that windbreak around your
'fltable dec.lslon. Formerly an extension ag Ing his address Jan. 14 at 2 p.rn farmstead really is,

A meet1ngtomore futlyexplaln engrneer In 'the Instftute of Crop Improvement Days is Go out and take a go~ look at
the , Northeast Nebraska Farm Agriculfl:Jre and Natural sponsored by the Nebraska Crop those tr~es surrounding your
Business Association will be held Resources, Rider's research Improvement Association farmstead. Are some dead or dy·

~ng? Maybe there are some trees
missing or not enough rows of
trees to give you the wind .and
snow protection you would like?

A 4· H "Group Dynamite" Tl;ose presenting the workshop. Most people don'1 realize all the
wor.kshop tor .teenagers·wlll.be w.ill",be, l·aura .Haase" ,·fr·om benefits.of·d well'pl'an-nedwind·
held at the ttorthea.s1S1a.tlanneaL------Wa-'f-Ae--;- -J--i:I4y-Hubel, ~·,adison- -brea-k-·-----a-r-ou-n-c:r-t'tllrtF 1ID'lffsreacr,-
Concord on Sa1urday, Jan. 26, County 4·H Aide; Frank 'Morse, reports Gary Johnson, 5011 con·

All registered voters in Com s1arting at 9:30 a,m. through 8 Dakota County Extension Agenf; servatlonist from HarJington,
missioner District I will soon p.m. and Roy Stohler, Dls1rict 4·H and Home hea1in9-cosf.s...are re.duced,
receive a baltot tor election 01 two If you participate in any group Youth Specialist from fhe North· cattle and hogs in the feedlots
Wayne County Extension board - "Group Dynamite" is for you. east StatLon. have better gains, snow is less of
members, announced Don C. The workshop will help you ex· Registration fee is $-4,~5 which a problem, natural beauty isadd·
~tle! Wayne Counly Extension- ptore_..aruLexperlelJ-CB.the process In<;Judes two meats, Reg.i~J.Dltion ed to the--lamfScape;-ah,9,~-,~,ante
agent. by which a group of people-move information ean be obtained from .,!J.abifafis proyJded. AJLt.hese ar--e "

Candidates inciude Mrs toward a common goaL It will your local county extension good r_ea~.~\~hy you shol1ld_~ort ...
William Hansen Mrs. Eldon help you under?tand yourself and agen1..Regls-t-ra'Hon' dEacHine is sldN-plantlng trees next spring, A.

r"jiji~l~iiii~iiiiiiiiilll1---::~~~n~n~,~~e~r '~'n~H:r."~i'iiemann .. hIT~--YoU canJeiJ-rntowork effec· Jan. lB. he said. ~t. and Alan Thorn son lively in groups. - The workshop is sponsored by Trees an~ avallable through the ~
Board memb:rs ~hO have one Participan1s will incre~se their f~e Cooperative Extension 5er Cla:k'McN~ry tree p:ogram..For .~

'tear yet to serve include Mrs. awareness and un.derstandlngof: vice of the Institute of assistance In planning a Wind· t1~..
Norris Langenberg, Mrs. Larry -'how groups operate; Agriculture and Natural break .and orderin~ 1rees c.ontact
Nichols, Fred Temme, and Ed ~howtosetgroupgoals; Resources, Universi1y of 1~eSoilConservatlon~ervlceO,f.
Vahlkamp tram Districts' I and ~ how members' behavIor at· Nebraska lICe: Cost-share assIstance IS ,tt
III. There also will be a board feefs grpups; available through ASCS. lJ
representative from the 4 H - how his/her own behavior af· ,
Council and Home EI=-0nomies fects groups; : r ' "
Council - how to effectively com· a

The purpose of the board is to municate in groups; }.
give overall directions 10 the /"~ how groups reach agree- i1
Wayne-Coonty.E)(-tensl0n Service men1, make decislonsJ solve pro· -,
Program in Agrkvtture, Home blems, and evaluate oulcor:nes; 9,'
Economics, 4·H and other related - how power arises and affects i
._, liS••" I

~

~ .~-u5-rekirlciIe..ta~_

fires of.everlasting

love and faith as
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WAYNEY~E~ERALHERALll

1 ";'nly.l'ifth'Y~or. ,i WAYNE. WAYNE COUNTY.• NEBRAS~A. OECEMBE:R20.1900.

Subscription '1.00 in Ad~OGe·.

Dr. J. C..Cllirk.Eye S~eci(ll;

i~t. will be in Wayne Jonuary
28 ond 29. ot IJllve' Hofel.

The HERALD is heartily in accord
with the Republiuau in tha.t the '6llun.
try llorth or the Elkhorn dOOR not re
mtive.. or hu~ not, the recoKnition -it
me-rl-ts'at tne----mm--d1rofth"osewDo nilve
the appointing power in their ha.nds,
and eRpeolally when the w!lj:Cnlticent
~aiIl.s made by the republicans in this

third tR.re tickets on sda Dec, 22-23-24·
2::i 31, 1900 and Jan. 1, 1901 good return·
uolil and including Jan. 2. Children
half tare.

Go to J. P. Gaertner's for the finest
line of useful holiday lIoods, rockers,
pictures and an endless line ot furni
ture of e~ery discripUon. Many pieces
are especially adapted lor Christ.mas

l'e ents 'You Ca.D get I)p,bioS

POPULATION 2,11'9.

The u.l.lOve hi the tptal pPP4hLtion -of
Wayu.e acotff(lInll to tile recent census
a.nd ahe stands among the_ 24 cities ot
tbe state hRving a popula.tion of 2,000

~
)e~s tpa.n ~-J.,OC(), In. 1890 tbe

W,I.- tel' look t be (,I.Q,Il~Us or the ~1ty
wb: h,was at that time 1178.' DurlDB
the de~de just past Ws;yue haa JD~
oreft.ll~d D·H, or ahout SO vel' oent. It Isa" p"o;U-eQ~ ~bowIQg. The following
is.t.he en'tire Ji4ti
AIl18"06, .. ~t;j Keal"oey
I\UbU'J','''· :lOOl McCook"., ,21~'
lIes;rt0e 7!1l:i Nebra-<ska Qity,,380
Plair. , , . ' ,2010 NiDrfo~k •....,' .~tl,j J ,

I~!~:~;.": .~~~ r~i.~;i~~~:: :rfI~ ~~o::=~~~n;::S~~j~ 1~.Oa". F~~BIU. ~~fIon.__.

l
-l".dl& t'lt,. ·-l:lr.t! TffUm1!.l!b. ~.t~.· . r~
,"~r.nw)ll ::!l\ \\'KhulII ::l!uU

lorKJIt' b.1~I,t: ~ WH}'Utf :.~li:1
. th~....u.... .1 ..., "\\-:.;:;,~. :,"f"";

d~&.!f·*".c¥ ;W; lvrk,,: ;,1t..!

All kinds of nuts at W. L. Jon~B'."·

P08tmlls~TrBCY of Winside, was
III Wayne this.morning.

l"or biKh art tailoring both la.dies
and gents, Tweed & Ferree.

Earl Wright is bome from Duluth to
spend the holidays with his parents.

Ladies Wool Waists in F'rench
lo'1800el, plain and embroidered at
AHERN'S,

The post office will be c19~ed Christ
mas....a.ud....w'Years from 10 a. m. to
l_;~J!~.__

W. L.•Jones~_ has the finest line of
candies and nu!s.for holiday trade t.hat
-ean be found in the city,

The finest rocker& ever shown any
where for the holiday trade can be
found at J, P, Gaertner's.

MiSS Dolly Holtz. came home from
Sioul[ City Tuesdayeveninji{ and will
remain until after Christmas.

The, SkyJlght I!-'mterniiy has added B
punChing bag, Indmn clubs and boxing
lJloves to the equipme~t of their club
room,.

D. S. McVicker baR about as nice a
line of candles and DUts for the holi
day trade as,-one coutd-wts'b, besides an
excellent line of fruits,

STILL CUTTING A WAY on
Suits and Cloaks. Prices slashed
in halt. Stock must be closed out.
AHERN'S.

The Sonth Omaha Dlovers' Journal
says that Wayne county carried off
first money at the Omaha fat stock
!l:bow, and Y,et it isn't strange.

VhristmnfH'XEffCfseswflr tie beld-at
the Baptist church on Sunday, and on
Monday twening the SUDday -school
will render a Ubristmll~ cantata.

a. e J5 COOSl ere, e
HERALD is in ravor of a.ny Wa.yne coun
ty repu blicQD, liO mlltter who it is,
l.hat seeks recognition.

The funeral of·Wm. Mellor WflS hf'ld.

I~t t.h~ ilOWO -or hili ball Robert last FI'i- OUR RFX'EPTIONIST AND BOOKKEEPERS---=Crom left, Monnie Fernau,
day afternoon ROU was-lliq~ely attend.- Dorothy Aurlc.h and Linda Granfield,
dod. The funeral .;ermou was (hl1ivel'ed
by Rev, Welden on-he 'Ba.ptist church
aud the services at the ~rnve W(l'l'O coo-
rlllcted by tho Graud Army at the Re
pUlllic,of whic.h dec611sed- wa"ll\ most __~ ~__• _
bo-oorid an-d--respected member. Those
attendll:ij{ the funeral from abroad

e,Oeo. Melior -and family, '
Iowa; Mrs;' L. McCabe and sons, Bush
nell, Ill,; U Ill. McNight, M.iss Houla.
han, Chlea"o; flnd Mrf>. Brent Yates,
HlawathR, Kans,

The HERALD this we~k conta.ins an
article ·trom the pen of H: H, Gibson,
which will be of much ·illtere~t to the
stock raisers In tbe eouoty. The artl
ole i~ a reply to an art,iole by tho edi
tor of the [o~a Uome!>teooo.'j to wbeth
ar a. fuN ISbort-horu cow,_bre_d to flo ha.lf
aud half :::ihort-horn a.nd tler-efoId bu.u
would tJroduce a. three.foUl·thB Short
horn ca.lf, Mr. Gi"bson assumes tha~ 1t

--- 9.:o"s lorioW1DiiiPlua~
a demonstration to that effeot, He is
a. vt:'ry intel·e~tlOg writer, aod undoubt.
edly knows wha.t he ·'.s talking alJoutas
be has bad coo':iiderabl-e experfe~ce in
t.ha.t field.

'I'
I.

~dpPIt:JJoQldaw~ gkOWl

0tQQ Oh CUs at

OUR BOSSEs::.:Al Cramer, publ~j,er,aiidJimMarsh; business manager,

-- -~ -- ',' ----~-, ,- 'f- _
'TIlE BACKSHOP BOV~from left. Kevin Victor. Dave Diediker, AI Pippill and Ray Murra)"

. I .' .



Now Thru Jan. 15
-A:f1:j(lp.m. Except

Fri-Sat 7:20 & 9:3~

THE BIGGEST HIT
IN THE COUNTRYIl

.J....... Let_give

."8Idwa._ cOO

.............
Gag ,~~:~:~~,~7
••••••••••• iii •

(FOr
'December)

t.0.i48D/o

KAREL'S
Water Systems

Mike & Erna

4-YEAR
CI!RTIFICflTE

Annual
y'e•.-

10.10%

doubtedly be a treat for friends,
too. A gift of homemade cherry
lell.y made from your own cher
rles. or pickles from your' garden
vegetables would be a delight for
someone not lucky enough to
have their 0...1"1 gar-defl-:--

Homemade nut bread baked in
IIHle loaf pans and wrapped is-a
good gift. Perhaps you have an
old family re<;lpe for strudel or
stollen that could be shared

"Share your cooking sk.llls,"
she said. "That enables others fa
learn how to prepare their own
foocl. It brings much satisfaction
to the learner,"

Roberts Marks
85th Birthday

Levi Roberts observed his 85th
birthday Dec. 15 when guests in
his home in Carroll were Mr, and
Mrs. Perry Johnson

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Reberts.
hosted a dinner Dec. 16 to honor
the occasion. Guests incfuded Mr
and Mrs. Richard Tucker of
Sioux City, Brad Roberts of Nor
folk, Mrs. _Robert Johnson and
Terry Roberts

Mr. and Mrs. Don Roman and
Mrs. Doris Hansen ot Norfolk,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Morris and
Mrs. Ruth Jones were afternoon
callers

FREE
BLANKET

Terry, RonnieA""" & Steve

KAREL'S Furniture

&.50%
. ----'"- ,.. ' '.' :~0.--,---=---l-_

&:.8t:%·

The Monday Mrs. Home Exten
sion Club met with 11 members
Dec. 17 in the home of Mrs.
Sheryl Marra for a Christmas
supper and gift exchange. Mrs
Robert Baler was a guest.

The Jan. 21 meeting will be at B
p~m. In the home of Mrs. Randy
Baler.

Club Meets in
Marra Home

26 WEEK CERTIFICATES, $10,000 MINIMUM.
SUBSTANTIAL PENALTY FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL.
State Regulations Prohibit the Compounding of inferest.

I

Invnt,whereyOU ~e1Y. tMl!lgIitsU"fer~ r'f~ln tOWnI

(1.. -, Fir"savings"Co.,
.

.. . 'c ,;O.;Jlaln~.tr••t~W~'••;"•.......~~... Ji'.one!'S'2S.0

.' . ......W...."·H- ........,'~U
A'.IrJ.'''''~,~c:..~ OIotrl"'_·,J_'''~"loya.. NoNI'. Ofv!' "" a."~I~

OOK
SAVIRas

CURRENT
RATE

INVEST 5300

Plus the highest interest ~tes in town.

MONRy'MARKET
12.249%

SeniClr Otium;'

Ra"
Annual

Yleld '

Or More In one of Our Savings Plans and Receive A

CONGREGATE MEAL MENU

AEHM - Mr and Mr~ George Rehm.
Laun!'1. a daughter. CarOl Lynn. 9 Ibs.. 12'')
01 De-<: 10 PrOVidence Medical Cen'er

New Arrivals

Mond~y. Dec H Senl()l" (1111enS (enler
llo:l>ed lor holiday

Tuesday. Dec 15: Senior Clj'len~ Center
clO!.ed

Wedne!lday.o..c 16 Oven 'rled chlcllen
wh,pped polal~ wllh cream gravy, but
ler«l peas "nd c.arrol!.. 'rolen fruit salad.
hal roll and buller. Alce Krl$plebar. c;oflet!',
m,l. or lea

Thursday. Dec. 11: 8eel ve1Jefable $Iew.
de"led egg. pldr.led beet salad. All·Brl,"
muf1ln and butter vanilla pUddIng, coffee,
mtlll·arlea

Friday. Dec, 18 Fillet 0' cod o!Ind larfar
"l~ Florentine vege-to!lble!o.

ole wheal bT~.mdbYUur.
mi .... or lea

Menkes Open Gifts
Newlyweds Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Menke of Norfolk opened
their wedding gifts Dec. 16 in the
home of the brIde's pareRts, Mr
and Mrs. Willis Johnson of
Wayne

Twenty guests were present
tram Norfolk, Carroll, Hoskins,
Blair and Wayne. Lunch was
served by the Johnsons.

Menkes were married Dec aat
Christ Lutheran Church in Nor
fork The bride is the former
Peggy Bruns of Wayne

Food Gifts: A Bit of Yourself
This year, instead'of rushing "We don't give '''Ours'elves

out to buy Christmas gifts for enovgh credit for. bein.g able to
everyone, why not avoid the come up with personalized gifts
crowds and make food gifts In· that are dellciovs too," she said.
stead? For instance, a new homemaKer

Teresa Shaffer, extension foods may' appreciate a gift of a new
specialist In the Institute of utensil fQcher..Js.l1chenand..asam-

AgI'TC-..iHur'e a-"-o-'- ~;ifliraT'-'pleofthe food that It can be used
Resources, says when we thInk of fo prepare.
food gifts, we think on.ly of the Many of usend up taking plates
commercially, prepared gift ot cookies to the neighbors. Most
packs at cheese, nuts and frvlt· people have enough temptations
cakes. These are very nice, she in the way of food at holiday time,
says, but they definitely lack the and really don't need any more.
personal touch "A friend of mine gives a

thoughttvl gift - cookies, strung
and ready for hanging on the
tree. I'm not tempted toeat them,
and they really give a nice homey
look to my tree," Shaffer explain·
ed.

Kitchen specialties that are
family favorites would un

MEMBERS OF Brownie Troop
276 of Wayne, along with their
leaders, Mrs. Bonnie F tuent,
Mrs. Karen Hansen and Mrs
Gene Perry, visited the Wayn'e
Senior Citizens Center Tuesday
afternoon to sing Christmas
carols and share cookies and
punch with the mE>mbers. Pic
tured above singing a Christmas
jingle, are, front row from left,
Marsha Vonseggern, Tracl Gam
ble, Marta Sandahl, Sharon
Foote, Michelle Fluent, back row 1
from leH, Shelly Upton, Nichole
,Craun, Tanya Elsberry, Julie Ur
wiler, KeJly Frye, Tiffany Ben
son, Lori Sue Perry, Margo San
dahl. Jody Ose-rttowskl, Krlsti
Hansen and Joyelyn Dreps. Mar
ta Sandahl. pictured at I,eft,
serves cookies to Mary Miller
and Harry Wert, who were
among several Senior Citizens at
tending the program. Other
youngsters visiting the Senior
Citizens Center during the hal!
day .5--68500 h-ave -included
students at the TMR class at
Wayne Middle School

Teacher is Mrs Gertrude
Vahlkamp, assisted by Mrs. Pat
Glassmeyer. Mrs. Richard Car
michael and Kirk also were
guests during the day

The youngsters danced and
sang several Christmas carols
with the Senior Citizens. The
Center's Bobbles and Bubblettes
·band played for the dancing, and
the sing·a·long was accompanied
b'1 Genevieve Craig.

Youngsters were served hot
chocolate, cookies and sand
wlches from it table decorated in

_J.h!LLhr.i5tmas. mom -by Glady,
Petersen and Shirley Wagner. In
addition, the students received a
handmaqe -Christmas stocking
fill~d with popl:orn and candy

The youngsters, In return,
presented senior cl~ens with
handmade Christmas &lrds and
Christmas tree- ornaments.

Furnishing luncheon
refreshments were the birthday
and anniversary honorees and
Larry Osnower, Mr. and Mrs.
VIrgll Chambers, Helene Meyer,
Mrs. Albert SOlJles, Bernita H 19·
gins, MiJdred Powers, Rose
Helthold~ Mrs;,"-iAugust Dorman,
Martha F'rev,ert, Mr. and Mrs.
~(are!Jce·.Ma..)'.. Viola Law-rence;
AI"",~~l'ill,gerber and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Wert.

The next dance and 5In9-a-Iong
will be Tuesday, Jan. 8, at 2 p.m.
January birth~y and annlver·
sary honorees will -be special
~uests during the day.

~errn(JnClubBakes.
Sixteen members at the Ger·

.·mar\~Club al Wayne High School
met In the home economics room
Thursday 10 bake a variety 01
1radftionat German' cookies and
bars. lncludln9 mazlpan.
tebkucnen.tpr1ngerle. sprlU and
almond torner•.

Next meellngwlll be Jan. 10~

~l
• Fllghf· rm~frucHon
• Aircraft Rental' ,
• Aircraft'Maintenance

__ • ~j,..'.taxi Service- .
-~.-WAYNE

.~':«~.l:IP~Hp'I.RP()lit

A~.Li:~.OBIHSOH

Easl Hwy. n 1'1;.V~

ChrIstmas Wishes to members of
th~ Senior Citizens Center on
Tuesday afterooon.

The Brownies, led by Mrs. Bon
nle F'luent Mrs. Karen Hansen
and Mrs. Gene Perry, sang
severat -'Christmas songs and
served a lunch of homemade
cookies, coffee and punch.
Ther~ were 60 a' the Center

Dec. 11 for the monthly dance and
5In9-a-lol'lg. The group observed
the December birthdays of
Glady's Petersen and Mary Fox.
- Also' honored during the day

_~~re_f:iilda _~':ld ..~nl\lin V.~h.I~~J

w'10 observed their 52nd annlver·
sary In December, and--E-ldon and
Jociell Bull, who celebrated their
31st wedding anniversary 'thls
month.

Guests for the party were
members of the TMR class at
·Wayne Middle School, Including
Marla Carmichael, Cindy Sitz
man, 'Rick· Kenny; Troy Volwller,
Ma.r:.Fay.e Marotz, Rodney
Bauermeister, Terry Wendel,
Taml ·Hartman and Kali Jo Cor·
bit.

lng, and treating the members to
handmade Christmas gifts and
cookies.

Stxteen members of Brownie
Troop 276 extended theJr

'.,".', ,"".: , .....

~~~People_·~~~~~~~~~

Several youngsters of the
Wayne community have visited
1he 5en1,or Citizens'Center during
il>&Ml~-sea ...."" _erlaittlfl9
with Chr'(Stmas songs and dane·

,Y<:)un"gsters Vi_sit Senior Citizens
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for your

) to'our

cherished

Ever thankful

and trost, we,
extend thanks

. enduJiilg faith

..r'~

.~
Of the 444.000,000
radios in use today, 106
million are auto radios.

THURSDAY, OECEMBE'R 27
Sern-or O·Hzens'£--enter paint"lng cta'ss, 9'.30- a.m.
Senior Citizens Center crocheting, knitting and

tatting classes, 1 p.m.
Se'nTer Citizens Center beginners and advanced

bridge classes, 3 p.m.

--- - -.,----~~--..,

Ten ml~mbers 'of the Jusf U$ - duties at the next regUlar
Gals Club met in the home pf meeting, Jan. 16 at 1:30 p_m.....-wlth-.+
Mrs. Ernest Grone Dec. 15 for a 1 Mrs. AI Shufelt.
o'clock dessert luncheon and
Christmas gift exchange.

The club is planning a card par
ty at 7:30 p.m. Jan. 12 in 'he·hOme
of Marguerite, Hofeldt. Co·
hostesses are Mrs. L~Roy Spahr
and Mrs. Clara-Spahr,

New club officers will assume

Mrs. Ernest Grone December Hostess

at the secretary's desk. Among students participating In'the pro
.gram .ar_~, from .left, Tricia Hartman, Cindv_.lIan Houten. Mace Kant
and Steve Jorgensen. Also pictured is a globe which the school
received in return for labels they saved last year.

entertainment included Christ·
mas memories and songs. Ten
members attended,

The Jan. 11 meeting w'lll be 'In

the home of -Eva Stark. Member:s
are asked to bring crafts, hob6ies.
or other items for show and tell.

Bristol, who are heading up this
year's program. said area
residents are in/lJited~t~

labels from -the souP cans and
send them to th.e school

Labels can be taken from cans
of Campbell"s C,ondensed Soups,
Campbell's Chunky Soups,
Campbell's Soup For One Soups,
Campbell's Beans Products,
Campbell's Tomato Juice, "v-a"
Cocktail Vegetable Juice,
Franco·American Gravies,
Franco-American Pasta Pro
ducts, and Swanson Cannee:!. pro·
ducts.

Mrs. Mann said only the front
portiOli of the labels can be used.

Residents can -send the labels to
the school or drop them in a con·

-tgJ);ler at the secretary's desk

-::... ,.

_.
• " ,'f....... , ' '.. . .

"o--fun lIperatlon • Instant
plctur...• aim 'and_shoot. ~ I

SA~~"IC' 1~88
Kodak Colorburst 50

'Aim ana.thoot • 'auto.motorlud print el_etlan ,'Instant colo.r
. ot an affordabl.'-prlce .. e.tende_d_ tl.mlt. ."'trQlJlc ._hu1!~ _

PLUS 5.00 .ebate,from Kodak.r . " .~~~5

__ ~"'LE.P~~

Kodak Colorburlt 250
hilt.....'Mt~lcflash • au'o motod:zed P"In' _Iectlon , aim

....... shoot.. PWI :5_00, .....,. from Kodak. •

. 499 $
SAf,EHi"''' .

Kodak
. "The Handle"

WINSIDE, ELEMENTARY' STUDENTS are sav'ing labels from
several Campbell 'products. which they later ptan to redeem for
'Jaluable equipment for the school. The program, which began Dec.
9. is scheduled to conclude Feb. 22. Area residents who would like to
participate can send labels to the school or drop them in a container

Mothers in the Winside area
who lately have 'noticed several
cans in their cupboards m~nu~~,:_

labels, have a heartl
The- e-trI-prits most likely are

students at the Winside E lemen
tary SchooL wllo plan to put the
labels to good use.

Earlier this month, the
youngsters began a campaign to
save labels as part of the Camp
ben Soup Company's "Labels for
Education Program." The labels
will later be redeemed for
valuable equipment for the
schooL

The program began Dec. 9 and
is scheduled to conclude Feb. 22,
Last year the coupons were
redeemed by the school for a
globe in the library.

Mrs,. Reba Mann and Lance

Label Cu~pfitsPu-ttin9Them te-Use

CDate Qet
Mr, and Mrs, Clifford

Baker ~t .Wake1le1.d.-an.:.._
nounce the engagement
and approaching marriage
of their daughter, Can·
stance Sue, to James
Schmeichel, son at Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Schmeichel of
O'N ilL

t e brlde·elect'. a
g aduate of Wayne High

hool and Wayne State
lege, Is employed by the

Fre n blic Schools.
Her fiance, an O'Neill

High School graduate, also
aUended Wayne State and
Is employed at Safeway
1-0(;., Fremont.

A Jan. 20 wedding is
planned at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Wake
field

stallatlon . ceremon Ot, er f-

Club Has Party

fleers of the newly-formed gro~jf

are Gladys Freiberg, Fltsf Na
tional Bank, Stanton, vice chalr
rna.Qt... Carolyn Johnson, Natlonat
Bank of Neligh, secretary; and

. Marlene Peters, Delay First I"'a
tional Bank", Norfolk. treasurer.

Object of the organization Is to
bring together women executives
engaged in the profession of
banking tor the Inter-change of
experience, ideas and Interests
and-'~t"""'_-meanlflgM··_·

profession of bank women.
The group is open to any bank

woman holding an officer's posi
tion. Persons interested In learn
ing more about the organization
are' invited to attend the next
meeting in Norfolk on Mar:cn--l3rJOAN LAGE

Pleasant Valley Club observed
ttole birthday of Mrs. Charles
Heikes when it met Wednesday in
the home of Mrs. Walter Baier.
Co· hostess was Mrs Albert
Damme
.. Eighteen members and two
guests, Mrs. Virgil Kardell and
Mrs. David Baier, attended the

_---.!rreg1ing>.Je.spondlng .10 r-O-1LcaU _
with a favorite Chr'lstmas carol

The club purchased two gifts
for residents of the Wayne Care
Centre

Mrs, Earl Bennett and Mrs.
Don Pedersen were in charge of
the entertainment. The group
played Christmas games, with
prizes going to Mrs. Ivan Fre ,
Mrs. Merlin Preston, M s,
Charles Nichols and Mrs. Albert
SicheL

Chrlst'mas gifts were ex·
changed and Mrs. Dale Thomp·
son received the door prize.

Next meeting will be ,a family
.part¥.at.~O_. J.,..M ffi the
meeting' room at Columbus

" Federal Savings and Loan In
Wayne. Hostesses will be Mrs ..
Don Peder"sen, Mrs.. Nyron Wood·

. ward and Mae Young, and the
entertainment committee is Mrs.
Erwin Fleer and Mrs Ervin
Haggmann. .

:-lOeotBctnkWoman
Elect~d Chairman··

SUSI.ShenY,St.... Cor!_,'c-nl•.'....~rl~:... ih.rry, Do".n Ha"I""", Dan

Sherry,e.~~.~~.'...~." '\" . '.

8re" counlr, Mualc

Jeff's l:afe
Irene&JeH

."

.WaaOn'he81~s -8ala
Ie. Jear'S EveP.,t,

fREE ChlmPIIDe Ind
._-~1f1,.,.lj'iirsllmldDllhl .

. fellurlna:--------.

Joan Lage of the First National
Bank in Wayne was installed
recently as chairman 01' the

W. will b. cloSed Chrl.tma.- Eve and newly-formed Northeast Members of the Progressive

Chr~.tma.Day, and al.a/New Yea~r,~_;~aY.~~ 'J .~~~~~~r~~iU£a~~~~;!,~;~~:~ ~~~~~:~~s~~~~re:~~;r.aya

~
•• '..' president at First Naticmal, Ten members attended the

.- ..~~~;• - '.'•••, •.• .. ... •• . where She. has "'(orked for the meeting and -revealed their
a.-~: " .:.ib past 25 years.. . secret sisters. New names were

:' •.~ .; ~ . .. 4\ "Betty J. Wagner, midwest drawn for the upcoming club

+. .'7\':'. t~'. .. . ~ .' ~-year.
• •. The afternoon program lnclud-

_~_~ Pleasant Volleyed a gift exchange. Christmas
carols and cards. Receiving

Club Member ~~~~r:e;~,~~~~tl~:Old.high.
Anne Lage will entertain the

Marks Birthday club at 2 p.m Jan. 15

ooooooomooooooo .Elect Officers
;...... ~W1ilt,-"Ocro.":'......~~.,.Q~_.I\JCI!'Jt; ..1a~...~~~..,a-O~_Q1P'~;:I'.Q-....-Q."'.Q.C"....~~1V ...."Cll"Q~ ....~~ .... -cr....~
l- 0 The Aflen-Waterbury Volun
~ . ~'. '. j teer Firemen elected officers at
~ ',., '.. . .~2~· th..December business meeting.
f ~I ..~ meet"lng, .

"'4 I ~ .;' '..... -{'i'I":!ltJI"l' " •. .' l\ All officers were re'elected exI '~~~:~~~rp) . '. . '.. . i ~r;~~~,'he new treasurer',Duane.

I, .' ~~ ·Other' officers are Oale Chr.,stmasParty
t1 Strivens, president; Kevin Hill,

vice presIdent; Gene Lauritsen, The TNT Home Extension·CIu.b

,

...•. ._ ,. secretary; and Jerry Schroeder. held Ifs Christmas party Dec, 13
fire chief. in the Tom Wilmes hotTle

Cards furnished entertain-= 3 Luncheon Held mel'lL with prizes going to Norma
, _ The Allen Com'munlfy Exten· ~arner and ~d.~ahre~olz, high,

q sian CIU'b_",h-etd a Chi"lshiias' and ·Bub Kjer. and Emma Shortt,
, ' " ----R.Q11Y.c;:k II"I!1cheon_ g.~~ir::Llbe :l--ow.-A---pGt-ck Itffl€ft---was-'--Served1 home of Rachel McCaw of at the close of the evening .

.,. ~ Wakefield, Attending were Emma Shortt,
Q A gift exchange was held and the Marvin Wheelers, the Jim

, , ..Warners, the Mahl.on Stewarts,
; " the Lawrence Lindahls, the Budd

, - ~ • ~.~~~ eta~je~~~c~~nnd ~~~I:~ ~~:~I~ ~~er~da:da~::n~:~,~,,;::-

·1···. -- I ~-.oda~::~,a;; ~:;~as
.. ,
1 ~

J

I
,~

I
'1'.'I
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Sports

F PTS
2 '4
, 11
3 6
I 6
4 . J2
,- 6
, 0
1 0
23 55
25 46

FG FT
3 8-8
3 5·7
2 2-4
2 2-3

5 2'
2 2·2

o 0""
o 0-0

17 21-28
21 4-24

LAUREL
J, Olsen
M. Johnson
B. Maxon
S. Norvell
L. Swanson
p, Guem
S, Stark
J. Anderson

Totals
Emerson

MERRY
CHRISTMAS
EVERYONEl

tupathlete was Dave Ulch. Deb Emmanuel
and Lynn Brandt were named athletes of the
week for the Lady Wildcats

Also present were fiw memQers of the
men's basketball team w"ho were named

------athtetes--uf--the- week', --Joe-- Lindsey;--WttNe
Summers, Waftie Rhoda,~ lake Lorick and
Jay Bertar represented the Wildcats.

Because of the hot iday season, the Second
Guessers will not meet again until Thurs·

_QI:lY_L..JIl_n_. 3._

-EARLIER IN THE WEEK the Second
Guessers held thelr weekly meeting_
Coaches at the Thursday noon me~tlhg an·
nounced qu)t~ a group of athletes of tpe

f. epresen 109 e wrestling team as

~SPECIAL --
Dec. 20 thru Jan. lst

---~-'

ONE.STOP SHOPPING
F~r' tho.e'· 'Holiday Get.
togethe...tock·up Dt the 4th
Jug --, we hove a fine .olec·
flon of all your favorlt•••

Merry· C-Itristmas

&~

Happy New "Year·

PABST
BLUE RIBBON

$--~40

"w·~ 3 ".'"
.TD" IncJolde~

Thank'yo':' all for your frlond.hlp'."nd
-- patronagethl. y_r ancl overY y_r.

P:,!h.~3~7~5~.9~95:ll8L='--W"...._y"nHle-"..----tl~-. -'_.'-"c

The4thJU&

floor but free throws more than Johnson were the team'_s le.aders
made up for That. The Bears con· --- on The -boards, netting 11 and 10
nected on 21 of 28 free throws rebQunds respectively
while Emerson hit only <\ of 24 The L,aurel varsity upped its
charity shots, record to 2 2 for the season, Next

"We did better at t.b.e......lr.ee__~_~JiOJ1is scheduled at 6:30_p.m.
ffir-o-w_ line ~aliiSt ~---;;;e-rsorr:- We against 8looiTIfferd in the Har
~needed an aggressive and consis tington Holiday Tourament on
tent effort to win and we got it:' Friday, Dec. 28.
said Laurel coach Joel Parks Laurel's reserves lost the),
"We played very aggressively, game 54-23. Jeff Anderson scored
very hard. If was - a very good six points for--the-eear!;
physical effort and the line was a " Emerson-Hub. 12 11 4 19-46
lot of the game." Laurel 16 13 6 20-55

Both teams shot 33 percent
from the field, hitting a cold
streak in the fhird quarter. The
Bears outscored E mersoh 6-4 in
that period,

Joe Olsen, Lon Swanson and
Matt Johnson Jed the charge as
Laurel opened leads- of-16---l1 after
the first quarter and 29-23 at the
half. Olsen flnlsh-ed the game
with 14 points, Swanson hit 12 and
Johnson added 11. Swanson and

FPTS,---,
1 8
2 8
1 2
I 8
I 0
1 33
1336

FG FT
3--TT

2 4-6
4 0,..0
1 0-2
3: 26
o 0·0

13 7·17
15 6---10

8 6 8 10 .1-33
3 8 5 16 4-36

A FALL SPORTS appreciation banquet
was held for Wayne State athletes last Sun
day evening in the Black Knight. Letter win
ners were announced in volleyball and foot·
ball and seniors were awarded watches. The
Second Guessers Club sponsored

o

the ban·
quet and some were on hand for the even·
in_g's proce_edings.

A PRESS RELEASE which reached my
d~sk__r_~~~IJJl:\OiJH;).w~,--tha.t_aHQskins __nat\'Le -i.s
doing well as an athlete.at Westmar College
Bill Thomas-bfR:osklns, who is a sophomore
at Westmar was selected to tile All-District
and AII·Conference teams as a center on the
football team. Westmar compiled a 7-3

record this past season.

WA'yNE HIGH GRADUATE Vic Sharpe
also attended the game and I talked to him
for awhile. He is still at York College where
he was a leading baseball player last year
He . ,

team when he returns to college after the
holiday break.

Thies added seven In the effort.
"Our girls played very gooo

defense," said Winside coach
Kathy O'Connor. "We made
mistakes In the tourth quarter
and overtime that cost us the
game."

Leading rebounders for the
Wildcats were Gallop with nine
a~d Thies witn eight. WinsIde's
record dropped to 1-1 for the
season and 1- 1- In conference play.
Wynot is now 4-0. The Blue Devils
were led by Deb Stratman wHh 13
points and Janet Becker with 11.

Winside will be In action on
Jan, 4 at Osmond. Both boys and
girls will play in doubleheader
action that evening, -

Winside
Wynot

Hubbard 5_?,'46 in Laurel, Friday
n~-ght.

Laurel was outshot 21·17 on the

f' •

'-'orris Maehlne-Shop. - . \

~~~~'~ ~~I~~~
According to RDndy Hoscall

The Laurel Bears held a com
manding advantage at the free
fhrow line 10 deflate Emerson

Laurel Free Throws Can Emerson

. c ng_ e ayne-Laurel basket
ball game last Thursday- night, I met 1979

Laurel graduate Steye Anderson and chat·
ted with him for- a few minutes at half·tlme.

, Steve, who was athlete of the year at Laurel
rast year, received an athletic scholarship to
Platte College In Columbus.

___H~ .. .broke ,lnto- ,the- s,tarfl'ng trneup- as a
guard and _is now the 'leading scorer on the
basketball team, averaging 14.5 points per
game. According to statistics released in the
Omaha World Herald, Wednesday, Steve
ranks as one of the top scorers in the
Nebraska Community College Athletic Can·
terence and is listed as the third leqding free
throw shooter in the NCCAC. He has hit 15 of
18 free throws.
'Steve told me that his team has traveled

about 3,500 miles in the last weeK, Anderson
was at the game with hJs friend Don Dalton',
another Laurel graduate, who is attending
Ihe Univ:rsify of Nebraska.

FROM TIME TO TIME I meet graduates
of.~re~ higtt~cho()l_s_whoare..now competing

. In athletics at the college level. On occasion,
I receive press releases about an athlete
from hls'or her respective college.

For four quarters, the Winside
girls' basketball team played
undefeated Wynot to a standstill.
But the Wildcats scored only one
point in an overtime period and
lost 36-33, Thursday night in
Wynot.

The Winside boys lost 61-25 to
Wynot's undefeated boys' team in
the nightcap. Sta1lstics and infor
mation from that game were not
available at press time.

WlnsJde jumped ahead 8-3 after
th~ first quarter and held on for a
14-11 half-time lead. They extend
ed their lead to 22·16 at the end of
the third period.

It took Wynot three quarters to
-s-GOr-e Its f-I-F-s-t 1-6- -poi-Mts but the
last 16 came within eight
mln.utes The Blue Devils

.outscored Winside 16-10 in the

overtime. The Wildcats ·scored WiNSIDE
only one poin-t--tA--t-ha-t- peA-od -a-nd------K; Thtes-
lost the game by three. L. Gallop

Winside us.ed Cl balanced scor D. Brockman
jng attack and a good· defense to S. M~ierhenry
threaten Wynot's three game win- M. Thomas
streak. Marci Thomas, Laurie J, Bowers
Gallop.and Deb Brockman nett_ed Totals
eigh't points each and Kathy Wynot

" -

Three WSCStars
Named- All-American

Feed

IEfRlSHMlNT5

122 Main

Phone 315-1130

200 Logan

PItOIt. 3;5·1322

For After

Bowling league

PHONE 375·3015

TheEl ·Toro-
lounge &Package

Winside G~ls Njpped'
SfifW---·-l--1loh-r-\l\1,......n...ol-'nOve-fflme

National Bank
& Trust Co.

na:ment at w.a'yn-e State College
beginning Wednesday? Jan, 2.
The Devils will open at 6,30
Wednesday against Winne~ago.

Wisner-Pilger 8 15 11 12---=46
'Wayne"- -T2 14 20 18 64

WAYNE FG FT F PTS
J, Zel'ss 2 0·0 1 '4
P. Nelson 4 H 4 11
K. Nissen 3 0·' 2 6
J. Dian· 1 0·0 0 2
S. Wessel 2 12 , 5
R.Dunklau 2 0·2 2 4
S.--Ntsseo· ,.. "'3" j 3
T. Rezek 7 0,0 5 14
S. Sorensen 0 0·1 3 0
T. Heier 2 2·2 2 6
J.Morrls 2 J.B 3 4
T. Pfeiffer , 0-0 0 2
M. Sladek 0 0·0 1 0

Tota'is 27 10-21 26 64
Wisner 15 16-28 15 46

WON LOST

" "A5 19
)9',71A'.,
19 15
34',':119 '"
" J<>
" J<>
18 "
'26 J8

" "19 4S
11 .1

GoGo~dl'"

HIIs'NMlnes

Hlp SCO,", Karen Hansen, 100, Fran
Nh:hGh, 5+S~ WhITt Aways-, 6n-; -PIn D----....-~----i
Splinters. 1,890

(
..... -. ".. 0... M.-~.}.~,ICIJ':1, ORANGE .

, ,,~-~ .

.. '. '-JUICE . ,

PI" PIII~

Pin S.pllnler~

Road R.unner~

R.oltln9Pln~

LuckyStrlken
NewComers
up and Downs
Hlh lind Mlues
Bowling Bellel
WhIrl AWIIYs
PIn Pro's
Bubbling Belles

WON LOST
l(avanaughTrucklng A7 17

-StlTade~Ha'tMry ]9 n
Cunnln~h"mWeH 38 16
Melodee LoIIn" u,',,> 17'''>
wh5Ol'lSeed 35'''I1B'11
M&SOIl 34 J{l
~ JO'J-(_

.. ..

.7 11

" ">J' "
" J<>

" "JJ '1",
]1 18
'U .1

WOHLOST

JunlorL..gue

~...-.~.-:-~--. -,
.>

lIIrm gm 9 15
Bob', Derby 18''-' 45''-' Pet'. Beollufy Salon 11 31

.5entkt-_ ---- --\.iIh---49l.oJ--------BlacJo;--i(-n!Vti-t ---"'11 1r-
High SCores: Ted VonMggern, '277; Vaf Blll'sGWlnc '21',,> Al'7

I(lenast.6S0; RedCa,.rlmpf,,961.,2,800 The4lhJuv 18',., 4;'7
High SCores: Addle Jorgensen. 114, -LInda

Janke. 568; """So SOU, 930, 1.601

Redearr Impl
Black I(nlght
Way.neVelsClub
W.~

Wllyne Greenhouse
LoganVaUey
Ellingson Motor
Wood's Plbg.&HI
Ca~ha~ I".,!m~r "

W~YN.EUL-o··STORAGf
,...

Tlte
'Wayne
Heta~

fORlOUR

KUGLER _
fLECTRIC

FOI1Ll YOUI

'1INTING 'NlEDS

Shrader
Allen'

Wi: SEMVI(f
WHAT WE SELL

Home Of

-'Fr;gidtlire-t
-Mtlyttlt
Appliances

12i1JJ!!Un joymen.L

MiJiiiTn g;=__
" Noon or Night

HYLINE CHICIS &
GOOCH fEED

Phone 375·1420

'60.0d E"s To Kno.'

'WQyri~ Whips Wisner

Sharpeqets200th Win

~ s for half a dozen rebounds. senior who transfere ·from Shoottng percentages were
~_a~ne_'s_~nc~.ac~9Imted for 37 Omaha last year. '!-He did a-good similar 'but Wayne took many
points I"the game. Starter,Perry lob on the boards. All the people more shots from the floor. The
Nelson, who scored 11 points, was on the bench dld-a good lob for bevlls. hit 41 percent while
the ofher Blue Devlt In double us," . Wisner made 38 percent of Its
figures. shots. Ryan. Rathke' "arid Tim

Sharpo.....ls..".-cU-rrently In his Wayne used a press to open up Marx led Wisner with 13 and '10
eighth Y,ear of coaching, at, its lead In the third quarter and pol,:"ts respedl\lel.y~_ ..__ ,_. __:.....
~~Y.~·:,~~,~.~.~,e __~~y.~!'Ig.to""Wa.yne .. Gonttnued'-to·'Pta'y'Wetl·ln--tl\e'ffn~T ······-The'"Gafors won the reserve
ne coached for 12 years, at Ukln, period. Behln·d Rezek and Nelson. game, 53·35, Mike Sladek paced
Ken. He started the 1919-80 the Blue- De-vB scoring was Wayne with 12 points followed by
season wI-th-----:l91·~--vi-ctorles In his balanced. Jere Morris scored Tim Pfeiffer and Pat McCright
coaching career. seven, Kevdn Nissen and, Tod with six points apiece. The JV

The \Devlls were slow .gettlng Heier scored six and Scott Wessel team's record now moves to 3·2,
started In the first half but bullt,a n.etted five. All 14 ~ayers on the "The Wayne varsity Is scheduled
12-8 advantage after- the first bench saw playing time and'l1 to play In the WSCHoliday Tour

WON LOST
Pin Droppef's 18',-,11',-,
Pin PounderS 15 15
Pin RlIkers - u',-, IS',-,
HI Rofle,., 24 16
Strlket"s 19 21
Gooch Guys 19 11
3Muskltteen 19 11
PlnCracker:t 18 :n
SlreaklriStrlkclrll 14 26
AJleyCat, ll' J1

High ScO..-t1 Bill Vrllskoll, 187, 213, 533;
John Carhart, -.480; S,htve Peter6«l, 110, 161.

'4t~, Kevin Maly,~U; John Collrhort, 165.

...__......._-............""'=............_............. llot'. 154. P!n O":~~::i. HI R-ollers, 1722

T~ ~yne basketball' coach Bill qua~ter and held on to lead 26·23 scored.
Sharpe, _th,~ ,~-46 triumph over at the half, The game was broken Leaders 00 the boards were
Wisner-Pilger Thursday.-Dlg.bL ----apen.::Jn----the Jhlrd quarter -when Ne-kon w-tth------s'even rebounds,
was more than lust anot~er win. Wayne outscored the Gators Rezek with six and the Nlssens
It was Sharpe's 2OOth, career vic- 20-l1. (Stuart· and -tSevrln)' with stx
tory. "Tony (Rezek) really ~ayed each, Wayne held a tremendous

Tony Rezek came off the.bench well. It w~:>__!.~~_~~!.Jt~~:!. __AQ:.20 edgeJnJ.be..r..ebound..depar-l-."
to lead ,the Btue-Devtt'"Charg1r-by p1ayea on varsity since he moved ment. The Victory upped the Blue
Korlng 14 Ints and r II

MpndOY,Night L.dleS
WON

LOST

Wayne Herollid 43 11
HervollI" "1)11> 2J'"
Ellis Barbers 16 1B

_Gr--eenvJew,F..rna ",'?'l1tl,,~

DoIInlellOflDryWoIIlI 34 30

~~~::~ge ~;'7'~:'~ 0-----------4
Gerald'aDe<:orolltlng 10''7'3]'"
I(lddleWorld J{l 34
Carhart's 26'" ]7~'-'

Bob's Derby 1] .. ,
EIToro 19'''14.. ''-'

FridaYNIQtlfCovPI"WON LOST S7~I~h,~::~S~!~k~~~:~g1~.\.~9~le Rose. WaY'fle SIale College football players Bob Barry. BaIlie' Creek;
OaU·lu" .7'h 11'n Tim Hurley, Omaha, and Kevin Savio, Seatonville, III" have all been
Baler-Holley-Meyer - 37lJ'J 22'.-':1 WednudoyNlteOwls named NAtA Air Americans, Ihe NAIA National Of/ice announced
=--:'::':n ~~'.-':I :'1'1 Comin.rclal State Bank WO: L~4ST rhursday The three seniors all received honorable mf;nlion re.cogni.
n.'z·Luff 32 18 I( & I( Sales .u'" 15'f:l tion . _ , ,g.
MlllIken-l,..owe 31 29 MeJodee L,a:nes 39 11 Barry iolned the NAtA's -nattonol' foottfalf playIng e_l}te for the .. __
Thomp~~~man :;';-:-h- ~rz-~r~~r~w:u_ ~:~~~~ . -fhir-e hme in as many years, The 6-3, ·200,poun'a.fallbck is the all~lim-e---'

-Bull-Ptclltnpaugh 15)5 Greenview Farm J1'11 28','J WSC leader in career rushing yards, career total ofense and sing~e

Holdor'-S'urm·Jensen 22 U Golden.H,r..."t --~--'I--~~"'-.~-#----1h"""on-rushif19yards, The four-year rushing and,tblal offense total for
:':~r=C:i. --~~ ~::~~yV:::~ ~~ ~ the lalented'runner was 3,588 yards. In Iris four yf!ars at Wayne State

Hllh_-korft: Swede Halley, 2.7, 511; Sue Ray·sLeeker 14 J6 the Battle Creek product received numerous awards for his efforts on
~::::Y.~r,K~~~,~~nsen, 501; Baler ~~~'n~:~v:: 2~ ~; the grfdlron

High kOf'eSI Dualne Jacob~n, 155, 659; • The Wildcat leader in quarterback sacks fOf" the last two years,
GraceMiud Doubln Feeders elO'l"or, '9.u, 1.7AG .Hutley- ~iv-ed _-naliona-! recognitloA----for the-.fl-rst-time: The- 6-2,

...--------........t·:--"WuDde~ldde1ldorf ~-~~ 210'pound defensive end was a walk·.on at WSC in 1977 and played his
'Metfeer·M8rb ·36 14 .....,. first down of orgartized football in ~978. In 'high school, Hurley'did not

. KreI,lM·Kublk· 15 25 play football because of lack otsize. When he entered Omaha's Rum·
~;~=-J;:~~net'.KOCh ~:.,,-:. mel High School he was a 5-3, 9S-pounder. Five years later a crash
Temme,Mann 30 30 Wayne G . welghtliftJng program and a dose of self'c;Dnfid~nce sent the O!T'aha
:;:~II;~~Q : ~ . - -- rain product lowards football' success In the' 19 games Hurley play~d at
Boeller-Gullck 26 :u WSC he sacked the. opposition quarterback 21 times.

HellOn·Nlchols 10 At) _--,_..-:..-:_~ -J_~_..J..---!,- +~~sTra~Vj~O'i"aii6~'~2'i1~30~'~O~u~n~d~ce~n~te~,~w~a~sffh~e~~~~~~~~;~High k9re:s 1 Arrld Ma~.; 215.s,-~~'--- 5 ve ne In 197.9. Throughout the year WSC coaches continually praised
• Savio for his blocking lecl1nique. The SeatorWille, III., product

transfe....r.~Q to WSC for '''inois Valley CommunIty College,in 19!8.

s.rvrdliy NUe Coup'-s
. WON LOn

Janke·JocobHn·Danr.erg 0&5 IS
- Sodltn·Krueger .1 \'l leVJ

ElIIs·Nlssen 38 21
Kotl·WItt ]7'h 22',-,
Da"ilTiTson·Haltey·BoIIrner 31 19
'tt'c1t_~·J~.JI~~':':_$k.1*_~':I_ ;1.1.. _If"··Iaege.. :Hoffmao·· . 1Ih ]1!r.1

Io---------.---f ~~:;~::~heeler-HaKtiti ~ ~
Johnson-Miller·Frevert '11 38
Jenun,Schwanke 11'h ]8ln

HI,.. Scor..: RIc Barner. W, 656; Cte-o .
Ellis, 206,5011; EIIII·Nlsllln,!03,2M7.



FG FT F P~
5..,41.+
2 H 4 ,
2 H 2 II

10 2,2 3 tl
3 O~ 4 l\:
1 0,0 2 ~

23 10-13.19 st
21 18-21 14 6Cl

defense held l~s ground. Niemann
hit the home team's last basket to
hang on for the win.

"We had a lot of work to dO.
after we fell behind so far In the:
first quarter," said Wayne coaclt
Duane Blomenkamp. "And the·
kids worked hard to get the wln.'~

Wayne's -tresnmen are schedul,
ed to host Madison Jan. 11·
preceding the Wayne-Madlso'1
reserve and varsity games.

Wayne scoring: ShauB
Nlemann,20; Tim Heier, 12; Jeff
Jorgensen, 8; Jeff McCright, ~;.

Todd Schwartz,S, Leading scorer"
for Wisner was Mark Bollmer
with 18 points. ~

WAKEFIELD
T. Preston
J. Hallstrom
B. Jones
S. Hallstrom
R, Guy
M. Starzl

Totals
Hartington

lans are scheduled to host Wausa
Jan. 4. .

Hartington 18 19 10 13-40
Wakefield 1·0 2S 10 11-56

RegIster for a
Complete Care Tune
up and a' gIant Chrlat.
mas Stocle'ne .to "
gIven away December
24.

1979 Chevrolet
Camaro Z28
4 speed. power window••
power door locks. rear
defogger. cassette .tereo

tape and AMfFM,

6.800 mile., a
new u.eel car.

Wayne Freshmen Win
Shaun Niemann pumped In 20

points and Tim Heier scored 12 to
lead the Wayne freshman boys'
basketball feam to a narrow 51·50
wIn over Wisner-Pilger, Thurs
day In Wayne

The freshman Blue Devils tell
behind 20-8 after .the first quarter
but staged a tremendous com
eback fa pull out the victory
Wayne closed within three points
31·28 at the end of the first half
and opened a lead In the fourth
quarter.

The Devils led by three points
euf-lng most 'Of 1tIe flnal period.
Six ml~ free throws gave
Wisner an opportunity to take the
lead late tn the game but Wayne's

~~Utgsolt"'OJOI5, INC.
• CADIllAC - GMt-aurar. PONtIIC-

~9M~-»n=------ll~'" ~:St..

Lat. :Mod., On.-Owner Bargain,

Troians Lose Close One

r -

Sorry, we don't giftwrap!
bUI Wf' hai'f' {{real (;hr;slmas df'als!

She consecutive points late In Preston w.as five for nine from
the·game gave Hartington a 60·56 the field. Jones was also essentJal
victory over the Wakefield Tro- to the T~oians defensively' and
lans, Friday night on Wakefield's added four .steals of his own,
home court. The game was a can· Kovar added."
ference matchup rn the Cfark Undefeated Hartington was led
-o-tvlston 01 the' Lewls and Clark by Joel Hansen, with 20 points,
Conference. Russ Heggert with 13 and Mark

Both teams put on exhibitions Hansen with 11. Both teams ·had
with red-hot shooting. The Tro- 17 rebounds In the game. The loss
jans shot. 60.5 percent "from the . dropped thE! Trglans' record to
f~oor while Hartington hit 61.7 2-1.

percent. te~~~~~e~=h~~~:~: ~:s:~~~ ~~~:
Leading Wakefield were Scoff formance of Rod Nixon. rhe Tro

Hallstrom with 22 points and Tom
Preston with 14. The Trolans fell
behind 18·10 after the 'first
quarter and trailed until late In
the game when they took a brief
56-54 lead. Three turnovers In the
last 30 seconds eliminated any
chances Wakefield had of win
ning.

"Our Intensity was good. We
canii back and baffled them real
even. We had a chance to win but
the poise got away from us," said
Wakefield coach Ernie Kovar
"It was a real even game bet·
ween two good ball clubs. It was a
good game."

Kovar polnt~d out that
Preston's contribution was much
more than scoring. "He -brough.
the ball through the press and
made four assists and three
steals," Kovar explained

FPTS
o 6
4 12
o 7
o 8
4 3

8 3"
8 24

.. 7-24
11 10-36

FG FT
2 n
-4 4·7
J 1·J
J 2·2
1 1·J

13 10-18
11 2-4

Homer
Allen

ALLEN
S Koester
L. Erwin
Q,Wllllams
L. Wood
B. Stalling

Totals
Homer

to ]·0 Next aeflon for the EagJes
is scheduled for Jan. J at Ponca,

Stratton:House
..'. Clo~~dChrjstmCJs~Dciy '. ..
-~.~-_.-~'--cn~--<

bOvnds., and applying cl· tight
defense. Erwin led the Eagles
with ,12 'total polniLfoUowed-hy
Wood with eight, Williams with
seven, Koester with six and Stall
Ing with three.

"We got away with a sloppy"
victory," said Allen 'coach Date
J.ackson after the game. "Our
defense played a good game,
holding Homer fo only 14 points
buf our' offense didn'f look ·thaf
good."

The win pushed Allen's record

FT F PTS
0'0 2, 2
3·3 5 9
n 1 8-
n 3 4
2·2 2 6
1·2 3 J
0,2 0 2
~ 'ir
0-0 3 2

IO-l-B it) 34
la.28 17 so

10 16 11 13-50
9 8 4 13-34

Homer
Allen

Homer Defense

Hurts Eagles
An uncharttable man-to,man

defense appll~d by Homer took
Its toll on the Allen Eagles and led
to a 50-34 loss, Friday night In the
Allen High School gym.

Af:ter falfing behind 6-0, the
Eagles rallIed to pull within one
point 10·9 at the end of the first
quarter. Lee Hansen scored four
points in the period including two
free throws that gave Allen the
lead momentarily at 9-8. That
was the only lead the Eagles held
In the game.

Homer took hate of the game
again In the second quarter with
six consecutive points. Allen's
defense broke down on a couple
occasions and' the Eagles fell
behind by seven. Pat Onderstahl
and Duane Stolle made a couple
of nice plays to keep Allen in the
game but a basket at the byzzer
gave the Knights a 26-17 lead at
the half.

Homer put the game out of
reach at 31-17 with five minutes
remaining In the third quarter
~nd the Eagles didn't get within
10 points again.

A four corner offense by Homer
whittled away the minutes as
Allen tried to gef an offensive
surge started. Frank Lanser and
Robb L1nafelter scored field
goals in the fourth quarter fa
salvag~ some pride before
Lanser fouled out with 2:50 left in
the game. Terry Brewer also
helped the Eagles by scoring

~ht.J!Qi.nts In 1,he.game.
Two free throws in the last se·

(and bV Duane Stolle pu lied the
final score to 50-34. Homer at·
tempted a full court Inboum::ts
pass on the last playof the garne
in hopes of a final basket but
AHen" ffiwarted The pompous' ~t
tempt. Mitch Kruse and Ron Cor·
kin sc;Qred 19 and 11 paints
respectively for Homer.

The Eagles' record drops to 1·3.
Next action Is scheduled Jan. 4
when Allen will host powerful
Ponca.

the· hosts' defens.e held Homer to
only four points.

ALLEN FG
S. Stewart 1
F. Lanser 3
T. Brewer J
l. Hansen 1
D. Stolle 2
P.Onderstahl 0
R. L1nafefter 1._,--
D. Koester 1

Totals 12
Homer 17

Allen Girls Win, Boys Lose

81!Tff 9tALLlN-G of AlIen"pumps a -short jump"'shot for two points
aga!nsi~-F,-jdaymg/lt asteam_U...W~.

,'-'. ::,'~ff~r;;'~_' slow. low-searl,flg first outlet passes to score most o'f. Its
',~affd?e-Anen.eagles broke away points on layups.
,{or" s' '36~24 win over Homer In e Field goal9 by Des Willia,ms,

n=1~~~ijIJa£liElFhH--AUeno-.~~:eoS:~~~l';L::e:c;:
The Allen girls tratled 7·6 after fir-sf half and a last second free

the fjrst ~riod and fell behind by throw by Williams 9~ve the
fblfpoints at one time In,the se- Eagles a 15-1J·advantage.

-cond quarter before battling back Lisa Erwin brought the Eagles
for the win. Homer used a Beth Stalling p!ayed well for
to life in the. secoo(l half with her the Eagles" puJlIng- down kay're-
outside shOoting. A "balanced at- tack opened Allen's lea,d. to '26-17
fastbreak off of q~lck downcourt at the -end Of··the·ttr~rd quarter as

'-Jjaubleheader. with Homer~
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JOy to you and

Ill""" you love

Season~
Greetings

The Tom Van Murteens, Rapid
City, 5.0., were gu.es.ts in -the -.
Marvin Fuoss home -Dec. 14. "

Commun"ify Club members
sacked Christmas treats Wednes
day..

Paul's Ladies Aid and LWML
Walther League. .

Thursday, Jan. 3: Brownie
Troop 167; Coterie Club, Mrs
Twila Kahl.

Du,_" DU' ""ny ell,I""'". "IIy

""klng, - ,II, Jt,gDn _HI will nlf

II~. ,.iiing "'11,1, "u,lng DH,,,,H,.
ENTERTAINMENT

DENNISON & DAVIS
Decemh_er_ 11,Janllary 6

WagoA WheelSteakhouse
OPEH 7 HlfJHTS A WEEK

Laml, H,. - PII. 256-3812•e

Next ,meeting will be a dinner
Jan. 16 In the Alfred Siever?
home. Husbands will be guests.

Social Calendar
Saturday, Dec. 29: Post'

Christmas Card Club pqrty, Dale
Langenbergs '

We'dnesday, Jan. 2: Winside
Federated Woman's Club; St.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, December 24,1979

-WISSEL DeNAEYU'
& COOLEY I D.D.S.•.

J J.5 w.~t Thlrd-Sitr••'

Vltlaqeof W,"side
Lynne Wyhe, derk

{Publ Det 24)

NOTiCE OF INFORMAL APPOINTMENT
OF PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE ANO

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Casf! No ~494

(ovnly(ovrlof Wilyne(ounly, NebraSka
Estal£> 01 Pearl Echlf!nkamp. Dec£>ased
Nollee 'S hereby q,ve" Ihdl on Dee£>mber

17.1979 ,n Ihf! Way,,€' Covnly Covr!, lhe

whose address's Rvral Roule 2, Wayne

~e;:t~~~:c~~7t~::~n~; :~:el=
(redlton 01 this estine mus'! Iil£> their etil,ms
wilhthisCovrtonorbelorcMard'], t980, or
be lorev£>r barred

lsI Luverna Hilton
CI£>rkoftheCounlyCourl

Charles E. Mc.Dermott
Attorney lor Applleanl

(Publ Oet 24.31, Ja" 7l
6et, ps l>.

Eat in Carroll
Tuesday Pitch Club met Tues

day evening a1 Ron's Steakhouse
in Carroll. Cards furnished enter·
tainment

Next meeting is Jan 1S in the
Alvin Bargstadt home

Six at Party
Six members of Friendly

Wednesday Club met for a
Christmas party Wednesday in
the home at Mrs. Ivan
Diedrlchsen
- A gift exchange was held, Mrs

Alfr:ed Sievers won 'the game of
chance

Pfeiffers Hosts
Mrs. Dennis Bowers and Mrs.

Stanley Soden wE7re guests a1 the
Dec. 14 meeting of Three-Four
Bridge Club, held in the home of
Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer.

Prizes wer:e won by Mrs, Carl
Troutman, Mrs. Don Wacker,
Mrs, Bowers and Mrs. Soden.

Mrs, Carl Troutman will be the
Jan, 4 hostess

program In' the '~Iementary Jolly Couples
muttlpurpos:e room, The program .DaJe Kruegers 'entertained the
was under the direction of Lance Jolly Couples Card Club Tuesday
Bristol, vocal Instructor, and Prizes went. to Marvin Dunklau
Curtis Jeffries, Instrumental and Mrs. Carl Troutman.
director. Clarence Pfeiffers will be the

The progr.am Jncluded -selec- e Jan. 15 hosts.
tlons by f~e stage band, con-cert
band, Girls Glee, Boys Glee, sw
ing choir" mixed chorus and
(unlor hlqh--cf1orus-.--"fhe--senior
high girls also sang,

A food sale, sponsored by the
Music Boosters, was held follow
lng the progra~

Mrs, Andrew Mann
286,4461

Merry
Christmas
To
All

Wayne Auto Parts
& Machlne.Shop

.A holiday abloom with love, peace

'and hope .... that'. what ou" wish i.fur
you. May our friendship flower and

grow-in the future, ao ithao in thepaol.

School Program
,Students In grades seven

through 12 at the Winside Putllic
School presen'ed -a--- ChrTsTmas
program TueSday.

A capaclfy crowd attended the

Move to Town
The Alfred Jankes of rural

Pilger recently moved Info Win
side.

Jankes purchased the home of
Vernon HIlls, -Who ri1ov:ed to Lin·
coin In November.

ornaments.
The hostess served cookies:,

candy and coffee at the close of
the afternoon.

Mrs. Joe Mundll will be the
Jan. l6 hostess.

Pfeiffers Hosts
Bridge Club met recently In the

Clarence Pfeiffer home, with
Carl ~utman and Charles
Jackson "receiving prizes

Next meeting is in the Trout·
man home Jan. 8.

Easfern Star
Order of the Eastern Star

Lodge met last Monday with wor·
thy matron Mrs. Esth~rBatten.

Following the me-imng, the
group ate lunch at Witt's Cafe. On
the lunch committee were Mrs.
Charles Whifney, Mrs Enos
Wltllams" Mrs. Batten and Mrs.
Gordon Davis

Surprise Parfy
N~lghborlng Circle _..members

and -tnefr-nusbands h'e',ld a sur
"'prlse party Tuesday' In the L-eo.

Voss home, 'honorlng' the sliver
wedding an;nlversary 'of the host
and hostess.

Pitch furnished entertaFnment,
with prizes going to- Rober.t KoO;
the Ernest Muehlmefers, Leo
Voss and Mrs. Hans Carstens,

A carry·in lunch was served at
the close· of the evening.

W.do

th. ;06

iijlttl

Ph. 375·1966

Complete

SPACE

MRSNY

Services

no 5, Pearl
Business - 375-2002

Home - 375·7001

SANITARY SERVICE

Tired of Garbage Clu"er From)
Overturned Garbage Cans?

PhOne U, for Details at 17S-l141

WOOD
Plumbing, Heating &

Air Conditioning

M &S
Rl'DIAIOR

419 MaIn
·'hone 375·2811

We Provide At· Your·Door
Service At No E~tra Chargell

221 5. Main

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

St. Paul's lutheran
CtJurch Lounge, Wayne

1st & )rd Thursday o-f Each'Month
9;00 a.m. - 10:00 Noon

p.m.

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

Donlver & Arlen Peterson
--- For Appointment
Home·375-3180. Office 375·2899

Potluck Dinner
Husbands of United Methodist

Churchwomen were guests for a
Christmas potluck dinner Dec.
11 .. Eleven churchwomen and the
Rev. Janet Baernstein attended.

Mrs. Charlotte Wylie con
dueted the business meeting,
which incl~ded the spiritual by
Mrs, J.G. Sweigard, entitled
"The Chrlsfmas Story."

It was announced that 339 pen
nies were collected tor the Mite of
Pennies project. Ron Holtgrew
donated 100 pennies

A new coffee urn has been pur
chased

Mrs, Don Wacker has purchas·
ed Christmas gifts for shut-ins_ A
thank you was read from Ep
worth Village at York tor the
Christmas gift they received

A Chrlsfmas skit was presented
by Mrs. Wylie, with all members
padkipating. The birthday song
was sung for Mrs William
Holtgrew. and the meeting closed
with Christmas carols, a gift ex

change, and a lunch of coffee and... NOTICE OF FORMAL HEAR-ING FOH

doughnuts. COMPLETE SETTLEMENT TO
Mrs. Nels Nelsen will be leader PROBATE A WILL, DETERMINE

Brownies Meet for the next meeting. Jan. 8 in the HEIRSHr;~~:~/R~~~~TE\:~INATION

Nine Brownies of Troop 167 met home of Mrs. Charlotte Wylie , 2~~~t~~0~:;ot Wilynf! County, Nebraska

In the Don Thies home Dec. 13. Modern Mrs. Eslate of Lavra W'schhof, Deceased

Following games, Brownies ate Members of the Modern Mrs. Nol'ce Is hereby 9'v€''' Iha' the Personal

----------------- __aL------t-Ae__ -S-tGp--------I--Fm- a-OO---w-enL:6+-~ Club-- -4-i--Re-& --w+-----f&-~iivaed~,sn:~IT~~t~ol~~:1 r~~f~c~t-
~.- Christmas caroling. Christmas recenfly. Yearly 109 pf!I,llOn lor complele sf!t1lemenl fOf ror

lfAnON'lL co. prizes were won by Mrs. Dennis ';;:~~r~~nbaal~:,o~~~',~S~'Jps_a~~d:c:;~7i~·":~~
Senior Citizens Janke, high, and Mrs_ George determ"'at'on 01 Inherllilnce ia~, wh'ch

Gards furnished entertain· Voss, second high l:1a}!.~.b£>£>n ;£>1 for heilrlOg In Ihe WilyneCnvn

ment at the Tuesday meeting of Bridge furnished entertain lyCovrton.Jil[lUMy 10. 1980.0'1111 OOoclo('k

WinsIde SenIor C1tlz~ns, held at ment following the dinner (s) LUVf!rnd Hilton

the StC?p Inn. The group also ex· Mrs. Stanley S.Qd,f::pwill be t,h~_ _ Cfe!koflh~_~ntYC;:Q.\1r!

dranged"'gltfsaMa senf a: get werr Jan_ 15 hostess. ---- --- ~~:;n~~a,~': ~;~It~~:lr
card to Ed Waterhouse, (Publ Oec If_2~,]11

Next meeting wilt be a 1~:3D Services Set 6c!Jps

dinner Jan. 8 at the Stop Inn. Trinity Lutheran Church wili PUBLIC NOTICE

conduct a candlelight service on m:~~mF~~ij9;(e's919 sur~:Yn~: '~:{I~II,:t:""d
Christmas eve at 8 p.m Town,hlps, ha~ b£>£>n (ompleled and milllf!d

There wll I be a student 10 lhe Bureau of Censu~ A copy ot lh,s reporl

welco~e service t;l1 the church on ~:: ~:;~"F~~;a~~~ ~ao; ~~\~~
SUt1daY:Oec, 30, and a 7:30 p.m. ilml"ed by ilny mlercst£>d party during

service on 'New Year's eve, Dec regutar off,te hours

31.

4820 Dodg.
Omaha, Nebr.

Professional Farm Management
Sales - Loan - Appraisals

Jerry Zimmer
Box 456 37S--1176

Scattered Neighbors Meet in Marotz.Home

~ -AI's Air

~
Municipal Airport

Wayne Phone 375-'166':4

375·2260

375·3310

COUNTY

-cRIfGHTON

Plumbing

Call 375-3061
If no answer ca II 375-3713

Real Estate

Real Estate - Farm Sales
Residential Sales

Farm Management·

DALE nOlTENBERG

REAL ESTATE

220 W.st 7th - Wayn•• N•.
Phone 375· 1262

LAND SPECIALISTS

. CITY
MAYOR -

Wayn. Marsh _ 375·2797
CITY ADMINISTRATOR -

Darrel Brewington . 375·1733
.tli!rk_TrQaslirer

Norman Melton .
City AnGrn.y -

Olds. 5wart. B. Enz . _375.3585
Cot,tneHmen -
~ Leon Hansen 37S-1242

Carolyn Fllt.r _.375·1510
. Larry Johnson . 315-2864
Cillton Ginn ... 37"1<128
Darrell FueJb&rth 315·3205,
Keith Mosl.y 375·1735
Sam. Hepburn . .. 375·4759

_ 0.....11 Heier .... , _,. 315-1538
Wayno Municipal Alrport

JlII$n-Robln50n. Mgr.. 375·-..

E!'I.ERGENCY 911.

-POLICE .. .... :175·2626

• We sell Farms
• We Manage Farms
• We Are Experts In This Field

Plumbing - Heating
& Electric Sewer Cleaning

'lI,in", & P,IJI'lIilJn,1

DIRECTORY

STORE

From
Taco de Sol

Merry
, .
Cbristmas

Physicians

BENTIIACI
CLINIC

Insurance

first· National

Independent Agent

-otPtNDABU
tNSURANCE

FOR ALL YOUR'N'EEDS
PhOne 375·2696

SAY-MOR DRUG-
PIIone~.~

All Types of
Insur.nelt and

Rul Elt.t.

Dlf;k Keldel,R.P.
. ->75'1l4r-·

; Cheryl Hall, R.P.•
- . 175-UtO

John Matson,R.P.
275·,s1" .

~Ci:'~~t:4~hm .---T~A-CO
Clos.d Dec 25th ~

del
112 East Second '" SO"

at the Mmeshaft Mall L.f)
Wayne 375-4347

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

r~1
flTH JECH, C.L.U. MIDWEST LAND CO.

375-1429 3;' ~In Wayne Phone 375-3385
206 Main - Wayne, Nebr.

,-
Twelve members of the Scat·

tered Neighbors Club met for a
no-host Christmas dInner
Wednesday In the home of Mrs.
Chester Marotz. .

Fo,,-- 'roll call, members wore

.' Du~!~g this joyC!us holiday secfs~~__,¥_~_,gjve th~nk~)~ o~r red or green. The group also
j' ,,-many new cUstomers aQd frieods.fWe will a-:lwaY$ 'femem-"'·"oo"'r'-.--lJ--rm-""''''d~theJi' secret pats -for '1919.

. !his,-our first.Chr!stmas in'.Wa~~nd look forward to serv- N~r~~~e~a~f;:-ds:rkn~on, told
mg you aU·for many more. . about the Elizabethan.;Dlnner she

attended recently at Wayne State
College. She also reported -on a
visit to the Wayne County
Historical Msueum.

Mrs. Wllmer"Deck reported on
her vlslf to the ,planetarium at
Wayne State.

Mrs. Lyle Krueger was In
charge of the lesson. The group
decorated safln Christmas tree

-<

rtr··
01

rt2~~~:
·Dick Ol1man, Manager

Assessor: Doris Stipp 375·1979
Clerk: Orgretta Mortis 375-2288
As.soc_ J.udge.:.

Luverna Hilton 375-1622

Y0J'RONE·STOP Sh.riff, Don W.lbl. 375-1911 Body. and Fender Repair
!loputy,

_---=J=-.:--,O--,F--,F=I--,C--,E=S--,U--,p=p--,L-ir.-"--"-+·TSUF.~"--~:iLm;;-';-~j;-~;i"~c..P'-..'~~~~Jl~.:..';'-'~'!.;..J--p'A",L..Lfj~..go-K_EGG\Ia:~s':-..DfflfilS~"~fljl~liraEtltl~..Srl~~--'1r-=-~
Leon Meyer. . 375·3885

Clerk of District Court:
Joann Ostrander

Agricultural Agent:
Don Spltze

Assistance Director:
Miss Thelma Moeller. 375-2715

Attor-ney:
Budd Bornholl 375-2311

Veterans Service Officer:
Wayne Denklau 375-2764

Commissioners:
Dlst. 1 . Merlin ...B.elermann
Dist. 2 Kenneth Eddie

- Dlst. 3 Jerry Posplshll
District Probation Officers:
~~.-

Merlin Wrlght_. 375·2516

t

- - • Furniture

1MaChines • and more

J,WAYNE BOOK STORE

1
~ & Ollie. Supply

375-3295 ;119 Moln



Wonder
Beef Steak

Rye,Breai

6Be

DIXIE PACK

FryerS

. ..,
CldPence~s Special

PAMILYPACK

Fryers- ~c.Slb.

~ ..
eJ-ta·,. ........
J'~~-au

ee!ebl'liltJoD will
be trimmed with
aU dIIags hrigIat
aad~~

. Lrl_diaska
~-teJ'OOU'

, boUd4qJt.

)Coptln'

The people of Argen~inPf.4~B·
are also winning the battle d

for safer streets that is: being
waged in citieS allover the
world. W:ith sufficient gov
ernmemsupport. the police
there are able to go a long
way toward encouraging ter·
rorists to lose their interest
in crime......,

Another Nobel Prize
winner from Argentina,
Bernardo Houssay, won hiB
award for·work on problems
of the pituitary gland
which controls human
grt?wth __~d _reproductive
functiOns.~ is alSOknown
as the creator of the Argen
tine lleheeI of Pi>ysioI<Jgy;
which can turn out scien
tists that can help the whole
world win the ught against
suffering.

-----'------------------------;:
;i

~

the Happy Workers Club Dec.
at Ron's Steakhouse.

A 9Iff~-exchange was held and
the group played cards, with
prizes going to. Harry Nelson and
Mrs. Edward Fork, high, Edward
F<>rJ< aAEI Mr~. Russellttatl. lciw,
and Mrs.· Lyle Cunningham,
traveling. .'

Next dub meeting will be Jan.
16 In the Rusaell Hal} home.

,WINNERSl
L& LOSERS

Newborn babies and pros
pective diabetics may win
longer, better lives, thankB
to the work of 1970 Nobel
Prize winner, Argentina's
Luis Federico Leloir. 'Ibm
biochemist discovered fas
cinating facts about sugar
that doctors say could lead
to a way to predict and
prevent diabetes and iden
tify galactocemia-a disease,~ :
in which inlan15 have a rat<.d _ '.
intolerance to milk. '

Shauna Roberts, a student at
the University of Nebra~a, IS'
spending vacation at home with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Roberts, and wW leave for
Dallas, Texas wtth the University
Marching Band to play In the Cot
ton Bowl parade.

The Harry Nelsons entertained
at supper Dec, 11, Guests were
Henry Harmeler of Los Angeles,
Calif., the Eugene Leonards of
Omaha, the Mel Harmelers of
Sioux City, and the Merll"
Harmelers of Norfolk.

Some winners have helped
make winners of us all:
health and safety aU over
the world may have been
improved by the winning
ways of a number of people
in Argentina..

I

Mrs. Ed Fork
585-4827

the Dean Junek home tor a party
to honor Pam Included Amy
Schluns" Kristin Rohde, Alice
Carnes, Shellv Fredricksen,
Dana Nelson, Beth Stoltenberg.
Diane French and Jennifer Isom.

Guests for a chi" supper that
evening in the Junek home to
honor Pam and the third birthday
of her sister. Marlbeth. were the
John Gallops and Lori of Winside,
the Ernest Juncks. the Ray
Juncks and Danny, the Dick
Hltchcocks and Rob HI~chcock.

Social Neighbors
Social Neighbors Club met for a

no-host Christmas supper and
grab bag 9.tff exchange Dec. 15 in
the Belden Bank parlors

Cards furnished entertain
ment, with prizes going to the Ar·
nold Juncks and the Vernon
Hokamps

Gerald Hales will entertaIn the
club Jan. 17.

Meet for Dinner
Twenty·four attended a

covered dish dinner Wednesday
preceding a meeting of United
Presbyterian Women.

Coffee chairmen were Mrs.
Clifford Lindsay and Mrs. Enos
Williams.

Mrs. WI/IIams conducted the
business meeting, which Included
the secretary and treasurer
reports by Mrs. Lem Jones and
Mrs. Esther BaHen. Mrs. Jones
also accompanied group singing.

Eleven members were present
for the business meeting, and
guests were Eleanor Edwards of
Wayne and Mrs. Roy Jenkins.
The Christmas lesson was given
by Mrs. Keith Owens.

Mrs. Milton Owens will have
devotions at the next meeting, on
Jan. 2. Mrs. Erwin Morris will be
coffee cha~rman for the
cooperative dinner

Christmas Party
Twenty·one attended a

Christmas party and supper for

Husbands Guests
Hlilcrest Home Extension Club

members and their husbands met
10r a cooperative turkey dinner
Tuesday in the Llpyd Morris
home, Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Vlasak

A gt-ft Mchange and brfdge fur
nlshed entertaInment. Receiving
prizes were Lloyd Morris, Perry
Johnson, Mrs. Lloyd Morris and
Mrs. J.e, Woods

Next regular meeting wIll be
Jan. 2'2 with Mrs. Ruth Jones

secrefa,.,.-I--itRd' Mrs. John Rees.
treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert I. Jon~s

and Mr. and Mrs. Enos WJIIlams
served. .
" Hosts for the Jan. 6 meeting at
the Presbyterian Church will ,be
Merlin and"Cora Jenkins, E.sther
Batten and Mrs. Etta Fisher.

Birthdav.s Honored
Pam Junek was honored for

her ninth birthday Dec. 15.
Classmates who gathered in

'.

'j'~W.yne (Nebr.J Herald, Monday, December 24, 1979 .

Johnson Froxen Foods
<if

thri5t
<5rrrttng

As the

silvery sounds

of Christmas
herald a glorious

season. we pray

yours will be rich

with happy moments.

Thanks to aIL

RAIN TREE D~ii::~~n
5th & Ma' - Wayne - Ph. 375·2090

The Adult Fellowship rilet Dec.
16 at the Congregational Church
and went carotln~- Seventeen
were present.

Tlle-group ""rcled at the home
o! Mrs. Marlll Jones, Mrs. E .A.
MOr!"ls,-Nlrs. C.H. Mauls, levi
Roberts, Fred· Leldman, Cora
Jenkins, OWen Owens and Melvin
Jenkins. .

Officers, who werf! re.el~~ed,

are Merlin Jepklns, preslc$ent;

::~t;MI:fs~~~Sia Vlc;l:;':s~:

I,· -~::~:I:~"'.:"~:"", it;
'hem all a ,e~on 0/ unending old 'o,hloned de"gh'" 1

~Jl'~ ,.;, 1£
OPENINo Of 10 a.m. on DilJC8mber 24th and Closing at 7:00
p.m. (Chrlstma. E~.).

CARROLL. NEWS I
,AduftFello~ship Ch·ristmas Carol-s
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BONNIE JEAN ARDERSON

$8·0°0
Sale l'ncesStarling At Just

PHILLIP KOEBER

After Christmas Sale 'on 'EveI]' Item in' the Store

of Fall and Win~r MerChandise. 01 ..;, Y2 OFF

O~ Dr~.-Pan~itS. S~~ter~ .and .Blo~:'···-

"If You Lov~'Bar~- You'll 'Love This"'chris~ S~/C."

tOLD
facts and fancies

Among the earliest uses
of gold were the sculpted
figures of rams, frogs and
apes worn by ancient
Babylonians some 4,000
year8 ago to ward off illness
and evil.

uses of g.q}d is in radio
active isotopes in biological
research and the treatment your support and warm friends~ip.

of :::e~; the. mo:t unusual Mrsny
qualities of gold is that 5 ., 5 ·
neither-.J1y<lrochloric ~ ~an, arVerv,ce
sulfuric' acid alone can dis- ,
solve it.

o i:'~kmg--plans in January- ~
i'_~~\ -for a wedding in Ju~e?.??

\~ 0 C .. GO I
Jl'.df~#i ~I Stop By_ . OWl-try-' If

",!~'~i::j'\ .

"~:'~II" '~ '<c I:',r\ Sele~tion ofWeddi~g ,Go~ns,

I ,~(1 :" i ::\~j VeIls" and Hats, Bndesmald

( '/ , \ \\ Dresses, Mother of the Bride
h: l : \1 ~ \kl' ;<"". ~J Dresses. Beautifu~, Fab~lous,

~
" f;~\>. ; .\ .... \:.. Large .group

9
f

Dlscontmued
fI 1 IJf"~" \ '~J Weddmg Gowns Now On Sale.

. \""y; / ),.,: \ . '
,.:: .~~~".I .' ','. Originally priced up t? $23000

~:;I (\ T)1 ~ -', - I

" );.~) ~\/:J .;~ , \J t.£,,;·1~:-:~~~~< Jt~.··,
~5~ .~'~~.X~'Jr1.,:.;r'J{t%j .,~",,)'. '-~~---- :"';':::;'~--------""---1lI";

Country Girl at the junction of Hwys. 9 & 20 North. of Allen:

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, MondaY"December 24,1979

Area WSC Students
Are Honor~Graduates

Several 'area students were
graduated with honors from

In

winter commencement exercises
Sunday, ~ec: 16.

Summa cum Laude graduates
lnc.luejed _PhiLlip ,L,. Koe:pe:r,
Wayne, 3~9a grade average; and'
Bonnte--Jean Arfdersen, Wa-y-ne-.
3.96 average.

Cum Laude graduates Incl.uded
Lynne Troutman Wacker, Win
side, 3.77 grade a'verage; and
Jennifer Lee Widner, Wayne, 3.73
grade average.

Darwin Rubeck, Allen,
graduated with honorable men-

• tlon and with honors In com·
• munJcatfon arts, ...J.55 grade

average, for his senior research
- project, "Sports Media Facilities

Survey."
Martha M. Proc'haska,

Wakefield, also received
honorable mention with a 3.59
average.

-. _s...

-Crackers

. ..

for the

'PrIc~Twon,

•'dIbe
F·".·.·.!. . .., &.·9,c

'#!. ..,....". ..- ..

~:' ..•. ' ~..... ••.. < .. : -~ -. .-' :
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.is aU the cherished eustomlli of this

friends, we kn..w it'.. Ome ti) e",tend ..u ..

FROM THE STAFF AT

m~ic b ..liday ..u ........nd ..u" special

sineere TweOde wi..bes t .. you all. May

-the Ulonu we 8end you'..~ add to the

State-National
Farm Management Co.

::' ,J

May the radiance and gift of His
love light your way to everlasting

peace and contentment.
Best wishes for a joyous Christmas.

PfHCfonfHHTH

Credit:
ANew

The congregation of the
Redeemer Lutheran Church In

Wayne plans to honor Its pastor
and famHy during an open house
reception at the church Sunday,
Dec, 30, from 2 to 5 p,rn

The Rev. S.K. deFreese. who
has served the church for the pas1
37 years, recently announced his
retirement the end of this month.

All members of the church
and other friends are invited to
attend the event. There will be a
short program at J: 30

CredIt Is a whole new ballgame
ROW. You can't be denied credif
6ecause you're a woman.
.because of your race,. , .because
of your age.

In a lot of ways It's fairer, but
there's one catch: It's also more
complicated.

the laws and regulations con
cerning credit have multiplied
tlke the proverbial rabbits,
creafing a need for education of
both borrowers- and lenders. And
this has led to a new Department
of Consume,. Affairs at the
Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas
City where (Inda Nixon and two
other attorneys are available to
help both the general public and
lenders with their quesfions.

"The credit protection laws
have their roots in Regulation Z
- Truth in Lending - which
dates back 11 years," Mrs. NI)(on
said. "For the first time,
cr-editors were requiTed to -'state
the cost at borrowing In common
language so that the consumer
could compare costs - in
essence, shop for credIt

"Sometimes we're swamped
with calls. We might have 50 to 60
a day In some cases the calls
result from a change. such as an
amendment to an existing regula
Han. Other times It can't be ex
plalned:' she said laughing. ''I'm
convinced it has something to do
with the moon'

But there is more -to the lob
than just answering ~uestions.

Congregation

Honoring

Retiring Minister

F PTS
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5 0
o 6
1 0
o 2
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11-44
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the new law.
The legislation also provides

that employee-owned businesses
be treafed as small bUsinesses
arid be eligible for SBA
asslstancEt.
-'nctbdl!d- tn the leglslatlo~ Is a
requirement for the President to
submit a yearly ,.eport to Con
gress on fhe status of small
buslne$s and economlc- trends af
fecting It. The President would be
responsIble for making ap
propriate recommendat~ons.

"Tti'e needs ancf concerns of
small business must be faken off
the back-burner and given the
highest priority by Congress and'
the Admlnis·traflon," Bereuter
said

The conference report
authorizes program ceilings of $7
billion for FY 1980; $7_8 billion for
FY 1981 and $8.5 billion for 'FY
1982

WAKEFIELD
K.Murphy
J_ Bartels
J.lueth
D. K~eckbafer
K. Gustafson
J.Mllier
C. Hingst
T. Schwarten
K r rederickson

Wakefield
Hartington

The Wayne Herald is again
sponsoring its annual Christmas
coloring contest

The contest is limited to boys
and girls up to and Including
eighth graders. Coloring must De
-dORe entirety by the contestant.

Those wishing to enter are ask
ed to select one of the
GREETING ad'lertisements In

Tami Bargstadt and Carla Wall
with 16 and 15 points respective
ly. The locals held the rebounding
edge. The \ loss dropped
Wakefield's record to 1-2.

Wakefield won the reserve
game 20-17 with Teri Schwarten
topping charts with eight pOints.
The reserves are now 2·1, The
Trojans wilt play at Wausa on
Jan. 3

Totals 14 9-15 19 37
HartingtOn 19 16-20 15 44

Coloring

Deadline Set

~.
;; '. '"

. ,
'~- H1 ..

.National advertising in u.s.cjaib' dimbod

a2 perceRl to $1.8 billion
in 1978.

your parents look through the
issue with you to aid in selecting
the proper ad to color.

All entries must be received In
The Wayne Her~d office 0(1 or
before Saturday, Dec. 29, to be
eligible for prizes

. There will be two divisions:
kindergarten through third
grade; and fourth through eighth
grade

First place winners in each
--,jtvtstmr wnt"1>e "worded'OS,n

cash._Second and third prize win:
ner-s- wttt -rec:etve SS'antfS3 respec·
tively .In each division.

Wakefield Girls Lose
To Hartington 44-37

Despite a 14 point output by
Jolene Bartels, the Wakefield
Trojans lost a 44-37 decision to
Hartington, ThursdaY'!'r night in
H~rtlngton_

The Trojans stayed right with
the undefeated hosts but fell
behind 9-7 at the end of the first
quarter. Hartington outscored
Wakefield 15-10 in the second
period for a 24·17 lead at the half

Badels bagged her 14 points on
six field goals and two free
throws_ Kelly Murphy scored
seven points while Donna
Kieckhafer and Joan Miller add·
ed six points each.

The "'Troiafls' biggest problem
was ball handling according to
head coach Dennis Wi Ibur. "We
had too many turnovers and we
didn't shoot very well," he stated.
"Our defense was pretty respec
table. We're.coming around."

.. The Trojans shot 29 percent
from the field compared to-42 per
cent for their opponents. Leading
scorers for the Wildcats were

." :~ .
May your blessirtgs. increase and may your home

.be filled with happInesS; In' apf3feciation .. :thanks.

-YiedricksonOttCO.
'$weD' oncfSlUrlilly. Roger..... lIolll~r_H., D1c.k, Il;.vln~ Bob, Larry, Betty,
Vlr.l.nla, Doug anifWayne.

fLAVOR-CRISP Fresh Chicken

For Fast-Fast ~hicken Service - Call 375-1900

Juicy'n Tender

JLt LUDtd(lIr

Don't sacrifice futl, fresh flavor for convenience. We prepare
quality chickens that are pressure fried to perfection in just
10 minutes. Not frozen. Not pre-c:!ooked. FLAVOR-CRISP
-pressure frying creates the tasly, aeJicious diHerence you
can depeod on time after time.
T.aste for yourself tonight...or anytime you're hungry for
iuicy, tender, crisp/chicken without a lot of fuss.

\\\. .

Clos,d Christmol Dayl

CHICKEN

'NlWI
try a truly

.great tasting

':'~;Tf\e~-'feder~l government must thr,ivlng small business com- tee, where the le9151a't;00
---:-~e:~ery·effort·to-.Utake:sma'" mum-ty:" originated. "
,~'" off the ba.s::k~burner" Bereuter commended the The legislation .atSo provides
:.8f1f;l;s.tlmutate Its. growth and ex· House for -setting forth the prln- for a study of small business
'panst~ bY' f9SterlR,g a com- clples of. a national small credit needs by the federal
petlt~ve 'm_rketl COflgressman .. business e~onom'lc pt;'lIcy In government.

-----,;:10);,~"-~U'll.H8~ell'.eleulllt..e.'"'s"atllld:l-r<re;.,.elenllll~,I)h-·.~.-:.,-...u,j·',""oor.ill:t!",aclltlO1o.rr-.-1legegtlsslJa"'lti<io"i1...pa",sss_ed-~-4Ff,oorl-"-1It1<I,e -ttrst time- srnalt
~,: /~l.ncentlves.must be estab~i5h. Wednesday. By voice vote. the business credit needs will be ac
ed'tOeiss"re~a(adequatecaplt~1 . Hpuse adopted a 'House-Senate curatel au" er said.
aRd' 'other resO\JFGeS-----at---ed sea year "If those needs. are not being met,
petlflve' prices are available to 1980·82 authorizations· f9r small then Conq,ress and the executive

---------smafl-,busfness/~·8ereU:ter said. buslness 'programs. - - branch can respond by providing
"Our free enterprise 'System Berelrter Is a member of ' the approprl~te Incentives." -
depends to a laige degree'~ a House S'i'\alt Business Commit- Bereuter noted t!'1at farmers

would be eligible for disaster loan
assistance from SB'A (Small
Business Administration) only it
they could not meet eligibility re
quIrements for emergency relief
from the Farmers Home Ad
ministration. Farmers and
businessmen who could not ob
tain credit elsewhere would be
eligible for SBA disaster loans at
a five percent rate, according to

~~~~t:3~;;~'~e~~1Herald. 'Mo,ndaV, December 24; 1979

. .u·terSays Small Business
C,BtQwthMust Be Stimulated
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GEORGE H. GOBLIRSCH D.D.S.

/

·lR~ ~'jj... rerf9 ~ l~·~
p.l·_:~r ~ifl 1'''o),«!!,-I V, I "

(,,1 COllnt our \TI~"':;':
\\'Uflll wishes for a

h()lida~' without IlIC"usun:, UIlIOl1g
\,OIlr gifts this Christ mus,

'IlJanks li,r being ollr friend.

A Worthy Cause

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, Dec~mber24,1979

DON LEIGHTON, at left, superintendent of the Winside Public
Schoois, presents a $45 check to Kenny Fleer, representing the Win
side Rescue Unit Leighton made the presentation recently on behalf
of the Winside School empioyees and Board of Education, who decided
to donate money to the rescue unit instead of exchanging Christmas
gifts during Ihe party held earlier thiS month

A SPECIAL GREETING ...
To the Wayne Care Centre Staff

We appreciate your services and know
that our residents do too, MAY EACH OF
YOU FIND JOY IN CHRISTMAS AND HAP-
PINESS IN THE NEW YEAR! .

Timothy and Debbie Boyle

Because YOU CARE about our
residents and the quality of service you give,
we want to extend a SPECIAL THANKS to
each of you during this Holiday Season, The
work you do every day can seem routine
after a while, but we do hope you will always
remember with PRIDE that YOUR EF
FORTS ARE IMPORTANT AND ESSEN
TIAL TO THE WELL-BEING OF ,OUR
RESIDENTS,

Houses in Georgetown, the
capital of Guyana, are built
on piles since the city is
below the high-tide mark.

Sunday, Dec. 30: Worship, 8:30
a m Sunday school, 9-30

Evangelical Free Church
(John Westerholm, pastor)

Tuesday, Dec. 25: Christmas
service wtith special music by
the Erwin sisters, 7 a m

Wednesday, Dec. 26: FCYF
Christmas caroling, 6 30 p.m

Thursday, Dec. 27: Junior
prayer band and Bible study, 7: 30
pm

Sunday, Dec. 30; Sunday BIble
schooL 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
evening servuce, 7:30 p.rn

Monday, Dec. 31: Watchnight
service, 9-30a rn

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Frederick Cook, pastor)

Monday, Dec. 24: Sunday
school program, 6 p m joint
candlelight service at Immanuel
Lutheran. Laurel, 1]

Tuesday, Dec. 25: Christmas
service and communion, 8-30

Honor Host
G'uests in the Ernest Swanson

home last Monday evening honor
ing the host's birthday were
Evert Johnsons and Marlen
Johnson

Concordia Lutheran Church
.(David Newman, pastor)

Monday, Dec. 24: Candlelighf
Christmas service, 11 p,m

Sunday, Dec. 30: Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9:30a.m ,war
ship with special choir presenta
tion, 10 -45

Hostess Feted
Birthday g,uesi-s-----i--n -#:!-e Robert

Taylor home last Monday to
honor the hostess were Mrs
Charles Nelson and E rich and
Harvey Taylor

Annual Luncheon
The Ladies Aid of St Paul's

Lutheran Church held its annual
Christmas Ivncheonand program
Tuesday noon with 22 attending

Following the meal, Mrs
Harlen Mattes presented a pro
gram pertalning to The Lord's
!2f:a,yer, using symbols from the
birth of Jesus to the crucific,tion
She also led group singing.

The ,exchange student from
Ge~-----totrr--ut----etrr as
custumes in his country and of
Near Year celebrations

The group held a grocery
shower for the Rev_ Frederick
Cook and his famlly_ Pastor Cook
gave devotions

Coffee following the program
was served by officers of the
Ladies Aid

Mrs Art Johnson
584-2495

The George Andersons enter
tained RoY.Jahnson,t~
Johnsons and granddaughter
Natalie for dinner Dec. 16, honor
ing Roy Johnson_ They w.ere all
afternoon gue~ts of Clara
Johnson for cake and coffee

BIrthday Gu-ests
Richard Johnsons and Natalie

Johnson, Lincoln, wer:e Dec. 16
weekend guests in the Roy
johnson home to honor the host's
birthday

guests' at the Hillcrest Care
Center, Laurel, Tuesday after
noon to help celebrate the birth
day of Ella Olson

Circle members furnished
lunch. including a birthday cake

1YJet us hope His message will
light the way for this generation,
and the generations to come. May
His blessings shine on those you
love, all through the Yuletide.

CONCORD NEWS/
Pleasant DeJl Club Visits Care Center

Visits Center
The Sarah Circle of the Concor

dia Lutheran Church were

Pleasant O,e) I .. Club visifed
residents of the HIllcrest Care
Center In Laurel last Monday
afternoon.

The group sang several
Christmas carols, with Clifford
Fredrickson playing the aecor
dian Bridge Club

Lunch was served with the Bon Tempo Bridge CI,ub .me,t

'a~H~~'I-~Oi;;;J~""~-"9-_-::r!=Sidents.- --~:~:-n:l;~;~;':te~:U~~~ ~~~
scores

Marge Raslede will be the Dec
17 hostess

Hearts fill with wOflderOfld
joy os we celebrate the eternal
beauOJ of the mlrocle of His Birth,
We rejoice this holy holiday. and
reaffirm our fcil,th In His Divine Spirit.

The StatetNationaf Bank
'and Trust CompanyI



StainleuSteel· I
Mi.ing Bowls FAU ..II FAU 5.95

COIlNlNG WARE WilDfLOWER
T01, $al,lce P.an

fRtI FinW Plo.,jc lid FlU .s.95

llf1 Qt. Covered
Sevee Pan 2.95 FlIIl Fin 6.95

61l1" CDvered
MlJl1Uo"e Skillet :l.9S FAil FAil 6.95

) Qt. (ovenld

Scwt8 Pan 7.95 5.95 Jill , 11_95

6 Pt. Storter
let 1.95 '.9$ fill 12.95

CLOSED DECEMBER 24th &25th

r'C7l:J."=,~C'~-u;'",,,,=,"""G1I;;:p,G"Q.C"l;::a-oo::l;~~f;7'~o::l;'I:I1o::l;~~a~

~ 'Enjoy S *t
~ prj. e
j K.E.X.L. Stereo 107 FM
~ and Coca-Cola's

J New Year's Eve
j Party
~ Disco and Rock with our party from 9 p.m. to 1
~ a,m, Lloten to win Coke Glaooel, bottlel of Coke ~
d and Sprite and a fancy Coke Clock, i

L_~~J

Columbwj Federal SovlngB."we t;on help you gel therel

~CDLUMBUS= FIEDE:AAL.' ;'Co.ntlnuouB dlvldendB sInce 1886·'

that reinforced tJre chains are the
best tire aids for stopping and
starting, he said.

"Chains can reduce braking
di~tances 50 percent on ice as
compared to regular highway
fires," Schnieder said

In addition. chains develop
about seven times the traefion 01
regular type tires on Ice and four
times the fraction of regular tires
on loosely packed snow._ 'he tests
showed

Studded snow tires, where they
can be used legaHy. can reduce
braking distances abouf 19 per
cent over regular tires on ice, and
can give ttlree tlmes the traction
power of regular fires on ice

Conventional snow tires can
also be a big help in reducing
winfer driving hazards,
Schnieder said

The tests showed that conven
tlonal snow tires offer 28 percent
more traction ability than
regular tires on Ice. and twice as
much on loosely packed snow

Bur'Fabulous
G~rningBifer'Has

c5\rrived!

We have beouliful durable CORNING WARE" cook·
ware FREE or of low SQvers prices ... plus a sprink·
ling of other items. To receive your Corning, make
o qualifying depos'it _into 0 new Dr existing savings
account. And remember. your savings wi," be eorn
109 the highest interest allowed by low. compound-

··~~ll~OiIY, Accounfs insured up to $40,000 by the

Beautiful, OUl·able CORNING WARE@ Cookware
in the Smasl1ing "Wildflower"". Pattern.

dicate that once the cars have
made an initial start and the
wheels are spinning. the size of
the car makes little difference In
traction capacl!lties

He added that 2ese tests show
only the results of conventional
rear drive vehicles. although in
the tuture, front,drive vehicles
may be Included in the tests as
the vehIcles become more
popular

Schnieder said that no matter
what sIze car a person drives,
there are ways to reduce winter
driving hazards

·'Following other vehicles at a
far greater distance than normal,
reducing speeds drastically and
using an easy touch when slow
ing. acceleraHng or steering will
cut down on acddents." he s-aid,
"and will add to everyone's safe
ty·

A driver's choice ot tires tor his
car can also contribute to winter
driVing safety. SchnIeder said

The Council's tests Indicated

Stop by soon And le1 s cook up something speCiol
together I

·So;JetftingCplseCZhat§
Cooking ForCVou...

,~"jJriVJ
'I~~I ~~~:~s ~~~~T ~:.'~~ ~~~~1~~-~~1~ ;'
~~.......,::,,,,,::::,,,,::::,,:=,,::::,,,...I;-.

--1-~~1e-JGot-Something .
Special Gooking 'For '1'Ou!

BOOK MATcHEs.--..

RAllKJNS unprinted

~

~\lU~
CUPBOARD,
'NC. 307 Pearl

CMon"9'lQmmed Gi{&
QU ~uu to p{ane
PEllSONAL STATIONERY

Ibe Gift ,Supreme'·.

a

Honored in December

Larger Cars Better tnvolving

Traction On Snow and Ice
Although small cars have an

advantage when it comes to stop
ping on ice, large cars still pull
their weight when starting on ice
and snow-packed roads

Roille Schnieder, an extension
safety specialist in the Institute
of Agriculture and Natural
Resources, said tesls conducted
by the Nafional Safety Council's
Committee on Winter Driving
Hazards showed that smaller,
lighter cars have less traction
abIlity than standard size cars.

However- he said, small Cdrs
require a shorter distance to stop
on ice. which may reduce rear
end collisions resul'ting from
skids

Schnl,eder said the tests in

ALTHO.uGH RESIDENTS OF the Wayne Care Centre have been busy the past few weeks with various
holiday activities. several took time out last week to observe the December birthdays 01 four residents
Pictured at the birthday table are, from teff, Mae Harrison. 70 years old, Hazel Bressler. 87, and Mildred
Nelson. 68. Not present for the picture was Eva Lewis, who observed her 91st birthday In December

WAYm; ..REllALD'
L WAYNE, NEBllASKA

~ _u:tn .

63 Attend
ladies Aid

jungle cactus and needs a high
organic soli mix. even moisture
and- full sunlight. Janssen said.

To force blooming for
Christmas, both the Christmas
cactus and -the poinsettia need a
dally dark period of 15 hours per
day. To accomplish this, he sug
gested placing the plant In a
closet _.QL....C.Oye:r, _~i1 with _a _bliKk
cloth from 5 p.m. to 8 a.m. dally.
Begin doing this about three
weeks prior to when you want the
plant to bloom. The plant- also
should have temperatures of
around 55 degree F (13 C) and
reduced moisture. he said.

Like the Chrl$tmas cactus, the
k,alanchoe _needs a high organic
soli content and full sunlight.
Janssen said. The $011 should be
allowed to dry before watering.
To reflower the kalanchoe, he
said to keep the ptant actively
growing and remove the flowers
as they fade. Pinch back the new
growth to keep the plant bushy.

The cyclamen is probably the
most difficult plant to keep grow
Ing during the holidays.' It needs a
well~llghted location, cool night
temperawres in the 50S and high
humidity. "Keep the soli evenly
moist and If you lertlllze the plant
once every two or three weeks
with half the recorn mended con
centratlon, it should keep well far
the holidays," he said.

The I mmanuel lutheran
Ladles AJd met Thursday In the
church parlors for a carry· In
luncheon'. Twenty-seven
members and 36 guests attended.

Following the business
meeting. Mrs. Elray Hank began
the progra,,!, by welcoming the
group. Thflvprogram was entitled
"Songs of Nathdfy," and includ·
ed Christmas carols ana 8tble
readings by Mrs. Reuben Meyer,
Mrs. Gilbert Rauss. Mrs. Dale
Lessmann and Mrs. lloyd
Roeber.

The Ladles Aid choir sang
"Angels From the Realms of
Glory." "Silent Night" was sung
In German, and the program
closed with prayer by Mrs. Elray
Hank and The Lord's Prayer in
unison.

Committees for the luncheon
were Mrs. Elray Hank and Mrs
Marvin Nelson, program; Mrs
Gary Nelson, Mrs. Harlan Ruwe
and Mrs. Marlin Shcuttler,
kitchen; Mrs. Reuben Meyer and
Mrs. Arnold Roeber. Coffee; and
Mrs. Dale Lessmann and Mrs
Elmer Schrieber, decorating

Honored during the day were
the birthdays of Mrs. Fred
Meyer, Mrs. Albert Echtenkamp,
Mrs. Elray Hank, Mrs. Marvin
E chttenkamp, Mrs. Max Holdor1,
.Reuben Meyer. Martin Meyer
an6UoyG-RGObe...

Next month's committees are
Mrs. Marlin Schuttler and Mrs.
Gary Nelson. vlsltlng; and Mrs.
Lloyd Roeber. Mrs. Ben
Hollman, Mrs. Larry Echten
kamp and Mrs. Oscar Gemelke.
cleaning.

Mrs. Reuben Meyer and Mrs
albert Ech1enKamp witl serve at
the next meeting, on Jan. 17.

* Norma
* Audrey

* Arlene
* Colleen

* Donna
1< Dorothea

* Elsie

* Clarice
* Gloria

* Maureen

·.c."~~ti~ay:·PIQnts Requ.i re

";.~ariousCo'reMethods

COUNTRY GIRL'

to you from the girls at

thl1iJF$,. red 'or white' and ap-_ All require" 'df1terent ·care
~"".ius,t,once e year? methods If they are to be at·their

','Tt-Iff -answer, "besides Santa "btoomlng best.. over the
Cla~us: Is.. tradtlonal holiday holidays, Janssen said.
plants, 'accOrdinG to- a.n,lnstltute One of' the most common
91 Agriculture-and Natural probiems with polnsett.aS Is a
Resources extension ,1Ior· drOpping of lower leaves~ caused
tlculluTlst. by lack of fertilizer. "Poinsallias

Don Janssen· said most ot the are highly fertl!lzed to get fI1eni
~taRlB_ "GeAti,fled ..,!th Christmas to grow .and b'Mm for the

produce a r~ or.white bloom duro holidays," he explained. U I,f you
1119 .tho holiday season that lasts fertilize the plant two weeksatter
for, it few weeks to a few mont.hs. purchase and then fertlll~e again
Thev exist ·as Jollage plants the every ~on1h after that, the
rest.of the year. . leaves shouldn't" drop. II

Tile poinsettia and the The horticulturist arso said to
Chrlstritas cactus are probably water the plant whenever the soli
the most popular holiday plants, Is dry. watering thorOughly. until
~ ~Id. Other. less well-known. .water comes out of the hole In the
plants Include the kalanchoe and bottom of the plant.
the cyclamen. The Christmas cactus Is a

Griess Rexall

", -As we-galfier logetJie.,. to share the

blessings and joy of the holiday with those

we love, we greet old friends and say thanks.
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Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Thursday, Dec. 27; Adult infor·

mation claSS, 8 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 30: Worship,

10:15 a.m.
Monday, Dec. 31; Communion

service, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 30; Worship, 10
a.m.; Sunday school, 11.

Mrs.Hilaa Tl10mas
565-4569

Also Pick Up Your photo Bonus Co,upon Book. $10.96 Value

FREE At

SAV-MOR DRUG
COUPON

DEVELOPING
& PRINTING

of

COLOR PRINT FILM
(Kodak, FUjL GAF Film)

12 Exposure Roll ............ $1.99
20 Exposu,e Roll .... , ..... , ,$2.99
24 Exposure Roll ...... , .. , , .$3.49
PROCESSING-20 Exposure
Slides, Regular 8 or Super
8mm Movies" ............ , .$1.19

Llm,t one roll. WlIh lhl~ coupon
C,Offer good throUlllh,12/29/79

,~ f Guaranteed
f--

L..:::::••"'=.......... Film Developing
,- ---, - _.

Peace United Church of Christ
(Carl Brandt, vacancy pastor)

Zion lutheran Church
(A.G. Deke, vacancy pastor)
Saturday, Dec. 29: Saturday

school. 9:30 a,m.
~nday, Dec. 30: Sunday

school, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 10:45

son of Mr. and Mrs. Cornell Runestad.-Studen-t-s in Mrs. Swarts' fifth
grade language arh class presented a play earlier that day, and
seve~th .and eighth grade students presented plays Friday for their
family and friends

HOSKINS NEWS /
Garden Club Meets

We
hope

wonderful
things happen.

for you this Christmas
- Ylarm thanks .ta <;:lIL . ~~
~7~~~~... ' ..

From" All The Ganr-At

.8QQUt9S9.n,:fVlOIPRS,··IN(.·
~ -.- Mc,.iIlJlC .. PONTIAC .~._.~~--f--,---

The 'Town- and Country 'Garden
Club met in the home of Mrs. Ar
nold Wittler Tuesday for a 1:30
p.m. dessert Christmas luncheon

Guests were Mrs. - Karen
Whitecotton of Napa, Calif., Mrs
Frances Ulrich of Norfolk. Mrs
Carl Wittler and Mrs_ Norris
Langenberg.

President Mrs. E.C. Fenske
conducted a short business
meeting, opening with a poem,
"Christmas." Mrs. Emil Gutz
man reported on last month's
meeting

Uno furnished entertainment.
with prizes going to Mrs Emil
Gutzman and Mrs. Norris
Langenberg, high, and Mrs
Walter Koehler and Mrs_ Hilda
Thomas, low.

A gift exchange was held and
coffee and cookies were served at
the close of the afternoon

Mrs. Walter Koehler will be the
Jan. 22 hostess

Brow·nies Meet
Nine members of Brownie

Troop 201 and Junior Girl Scout
Troop 20? and leader Mrs, Jim
Spiedel met at the fire hall last
Monday afternoon ·for a
Chrisfmas party

Following the Girl Scout Pro
--rntse;--the gtrls-sang-rarols -ancr

played games. Each member
received a gift from their leader
Jodi Elkins served refreshments

-N-e-x-t-- regular -meeti-A~ wHl be
Jan.7
___ Christmas Carol

The Trinity Young Peoples
Society went Christmas,caroling
Wednesday evening -

They returned to the dwrch to
sack treatS tor Christmas eve.
The choir met at the church to
decorate the Christmas tree and
both groups were guests for a
Christmas party in the home of
fhe Rev. and Mrs Wesley Bruss_

We got some real jewels·in ourbeddingdepartmenf.'Some discontinued ticks
- mismatche.d mattress and box springs. 'rake your pick of regular, queen
and twin size, all reduced to clear out

Looking for a good regular Of que-en size Sofa-Sleeper? Choose from bra;nd
names you can lrust for quality. Many in slock to choose from with ·sale
prices as lowas $2ss.88. Our building and warehous~ IS loaqed with furniture
so, of course; we can't.(SOssibly list all the items -but we can assure you that
our prices are right and .the lowest in Northeast Nebraska.

packed and now is your chance to save on hundreds of items at give away
prices..Some haven't been sold..some have been lost in the warehouse.
some are disconti~ued .some left odd. We have to move them.

Ever wish you could afford a queen size rna ltress and box spring? Well
Thursday, Friday and Saturday you can at a price you won't believe. Both
piec~s are only"$I88.88. This is not a misprint so we'll print it again $188,88
Need a bedroom Set to go with this. bedding? We have all styles on sale, Solid
oak, maple, pines we've got 'em as 10w as $459~8B

In our Bedroom deparlm~ntwe have a terrific Oak Dresser'and Mirror with

:1J~:;~=::;~t==eadboard that. W~g~~gg~~~_$6r--Be

Tu sum it all up, we say:lhere is no one that can beat our' prices no matter·
how they try. We sell"only quality merchandise for lowest prices anyWhere
So ~ke advantage of this crazy ,sale and enjoy a better looking 'home while
saving money, We have any credit plan to fit your budget and free. delivery
and set up at no extra charge.

HOLD IT! If you haven't read this before you turn the page, you may have
missed the savings of your life! Don't stop to -think. aboutYil, be here 9 a.m.
THVRSDAY when Ihe doors opiCn. "

__~.EI~jngJb.is f~r.yol(wIH kr1O.w that we are serious!, .We h·ave truckloads of
fine-furniture that we intend .to self {or should. we 5ay, give away J in 3 days

Of course not everything is half off but in no way will you pay regular
price for any item in the store .For 3 days YOU'll find the best bargains of
the year. We must sell hudnmreds of items that tie up our space and
money. prices are not just reduced...PRICES ARE DROPPED, SMASII-

_ _ ..!ill...Jil.ASIWIl TO GET RlIHJE.'f!IE~EJIIDS, mSCQS
AND ONE-OF-A-KIND GEMS. .HERE'S ANOTHER EXAMPLE - A
Queen size Sleeper, regularly $439.95. 01\ sai:for onl:)' $_2~~UUI. Can you
believe it? That's an incredible price for a queen ~Ieeper

~ ~_~_--=.3. __ - -".- -- --_."--~--

- VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM- ADDITION

fI,,!.u,C,.,,;, .-9tltG,.$a~.A. Ca... or Tok•. ~, Mont", To P-.,
3-DoySOnly -Thurs.-Sat.,'Det. 27·28·29.

. .', .-. . ----

WE'VE GOT THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS. WORTH OF FURNISHlNGS
THA,T MUST GO NO~...Ou~ display floors and' warehouse are jammed

When it ,comes to recliners, Kroehler and La-z-boy Recliners are ·our
s_ialilies...and bOY. have We got them. Starling al $169.88...
SOFAS: , .LiJVESEATS'-, .CHAIRS. .DRllMB DRUMS???JIl6;-ll6t reallY
but we've got everything e.lso you could want for your living room. At Dis
count Furniture we're drumming out prices like these: ACharles sofa In rich
luxury vel~ellhalwas tagged $799.95 which we're giving away for $299.88,
Or Mastercraft sofa regularly $770.0 buI we will deliver it to your home for
only $399.88. How about a sofa for your den, lagged to go for only $399.95.
Charles Traditional Sofa ~ we have it but if you'd like to own it, you can for
OnIY-$299.88. Af469.95 Earl)' AmerJc~;oSolaw'ith a rIch I~xurious nylon cover
for only $299.88, Whoever gets this knows a bargain..

Oh; Yes-~ ..everything is reduced. We've got a bunch of lamps and' pictures.
Take a look·. , .if there's something YOlJ can us~you'll S3lo'e 50 percent, Yes,
just pIam crazy prJces.

We've found some odd arid discontiBWEd end tables. .NOW SPECIALI. Y
PRICEO'! Discontinued sofas- worth $50\..00 and $700.00 going for as much as

~~__nhaaJl!-fjlipr"ic",e~","d~·lhat aFe v••Ftn-..._~goingior-$t29.1l8:-
Need a new dinette? All of our stock·of dinette setS are on sale. For example,

__ J~hrQrne Cr9ft _~'''_ ~_ 48': Tab1e_with...one 12" leaf and ,6 ,chairs, regularly
$449.95. On Sale ror '259.88. That's $190.00 off and the savings go.-on and on
and on.

'. OUCH! ... It's great furniture and we'~e b~n selling this set ~o~_years, bu~
-deSignerS-Wanted a change so out she goes. A fam"ily-room sofa a_nd chair
with rich honey pine wood trim and rim-nyton-c(jver~Thiii-setbites the ·dust
at only $589.88, We used to sell it at close to double this price!,
Here's a real valJe $299.95. Your choice of :tyles. Swivel rocker iA velvet
covers for only $159.• each. Amazing. Save $140,~,

Sorry, .e will be clo.ln, atf Pont .Wedne.day to .et ready' for thl' terrific .,alel

-iUIICOIINt .".. ,;,m:::::-" ,,,
Thursdoy - ,., ,'" ",'" ..... ".. "......
Fri. & $cit. .....·'·5.

HERE WE GO AGAIN. This is the time of year that the people at DIS
COUNT go a litlle crazy. This Is really a chance to save a good sum of money
and gel a worthwhile investment with it. If you need furniture for any part of
y-our home.•.and want to r,eally save,"now -48 the time and Discount Fur
niture Home Furnishings is the place! This special event is going to be for a
Iimit~ Ume.only. ,Thursday, Friday and S~turday Only.

We just look our inventory - we've got the biggest store in town - and did
we flnd some goodies. Lo~_ of eats and d!Jgs, whhe elephants and discQ!!:'__

-tinued items were found lurking behind posts and inside crates, Also, in the
(all, factories intJ:oduce their new &tyles. An extra button is added to a ctiair,
a slightly different finish is used on a bedroom set - this all creates Discos.

_-I~_--<licSC<l!'tilllll!d---JlUmt_'--PPe..rfo£ectect:l~y~g»oodod--mer",hai>dise,--bul--"G ,~GRgeF

-~"".-

Don't Do Anything E'se This Thursday, December 27 from
, to " But Come To Discount Furniture's Gigantic Sa'e

Well enough of this jabber. Let·s get down to the nilly·gritty ...ot;R CRAZY
UNBEJ.lEVABLE SALES PRICES. Y.es they are crazy, bUI we've got to
move these items now! -

r·lllaccabJe.



Pierson Agency Ins.
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On a serene and silent r1ight" Christ was born
In Bethlehem. We join one and all in a song of
praise and thanks for the glory of this miracle.

$10,000 Minimum - 6 Month Maturity

EFFECTIVE DECEM"I 2OT1I THIU DECEMBER 26TH

+ Fed"'l Regulallons Require I Subltlntlll ....lIIlty lor Early WlthdrlWl1
Ind Prahlblt lhe Compounding 01 Inl....1 during Ihe Term 01 the Deposll.

11.999Dlo

NEWS I Mrs, Louie Hansen
787-2346

=~~~=~.:~ .Lh\-o,__" _
Drive-fD Blmk:1th &; Main 3J-5.:J)02 ~ OF WAYNE

MeJDbeito F.DJ.~ -

"All great truths begin as
blasphemiel...

George Bernard Shaw

!'fEW ADUt. T BOOKS
51.." .. Allen. "Meetlng 01 Minds". R,chard

Bach, -·Ther..'~ No Such PIKe /15 F/lr
AWIlY' 6iItl~r Homes and Garden'!. 11allan
CookbooJ<. Jo.'in BIlllr. "R .. turn From rh..
R,,,er I(wo!Il-' Ermoli Bombeck. "Aun! Er

moli'~ CDpI! Book" Barbar" Nln~ Byll.. ld
'A Polircel 01 Their For'unes" Barbara

Chase RI~d. "Sally Hemlngs". Edmund
CrIspin. "T~ CMe 01 'he Glided Fly
WI111llm Golding. "D/lrk~s Yisible'" Joe
L Hensley Minor Murders" Vlclor",
Holl. "Thi!! Klnf,l 01 the Castle", PM Hub
bard. '1(1li CIIIUdio' The Joy 01
Pholography. Edwin Leather. "The Mozarl
Score", Lenor Madruga_ "One 5t..p 0'11 il

TIme". Roberl M.!irasco. "Parlor Gllmes"
Mary MCClIT'thy. "Cllnnlbllls lind Mis
sionarles-·. Brilln Moore. ··Th.. M.olnglln In
he!"lfance" 1(.'I'lhe"n", Palen.on "AnUel~

<lind Other Slr~"9~" " 8"-lln J .. mes R~al

SIar Olll&e" , 1T'Wln ')hIlW, "The Top of tho:'
Hill", Slephen Shepf)llrd. ''The Four Hun
dTed", Roberl SlIveT'berg. "The AndrOIds
Are Comlt\9--. MI<:~' SlrOn<:j. "T~ Wol"es
(arne Down From lhe Moun/olin" R~~lcl'

Thorp, "NothIng l451!i Forever T ,me
Lite. "WOI"klng Wlfh Wood" Anton'4 Van
Loan. "Katherine Anna LI'"4? W"IClO
"Saul_ell"; Phyills WhItney '"DomIno

Sloan WII~. "Ice 8rol~n

LESLIE

r illWiUHmJUiliUiW,

~rrriPAGE I
lONE... •
E W..-PublltUtrary ~inummJiLW __ldiiU~

WE PAY THE HIGHEST RATE OFFERED BY
ANY BANK OR SAVINGS &LOAN ON

------- -, -----

MONEY MARKET
CERTIFICATES

Lutheran Ladies Meet For Christmas Pr0--9rgm__
___ L__ _ ,_ --..---- ---- ---- --------- - - •

- ---Sixteen n,e."be. s;-oHhe-:t.adtes ~6tmm--etu't5"ana ffieVhusbands home of Mrs. Elsie Tarnow for a The Robert Hansens visited
Aid ot St. Paul's Lutheran Churc~ met at the Black KnIght in Wayne ,Potluck dinner and g1ft ~xchange. Russell Johnson of Scribner In a
met for- -a- -pe*hJGk~heon and- Dec. 12 for the-amwa-I--supper and Fremont hospital Dec. 14. Kay
Christmas program Dec. 13. Christmas party. Men's Club Hansen was an overnJght guest tn

BI~r~U:n:~- :~~ I'~'~:I~~:~ ~~Sd Pitch furnished entertainment, 11 ~\~:u~:V~~n~~lc~~~~~~ Daen~ th~t~=n~~d o~r;;~::'~'"r;~trlet 2S

Mrs. E mil Tarnow was co· -:~e~:I~~SE?~I~;B~r~~~~, ~~ah~ Jerold Meyer served lunch presented a Chrfstmas program

ch~;~~7ber'tL Nelson presided Mrs. Dan Dolph and John Greve, Mary Boeckenhauer, Fremont, ~~/~~~tt ~~~ ~:~:t\c;.~~ag~:~:
at the business meeting, which :~;.' and Mrs. John Greve, travel awned

re
Moresc·. J,.~hdn"nnBeoer CgkUeensh..aueOrf was on hand,to glve treats to the

opened with devotions by the children, a':ld the evening closed
Rev. Paul Jackson. The club 'met Tuesda.y in the Mrs. Fred ~tech.t with a- cooperatlve..lunch

It was announced that several
shut-Ins will be visited during the
Christmas season. Thank you "

notes were read from Mrs. lliJ'---[QJ~~:Dwight Jackson at Topeka, Kan. O'
and Mrs. DeLloyd Meyer.

Mrs. Ed Knj!)emar-k. was -
elected secretary for fhe upcom~ . ...

In~~:argroup o!?s~rve.d the
Dec-ember bIrthday of Mrs.
Robert Hansen and the annlver
sarles of Mrs. Delloyd Meyer,
Mrs. Eugene Helgren and Mrs
BilJ Hansen.

Christmas carols and a glH ex
change to reveal secret sisters
closed the program. New names
for secret sisters were drawn for
the upcoming year.

Mrs. Albert L. Nelson Is hostess
for the next meeting, on Jan, 10

Dine in Wayne
Eleven members of the Even

Chad Hank
Wakefield, Neb.

Wayne Neb. R 2 box 69

Love, Cory and"E!ifllby Jensen·
Wi\slde. Neb.

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you? I want a Sonie ear and a

telescope and a Monster Machine and a
boxing set.

Dear Mr. Santa Claus.
My name is Cory and My brother's name

is Colby. ram s years old and Colby Is 3.
I would IIk2 a backhoe and"s cattle truck

Colby wants an International tractor and a
zoo truck. If you can't bring U90 both things
that's okay. We've tried to be good this
year too!

Teil Mrs. Claus and the elves and all the
reindeer Merry Christmas.
. We'll leave you cookies and milk and a

carrot for Rudolph, and the rest of the
reindeer can ·help themseJves to the
haystacks.

Thank you and get some rest now after
Christmas!

Dear Santa,
I would like a Ned Rocket. Lite Bright,

calculator, train set. cannon ball, race'
track

There will be come cookies and milk tor
you

HoHart
Laurel, Nebr.

Monica Jo HoHart
Laure" Nebr.

Dear Santa,
I want a puzzle I'm going to give you

some cookies for you to eat when you're fly·
lng.

I want a toy cat and I want a little lamp
because my lamp is broken. And I want San
ta Claus to bring me a toy Santa Claus, and'
want a real alarm clock so it tells me when I
can get up. And I want a real watch and I
want a toy doll house. and I want a toy dog
gie and I want a toy doll buggy.

And I want one more thing, a sewing
machine 00 you make those at the North
Pole?

Dear Santa,
I have been a very good boy. I want a

Mickey Mouse roller coaster. I wan1 to
open presents. I want some Legos. I want
some Legos systems. I want some tools. I
want a new steet,

Dear Santa,
Please send me the Patrol Dewback w"h

a storm trooper. And the Land of the
Janas's,- and the Imperial Troop
Transporter, and the rest of the Star Wars
J'eople, and the Creature Cantina, and 2 ab:
race cars, electric.

Also, If you have a Chrsltmas catalogue
order' the three cars that I have been
wishing for, and the Mlcromat collection,
and a light for my bedroom, and for my
sister a toy microwave that can really cook.

Nate Tompkins is seven.
420 Douglas

_Wayne Nebraska 68787
P.S. Merry Christmas

Letters
to

Santa

Merry Chrl__tmas
'. hom~oilQ/vuz!

y

Dear Santa,
My name Is Cory Miller. I am 4 Vears old.

I have a little sister, Wendy, who Is 1 year
old. We have tried to be good this year.

For Christmas I would like a loader trac
tor with a backhoe, and a pair of pajamas.
Please bring my little sister a dolly and
some other little toys.

We will leave you some milk and cookies.
We love you Santa! Merry Christmas!

Cory Miller
Wayne, Neb.

Dear santa,
I'v been a pretty good girl. For Christmas

could you bring me some roller skates. Also
a cheerleader outfit and a basketball and
some Barbie doll dotttes.

I colored you a picture so that you can look
at it when you're flying around In your
sleigh. I will make you some cookies and hot
chocolate when you come to my house at 606
Douglas, Wayne, Neb. If I'm sleeping, just
wake me up and I will give yoo a khis.

Becky Wortman
Wayne, Neb.

P.S. I've been goocH

Dear Santa,
For Christmas will you get me a GI Joe

and a train, and a football, and a basketball,
and some clothes, and a kitty cat, and a foot·
ball jersey, and a BS gun (I'll be careful),
and a teddy bear.

I'lt leave you some cookies and milk and
carrots for ~udolph and the other deers

Love, Von Portwood

Love, Amy Korth
Wayne, Neb.

Dear santa.
I am a good girl and try to help mommy

andcraddy..
Please bring I!'e a Benji game, a Candl

Fashion head. a Snappy game and a sewing
rna"chine and sewing box. Also. I would like
Fashion plates' and Happy Baby or Baby
First Love.

I love you Santa!

P.S. I also want doll dishes.

Dear santa.
1"m In my terrible two'sl I drlve my mom

my up the waUl But she still loves me.
--Please br-ing me- a big tractor and a big

lrucl<l
ye:u~o~~~~u ~an~a even If I wouldn't sit on

Love, Ryan Korth
Wayne, Neb.

From. Wendy Korth
Wayne, Neb.

P~S. I will leave cookies for you· and nine
"carrots for your reindeer.

~j"~

I am a good girl. I listen to mommy and
daddy.

Please bring me a Sweetie Face doll or a
Dancerella doll. I also want Hungry-Hippo,
Feich~tt Freddy, and a radio for my sister
and me for our room.

I love you Santa Claus!
I wllf leave some cookies for you and some

carrotsTor your reindeer



Electrical
Problem? That's

OUR Job!

ELLIS ELECTRIC
Larry Miteltell

ADen
- .•.._------".,~------

635·2300 or 635-2456

Coryell Derby
lee, Ed, Dennis, Brad, Scott

Trust.t1Je
Experts!

ELLIS ELEallC

Ellis Electric now has a Wayne
telephqne--numbe.l Sa i.ow It
Is more convenient than ever
to call them.

NOW IN WAYNE

.W.!lyn8
.375-356~

For Rent

Ruth Paulsen. Madelyn HeUhOlli. Carolyn Hyneli:. a.- ....n-~!"'Phi-Jc.rj.'........rt••~;~:it' :
P.d.....n and Bonnie Mele,. . . 1 '"'

We ..II hope your holl"c.Y.lealOn lSI fuU.ofwarm-....rt.cL
. frlend,hlp and spiritual celebration'whtch -....1(... thlli .th_ 
most specIal ttmeofthe-year~NI.rryCWrliltmei.toc"I;·

TI""Dlamor.~

CUSTOM HAY
GRfMDING

Contact
Gary Wiese

Wisner, Neb.
Phone 529-6634 .

EBRASKALAND
1980 Calendar

of Color
The Wayne Herold has
IUlt r~celved a large
Ihlpment of the 1980
Nebralkaland Calen
dars. Purchase yours
now.

Only $2.50

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY: Used pool
table Phone 3752019 aftet"" 6
p.m. dl1t3'

LIGHT DUTY chain saw repa-lr;
tune·up and sharpening. Sherry
Bros., West First, Wayne,
37H9_B2, s27t!

FOR RENT: Large one bedroom
apartmenf, three blocks .from col
lege. Private entrance, utilities,
-furnished. Couples only. 'Catt
375-1142 alter 6 pm Available
Jan. 1. ' d17t3

""FUR". Jr~ror"saTe-,-- 3
bedroom home in Winside. L~rge
fenced yard, garnqe and barn.
286-4261, d17t1.

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME
See Or Call U.s

---Pl<OPERTY
EXCHANGE

112 Pr'ofessional Building

Card of Thanks

FOR SALE: Snow blower attach·
ment for 1-40 John Deere garden ,
tractor. C811375·1740. n19tf

WE WISH TO THANKihe Wayne
Volunteer Fire qepartment for
fbelcquic.k-r-esprnise to- G\:l-f'----E-aH.

To the person who first turned in
the alarm, we say, thank you.
Virgil and Verna Kardell. d24

FOR SALE: 1977 Che-v-I"-o-t-e-t-
Malibu Classic. Excellent condI
tion, pis, p/b, ale, good rubber-.

... ,,0 Priced to sell. Evenings and
-weekends, 375-2246; d24t3

M &501L CO.-
'$

"'_JiS'RA.DIATOI & 'ItPIII-

That glorious time of
the yeflr! The crisp, invigorating
air - perhaps the sparkle of cheer in most
everyone's eyes - the excitement of the children - tne
upJif~ing Christmas -music - the joy'of giving and
receiving. yes, it's that wonderfuJ time of the year!

Merry Christmas

Hiscox-S,chumacher Funeral
\ Homes

Winside-Carroll-Wayne

HOUSEKEEPER
WANTED

Wayne High School~
LIght cleaning dutlel. 40 REAL ESTATE
hour week. $alo.y. Inlu-I~I••••••••••II
rance, paid vacatlctn.
Equal opportunity em
ployer.
Apply aflilglfRltool-of
II~e to Richard Powers.

HEL-P
WANTED

Cocktail and food
waitresses. dish
washers. busboys,
and bartenders. Ap
ply at WalJon-Whllel
Steakhouse. Laurel.
NE.

HELP WANTED: Farm Service
tire man, Apply In person to
Coryell Derby, 211 Logan,
Wayne. nUf

,Hel, W"nte,d,

THIS CQUlor IS "N.IQUAL IM'LO'rMINT IMPLO,li••;

Just a little note to say thank ----
you for yo~r patronage during
1979. Hope your home and holi
day are filled with happiness!

Wood
Plumbing,
Heating, &

Air eondttJonlng
110 South Pearl Wayne-, He.

375·2~02

ELP WANTED: Clerk,typist.
Five day work week. Good work
Ing conditions. Experience re
quired. Contact Luverna Hilton,
Associate Judge, Court House,
Wa_yne. Phone 375·1622. d24t3

HE LP WANTED: Waitresses
and cooks, day time or night
time work. Apply In per-son to
ScottI's' Restaurant, 206 East
7th St.~ Wayne. 029f1

HELP ,WANTED:' The WinsIde
PubHc School ne.eds on~ part ti.me
bus ~drlYer to· drive' an evening
route beginning Jan. 3. Salary
$1.47.50 per month. Substitute
-drIvers .are also needed. Ap
pllcanfs -apply to Don Leighton;

.. Superlntendent, 286-4466, d17ff

-,fF{l,-.t!'
-~~

AIERY
MERRY

CHRISTMAS

and tucking our

thanks inside,

Sending a __ message

post-haste for your

every happiness

thisVuletide season

·Flr't~~Nj_tiOiiaJ-A8~ncy
. i)icK: ~j.m(llJl m~"a9&; .

- '. '":''.-~''' ,. ',-'- - I(."~---

EXTRA $ 5 5 If you noW have a
full·time job and want fo earn - < ' •

WAYNIS'ATECOLLEGI more money, you are the person ALLIED
Vacan~Notlc. we"are looking .for. ~merica.n LUMBE.R

Republic -Insurance Company
~ TYPIST II: A one-half time p01It1on, re.ponslbl. to the Dlrec- needs one part-time represen- & SUP,P'LY

tor of Adndulon. for clerical and typing dutl.. I.. t~lc., ve In this area. Call D.enrtls
of, Adm.ulon•• The work Include. typing fro_m elktat'lon, pro: Corb'5', person, to person collect,
c.silng !lppllcallons, filing, anel maintaining' records, (402) 393.n45; Monday through 1 ~ 3 South Main

~~.r.~Ica._machln..... a"'ltlngln the-supervision of Friday, 8a.m, to 12noon. dlot2 Wayne 375.2035
w.~rIc••tudy .tuil..nt•• and aUlstln,-_~s~ ~p'tJouls!_'nt~!_~.'---:..Jl-=..............._-----....--1
flee. Requlr.s, ability to 'm_t and wor~ e"eettvely with Clean, ry
stuelents. parents, faculty, and the pul:lillc In general. al w.n .' For Sale, Fireplace Wood
a ....at!!!~lnlnlfconfldentlalitywhen neceuaryl OUAUFICA. Mixed Hardwood
TIONS: Minimum of high school education. or equivalent, sup-
'Plementeel I:liy cou..... or adequate typing and clerical ex- FOR SALE ~ Mobile home, 12 x by pTe-ce or cord
perlenee. Must type 50 wpm and have knowledge of modern 65, 1'972, excellent condlflon, fully Any Ouantlty
oHlce ~ethodl anel proc.dur... SALARY: 1284 per month.. skirfed. Located in Wynot, NE,
STARTING.- DArTl: January 14. 1980. APPLICATION PRO· - Phone (308) 862,4245 or (308)
CE~UItIS .. 'Submlt .Ietter of application to CHlce of Vice Pr..l. 862-4249. d17t3

~~I----JWlca=- ~If-----tI--~d;;;:e"t _~P!~44ml"'."""on and Plann'ne. Attention. Vera Hum·

~:~~~aY'~. $lat. ColJea·. Wayne. N£-68787.-by--Januaryc'4~I---~F~O=R----SALE---;--1973 Monte Carlo

Chevrolet, ale, plb, piS. -$1,500.
287'23.62 after 6 or weekends. d24tJ

Wayne, Neb,raska,

Eldon & Janice Barelman

-~'_..~,~~::::"----'--'-'---~-----'--'---

_ELQON'S
Standard Service

,,
".,
:..

,.

-,,

~~~~~:::::::=:::::::~~-~:x;:-=-==-~=======--------=---'-"-------'--'--'--------~--~---WantACJS .. T.he.'W.a.yn.e.(N.eb.r.-l.He.ra.ld.,M.'o.nd.a
Y
.'.De.ce.m.b.er.24..
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- • j

PORK RIBS

$12L~

GERBER'S STRAINED -

BABY FOOD· .
5 for $1 00

-- '------7ft~

12'01. can I 7

WE WILL BE
. Cl85ED

NEW YEAR'S DAY

Tho...ht for the week·
Am I .glvlng Chrl,t flr,t place In my 11ft?

2·1b. box

-1Uicy, TenCle,- ,- -~ FRYERS

.ll\s '~);.;,~, -SI.SRLT.EO
A
, ,IK'N," ..::m ,!.!: "~n Butt Pootr R_ ... 9n.

'1!!:" ~'19" , .. ·~/ $ '8 RO~NDllE: =~~~~i~:.·"~;~~,
'DR«NGES 'i~~$139 Porterhouse WIENERS Lb. $1·

-Cli."rilrWh1t.tollfornJo STEAK WI_••·S

, ~~~~,:,:.-; :: Lb." ~I~:. !2'3 ~S~~~:S,"i::;28:
••" ....'n•• Ton." . a 'lOt Family Pack Mapl~ River FUll CUT' T-Bone COUNTRY' STYLE

=~- .,...;~r;~~· ..' ·..· · ·.. :.. ··· ter \J\J~' PORK CHOPS WHOLE HAMS ROUND STEAK USDA STEAK
, rviiD~"""" ", ~~c .... ' S 118 Boneless $ 17 9 BONE.IN $'1 89 Choite $ 259

,v...;,n.f!'''!~~-C;·G;;ld~~···..··· · och I'an"' Lb. Lb. LB. Lb.

IIL,ICIOUS APPLES ~;:~$129~-====::::::==========---- -------~---
"Ct'!!~h",Cilllfor"'o Laundry Detergent
:Ef.fR¥-HEARTS Pk•• 69C CHEER

---.$]5949-0z.
Size


